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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To The Members of Vivriti Capital Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of Vivriti Capital Private Limited
(the "CompdiY"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31't March 2020, and the Statement of
Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Cash Flow Statement and the
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and a summary of significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013
("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian
Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("Ind AS") and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st March 2O2O, and its
profit, total comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on
that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the standalone financial statements in accordance with the Stanflards on
Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs). Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Standalone Financial
Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the standalone financial statements under the
provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the tCAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that
the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion
on the standalone financial statements.

Emphasis of Matter

We draw attention to Note 40.8 to the standalone financial statements, which describes that the
potential impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Company's standalone financial statements are
dependent on future developments, which are highly uncertain.

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in
our audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed
in the context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion
thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. We have determined the matters
described below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our report.
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Sr.
No.

Key Audit Matter Auditor's Response

1 Revenue Recognition

The Company recognizes interest income using
the effective rate of interest method ("EIR") as
prescribed under IND AS 109.

The recognition of Interest income as per the
EIR requires computation involving the
contractual interest rate and transaction costs.

The completeness and accuracy of the interest
income computed on EIR basis therefore is
KAM.

Relevant reference in the Standalone Financial
Statements :-

Accounting policies - Point no. 2.1 (a) of the
standa lone financial statements.

Principal audit procedures performed:

. Engagement Team (ET) obtained
understanding of the Company's key
credit processes comprising granting,
booking, monitoring, staging and
provisioning and tested the operating
effectiveness of key controls over
these processes.

. ET tested the design and operating
effectiveness of the controls directly
associated with the calculation and
reporting of interest income using EIR
on loans to customers and test a
sample of loans and recomputed EIR
interest income for those loans.

ET tested the computations of interest
income on EIR basis and trace the
total EIR income to the standalone
financial staternent.

2 Impairment of carrying value of loans
and advances:

The Company provides credit facility to
Corporates which are secured by receivable of
the borrowers and unsecured loans. In line with
Ind AS 109 - Financial Instruments,
Management estimates impairment provision
using Expected Credit loss model for the loan
exposure. Measurement of loan impairment
involves application of significant judgement by
the management. The most significant
judgements are timely identification and
classification of the loans, determination of
probability of defaults (PD) and estimation of
loss given defaults (LGD) based on the value of
collaterals and relevant factors. The Company
was formed in 2017 and started lending
activities in the previous year. Considering
Company started lending activities in previous
year only, the Company doesn't have credit
loss history and has assigned PD to each
borrower either based on rating available in
public domain or on the basis of the Company's
internal rating model on CRISIL database and
LGD are based on RBI circular
DBOD. No. BP.BC.67 / 2I.06.202/ z}tt- t2 dated
22 December 2011 on implementation of the
internal based RB a ches for

Principal audit procedures performed:

We examined Board Policy approving
methodologies for computation of ECL that
address policies, procedures and controls for
assessing and measuring credit risk on all
lending exposures, commensurate with the
size, complexity and risk profile specific to the
Company. The parameters and assumptions
used and their rationale and basis are clearly
documented.

We evaluated the design and operating
effectiveness of controls across the processes
relevant to ECL, including the judgements
and estimates.

We involved our specialists to assist us in
performing our procedures where
appropriate.

These controls, among others, included
controls over the allocation of assets into
stages including management's monitoring of
stage effectiveness, model monitoring
including the need for post model
adjustments, model validation, credit
monitoring, multiple economic scenarios,
individual provisions and production of
journal entries and disclosures.
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calculation of capital charge for credit risk for
arriving at the estimated provision.

The estimation of Expected Credit Loss (ECL)
on financial instruments involve significant
judgements and estimates. Following are
points with increased level of audit focus:

. Classification of assets to stage L, 2, or
3 using criteria in accordance with Ind
AS 109 which also considers the impact
of recent RBI's Covid-19 regulatory
circulars;

r Accounting interpretations, modelling
assumptions and data used to build and
run the models;

o Measurement of individual borrowers'
provisions including Covid-19 impact
assessment of multiple scenarios;

. Inputs and Judgements used in
determination of rnanagernent overlay
at various asset stages considering the
current uncertain economic
environment with the range of possible
effects unknown to the country arising
out of the COVID 19 Pandemic and. The disclosures made in financial
statements for ECL especially in relation
to judgements and estimates by the
Management in determination of the
ECL.

Relevant reference in the Standalone Financial
Statements :-

Accounting policies - Refer Note 2.6 of the
standalone financial statements.

Refer notes 40.3.2 on impairment assessment
and 40.8 on the impact assessment of COVID-
19 to the standalone financial statements.

We tested the completeness of loans and
advances included in the Expected Credit
Loss calculations as of 31 March 2O2O by
reconciling it with the balances as per loan
balance register, investment register, and
open financial guarantee report as on that
date.

We tested assets in stage 1, 2 and 3 on
sample basis to verify that they were
allocated to the appropriate stage.

For samples of exposure, we tested the
appropriateness of determining EAD, PD and
LGD.

For exposure determined to be individually
impaired, we tested a samples of loans and
advances and examined management's
estimate of future cash flows, assessed their
reasonableness and checked the resultant
provision ca lculations.

We assessed the appropriateness of the
scenarios used and calculation of the
management overlay in response to Covid-19
related economic uncertainty and
corroborated the assumptions using the data
provided by the borrowers of the Company.

We performed an overall assessment of the
ECL provision levels at each stage including
management's assessment on Covid-19
impact to determine if they were reasonable
considering the Company's portfolio, risk
profile, credit risk management practices and
the macroeconomic environment.

We assessed the adequacy and
appropriateness of disclosures in compliance
with the Ind AS LO7 in relation to ECL
especially in relation to judgements used in
estimation of ECL provision.
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Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the management's reporl (but does not include the standalone financial statements
and our auditor's report thereon) management's report is expected to be made available to us
after the date of this auditor's report.

Our opinion on the standalone financial statements doeis not cover the other information and we
will not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon,

In connection with our audit of the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is to read
the other information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider
whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the standalone financial statements
or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially
misstated.

a

a

. When we read the management report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement
therein, we are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance as required
under SA 720 'The Auditor's responsibilities Relating to Other Information'

Ma n agernent's Responsi bi lity for the sta ndalone Fi na ncia I statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial statements that give a true and fair
view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows
and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the Ind AS and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and
for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial statement that give a true and
fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is
not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material
if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

, Identifo and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk
of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
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error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal financial control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtalned, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause
the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial statements that, individually
or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user
of the standalone financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and
qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work.
and (ii) to evaluate tn6 bffect oF any identified misstatements in the standalone financial statementsl

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters
that were of most significance in the audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period
and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law
or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circurnstances,
we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse
consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of
such communication

Reporting on comparatives in case of first Ind AS financial statements

The comparative financial information of the Company for the year ended 31st March 2019 and the
related transition date opening balance sheet as at 1st April 2018 included in these standalone financial
statements, have been prepared after adjusting previously issued standalone financial statements
prepared in accordance with the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules,2006 to comply with Ind
AS.
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Our opinion on the standalone financial statements is not modified in respect of this matter on the
comparative fi nancial information.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report, that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company
so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income,
the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report are in
agreement with the relevant books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Ind AS
specified under Section 133 of the Act.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors and taken on record
by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March 2020 from
being appointed as a director in terms of Section L64(Z) of the Act.

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report
in "Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
the requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the
Company to its directors during the year is in accordance with the provisions of section 197
of the Act.

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and
to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i' The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position as at the year-end except stated in Note 35 (c) to the standalone financial
statements,

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts as at year-end including derivative
contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.
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2, As requlred by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2015 ("the Order") lssued by the Central

Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure Bi'a statement on the
matters specified ln paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

FOT DELOITTE HASKINS & SEttS LLP
Chaftered Accountants

(Firm's Registration No.1l7366WW-100018)

€

G. K. Subramaniam
Partner

(Membership No. 109839)
UDIN : 20109839M AAil24O2

Place: Mumbai

Date: 28th April 2020
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ANNEXURE TTA'' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1(f) under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements,
section of our report of even date)

Report on the fnternal Financlal Controls Over Financial R.eporting under Clause (i) of Sub-
section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2O13 ("the Act")

We have audited the internalfinancial controls over financial reporting of Vivriti Capital Private Limited
("the Company") as of 31st March 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone Ind AS financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering
the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financijl
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (the
"Guidance Note"). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the
Act.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance
Note and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent
applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require
that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of
internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal
financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weaknesJ exists, and
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the prepar-tion of financial
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company's internal flnancial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures
that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect
the transactlons and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasona6le assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are
being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and
(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition,
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial
statements.
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Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal
financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or
that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at
3lst March 2O2O, based on the criteria for internal financial control over financial reporting established
by the Company considering the essentlal components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note.

FoT DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP
Chartered Accountants

(Firm's Registration No.117366WW-100018)

W
G. K, bramaniam

Partner
(Membership No. 109839)

UDIN : 20109839AAAAE}Z4OZ

Place: Mumbai
Date: 28th April 2020
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ANNEXURE TTB" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 2 under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'section of our
report of even date)

(i) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has maintained
proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details and situation of fixed
assets.

(b) The fixed assets were physically verified during the year by the Management in accordance
with a regular programme of verification which, in our opinion, provides for physical
verification of all the fixed assets at reasonable intervals. According to the information and
explanation given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does not have any
immovable properties of freehold or leasehold land and building and hence reporting under
clause (i)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

(ii) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us the
Company does not have any inventory and hence reporting under clause 3(ii) of the Order is not
applicable.

(iii) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has granted loan to party covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the
Act and to the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given
to us

(a) the terms and conditions of the grant of such loans are not prejudicial to the company's
interest and

(b) the schedule of repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the
repayments or receipts are regular;

(iv) To the best of our knowledge and according to information and explanation given to us, the
Company has complied with the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Act in respect of grant
of loans, making investments and providing guarantees and securities, as applicable. .

(v) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not accepted any deposit during the year and no order in this respect has been
passed by the Company Law Board or National Company Law Tribunal or the Reserve Bank of
India or any Court or any other Tribunals in regard to the Company.

(vi) To the best our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Central Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records undersection 148(1) of
the Act, in respect of the seruices rendered by the Company.

(vii) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, in
respect of statutory dues:
(a) The Company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues, including

Income-tax, Goods & Services tax, Provident Fund and other material statutory dues
applicable to it to the appropriate authorities.

(b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Income-tax, Goods & Services tax,
Provident Fund and other material statutory dues in arrears as at 31't March 2020 for a
period of more than six months from the date they became payable.
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(c) There are no dues of Income-tax, and Goods & Services tax as on 31't March 2020 on account
of disputes.

(viii) To the best our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not defaulted in the repayment of loans or borrowings to financial institutions and
banks and dues to debenture holders.

(ix) The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including
debt instruments). Further, in respect of moneys borrowed through term loans or debt securities,
in our opinion and accordingly to information and explanation given to us, the Company has
utilized the money for the purpose for which they were borrowed, other than temporary
deployment pending application of proceeds.

(x) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, no
fraud by the Company and no material fraud on the Company by its officers or employees has
been noticed or reported during the year.

(xi) According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has paid/provided for managerial remuneration in
accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by the provisions of section 197 read with
Schedule V to the Act.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause (xii) of the Order is not
applicable.

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us the Company is in
compliance with Section L77 and 188 of the Companies Act, 2013, where applicable, for all
transactions with the related parties and the details of related party transactions have been
disclosed in the financial statements etc. as required by the applicable accounting standards.

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us, during the year under review the
Company has made private placement of 30,518,766 Compulsorily Convertible Preference
Shares ("CCPS") bearing a face value of Rs.10/- and 8,L7,4O2 Optionally Convertible
Redeemable Preference Shares bearing a face value of Rs, 60/-.
In respect of the above issue, we further report that:

a. the requirement of Section 42 of the Act, as applicable, have been complied with; and

b. the amounts raised have been applied by the Company during the year for the purposes for
which the funds were raised, other than temporary deployment pending application.

(xv) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us,
during the year the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors
or persons connected with him and hence provisions of section 192 of the Act are not applicable.
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(xvi) The Company is required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,
1934 and lt has obtained the registration.

FoT DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP
Chartered Accountants

(Flrm's Reglstration No. 1 17366WW- 100018)

G. K. Subramaniam
Partner

(Membership No. 109839)
UDIN : 2O1O9839AAA AEJ24O2

Place: Mumbai
Date: 28h April 2020
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

Corporate Information

Vivriti Capital Private Limited (the Company) is a private limited Company domiciled in India
and incorporated on June 22,2017 under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). The
Company is registered with the Reserve Bank Of India ('RBI') under Section 45 IA of the RBI
Act, 1934 as Non-Banking Finance Company (Non Deposit Accepting or Holding) (NBFC-ND)
with effect from January 5,2018.

1. Basis of preparation

1.1 Statement of Compliance

These standalone financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting
Standards (lnd AS) as per the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 notified
under Section 133 of Companies Act,20l3, (the'Act'), other relevant provisions of the Act

These standalone financial statements have been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting
Standards ("lnd AS") notified under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 as
amended by the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules 2016. The Company has adopted
Ind AS from I April 2019 with effective transition date of 1 April 2018 and accordingly these
standalone financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and
measurement principles as laid down in Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the Act.

As thcse are the Company's first standalone financial statements prepared in accordance with
Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS), Ind AS I0l, First time Adoption of Indian Accounting
Standards has been applied. An explanation of how the transition to Ind AS has affected the
prcviously reported financial position and financial perlormanoe of the Company is provided in
Note 43.

These standalone financial statements were authorised for issue by the Company's Board of
Directors on April 28,2020.

1.2 Presentation of financial statements

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, Statement of Changes in Equity, are presented
in the format prescribed under Division III of Schedule III as amended from time to time, for Non-
Banking Financial Companies ('NBFC') that are required to comply with Ind AS. The statement of
cash flows has been presented as per the requirements of Ind AS 7 Statement of Cash Flows.

The Company presents its balance sheet in order of liquidity. An analysis regarding recovery or
settlement within l2 months after the reporting date (current) and more than l2 months after the
reporting date (non+urrent) is presented separately.

Financial assets and financial liability are generally reported gross in the balance sheet. They are
only offset and reported net when, in addition to having an unconditional legally enforceable right
to offset the recognised amounts without being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend
to settle on a net basis
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

1.3 Functional and presentational currency

These standalone financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (lNR), which is also the

Company's functional currency. Allamounts have been rounded off to the nearest lakhs (two

decimals), unless otherwise indicated

1.4 Basis of Measurement

The standalone financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for
certain the financial instruments that are measured at fair values.

A historical cost is a measure of value used in accounting in which the price of an asset on the

balance sheet is based on its nominal or original cost when acquired by the Company.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an

orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date, regardless of whether

that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique. In estimating

the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company takes into account the characteristics of the

asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into account when
pricing the asset or liability at the measurement date. Fair value for measurement and/or

disclosure purposes in these financial statements is determined on such a basis, except for share

based payment transactions that are within the scope of Ind AS 102, leasing transactions that
are within the scope of Ind AS I 16.

Fair value measurements under Ind AS are categorised into fair value hierarchy based on the

degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements are observable and the significance
of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety, which are described as follows:
. Level I quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the

Company can access on measurement date.
. Level 2 inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level l, that are observable for the

asset or liability, either directly or indirectly; and
. Level 3 where unobservable inputs are used for the valuation of asscts or liabilities.

1.5 Use of estimates and judgments

The preparation of the standalone financial statements in conformity with lnd AS requires

management to make estimates, judgments and assumptions. These estimates, judgments and

assumptions affect the application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets

and liabilities, the disclosures of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial
statements and reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the period. Accounting
estimates could change from period to period. Actual results could differ from those estimates.

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Appropriate changes

in estimates are made as management becomes aware of changes in circumstances surrounding
the estimates. Changes in estimates are reflected in the financial statements in the period in
which changes are made and, if material, their effects are disclosed in the notes to the standalone

financial statements

lnformation about judgements, estimates and assumptions made in applying accounting

policies that have the most significant effects on the amounts recognised in the financial
statements is included in the following notes:

a. fmpairment of financial asset

The measurement of impairment losses across all categories of financial assets requires
judgement in particular, the estimation of the amount and timing of future cash flows and

r collateral values when dctermining impairment losses and the assessment of a si
ll'\
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statcments for the year ended March 31,2020

increase in credit risk. These estimates are driven by a number of factors, changes in which
can result in different levels of allowances.

The Company's expected credit loss ("ECL") calculations are outputs of complex models
with a number of underlying assumptions regarding the choice of variable inputs and their
interdependencies. Elements ofthe ECL models that are considered accounting judgements
and estimates include:

o The Company's criteria for assessing if there has been a significant increase in
credit risk and so allowances for financial assets should be measured on a life time
expected credit loss ("LTECL") basis

o Development of ECL models, including the choice of inputs.

o Determination of associations between macroeconomic scenarios and economic
inputs, such as lending interest rates and collateral values, and the effect on
probability of default ('PD"), exposure at default ("EAD') and loss given default
('LCD")

Selection of forward-looking macroeconomic scenarios and their probability
weightings, to derive the economic inputs into ECL model.

b. Effective Interest method

The Company recognises interest income / expense using Effective lnterest Rate ("ElRu)
i.e a rate of return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate of retum over the
expected behavioural life of loans given i taken and recognises the effect of potentially
different interest rates at various stages and other characteristics of the product life cycle
(including prepayments and penalty interest and charges)

This estimation, by nature, requires an element of judgement regarding the expected
behaviour and life-cycle of the instruments, as well as expected changes to interest rates
and other fee income/ expense that are integral parts of the instrument

c. Fair Value of linancial instruments

The fair value of financial instruments is the price that would be received to sell an asset or
paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction in the principal (or most advantageous)
market at the measurement date under current market conditions (i.e. an exit price)
regardless of whether that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation
technique. When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the
balance sheet cannot be derived from active markets, they are determined using a variety
of valuation techniques that include the use of valuation models. The inputs to these models
are taken from observable markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, estimation
is required in establishing fair values.

1.6 First Time Adoption of Ind AS (Ind AS 101)
The Company has prepared financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020, in
accordance with Ind AS for the first time. For the periods upto and including the year ended
March 31, 2019, the Company prepared its financial statements in accordance with the
accounting standards notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act,2013, read together
with paragraph 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 (Previous CAAP) and RBI
guidelines. Accordingly, the Company has prepared its financial statements to comply with Ind

,o AS for the year ending March 31,2020, together with comparative information as at

o
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

In preparing these financial statements, the Company's Opening Balance Sheet was prepared
as at April l, 2018.
Note 40 explains the principal adjustments made by the Company in restating its Previous

GAAP financial statements, including the Balance Sheet as at April 1,2018, and the financial
statements as at and for the year ended March 31,2019.

1.7 Exemptions availed
1.7.1 Deemed Cost for Property, Plant and Equipment and Intangible Assets

The Company has elected to continue with the carrying value of all of its property, plant
and equipment and intangible assets, measured as per the Previous GAAP and use that
carrying value as its deemed cost as of the transition date under Ind AS.

1.7,2 Classification and Measurement of Financial Assets
The Company has classified the financialassets in accordance with Ind AS 109 on the
basis of facts and circumstances that exist at the date of transition to Ind AS.

1.7.3 Fair Value of Financial Assets and Liabilities
As per Ind AS exemption, the Company has not fair valued the financial assets and
liabilities retrospectively and has measured the same from the transition date.

2. Significant accounting policies

2.1 Revenue recognition

A. Interest Income

Under Ind AS 109, interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate method for
all financial instruments measured at amortised cost, financial instrument measured at Fair
value through other comprehensive income ('FVOCI') and financial instrument measured
at Fair Value Through Profit and Loss ('FVTPL'). The EIR is the rate that eKactly discounts
estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial instrument or, when
appropriate, a shorter period, to thc net carrying amount of the financial asset.

The EIR (and therefore, the amortised cost of the asset) is calculated by taking into account
any discount or premium on acquisition, fees and costs that are an integral part of the EIR.
The Company recognises interest income using a rate of return that represents the best
estimate of a constant rate of return over the expected life of the financial instrument.

If expectations regarding the cash flows on the financial asset are revised for reasons other
than credit risk, the adjustment is booked as a positive or negative adjustment to the
carrying amount of the asset in the balance sheet with an increase or reduction in interest
income. The adjustment is subsequently amortised through Interest income in the statement
of profit and loss.

The Company calculates interest income by applying EIR to the gross carrying amount of
financial assets other than credit impaired assets.

When a financial asset becomes credit impaired and is, therefore, regarded as'stage 3', the
Company calculates interest income on the net basis. If the financial asset cures and is no
longer credit impaired, the Company reverts to calculating interest income on a gross basis.

B. Dividend Income

Dividend income (including from FVOCI investments) is recognised when the Company's
right to receive the payment is established, it is probable that the economic benefits
associated with the dividend will flow to the Company and the amount of the divid

*
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020

C. Fees and commission income

Arranger fees are recognised after the performance obligation in the contract is fulfilled
and commission income such as guarantee commission, service income etc. are recognised
on point in time or over the period basis, as applicable

D. Other interest income

Other interest income is recognised on a time proportionate basis

2.2 Financial instrument - initial recognition

A. Date of recognition

Debt securities issued are initially recognised when they are originated. All other financial
assets and financial liabilities are initially recognised when the Company becomes a party
to the contractual provisions of the instrument

B. Initial measurement of financial instruments

The classification of financial instruments at initial recognition depends on their contractual
terms and the business model for managing the instruments. Financial instruments are
initially measured at their fair value, except in the case of financial assets and financial
liabilities recorded at FVTPL, transaction costs are added to, or subtracted from this amount

C. Measurement categories of financial assets and liabilities

The Cornpany classifies allof its finansial assets based on the business model for managing
the assets and the asset's contractual terms, measured at either:

o Amortised Cost
o FVOCI
o FVTPL

2.3 Financial assets and liabilities

A. Financial Assets

Business Model Assessment

The Company determines its business model at the level that best reflects how it manages
groups of financial assets to achieve its business objective. The Company's business model
is not assessed on an instrument-by-instrument basis, but at a higher level of aggregated
portfolios and is based on observable factors such as

o How the performance of the business model and the financial assets held within
that business model are evaluated and reported to the Company's key management
personnel

o The risks that affect the performance of the business model (and the financial assets
held within that business model) and, in particular, the way those risks are managed

o How managers of the business are compensated (for example, whether the
compensation is based on the fair value of the assets managed or on the contractual
cash flows collected)

o The expected frequency, value and timing of sales are also important aspects ofthe
q'4
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone linancial statements for the year ended March 3l'2020

Sole Payments of Principal and Interest (SPPI test)

As a second step of its classification process, the Company assesses the contractual terms
of financial to identiff whether they meet SPPI test.'Principal' for the purpose of this test

is defined as the fair value of the financial asset at initial recognition and may change over
the life of financial asset (for example, if there are repayments of principal or amortisation
of the premium/ discount). The most significant elements of interest within a lending
arrangement are typically the consideration for the time value of money and credit risk. To
make the SPPI assessment, the Company applies judgement and considers relevant factors
such as the period for which the interest rate is set.

In contrast, contractual terms that introduce a more than de minimis exposure to risks or
volatility in the contractual cash flows that are unrelated to a basic lending arrangement do

not give rise to contractual cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on
the amount outstanding. In such cases, the financial asset is required to be rneasured at
FVTPL

Accordingly, financial assets are measured as follows

i. Financial assets canied at amortised cost (AC)

A financiat asset is measured at amortised cost if it is held within a business model
whose objective is to hold the asset in order to collect contractual cash flows and

the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows
that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount
outstanding

ii. Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI)

A financialasset is measured at FVTOCI if it is held within a business modelwhose
objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial
assets and the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates
to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal
amount outstanding. Since, the loans and advances are held to sale and collect
contractual cash flows, they are measured at FVTOCI.

iii. Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL)

A frnancialasset which is not classified in any ofthe above categories are measured

at FVTPL

iv. Investment in subsidiaries

The Cornpany has accounted for its investments in subsidiaries at cost as per Ind
AS 27 - Separate Financial Statements.

B. Financial Liabilities

Initial recognition and measurement

All financial liability are initially recognized at fair value. Transaction costs that are directly
attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial liability, which are not at fair value
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

Subseq uent measurement

Financial liabilities are carried at amortized cost using the effective interest method

2.4 Reclassification of linancial assets and liabilities

If the business model under which the Company holds financialassets changes, the financial
assets affected are reclassified. The classification and measurement requirements related to the
new category apply prospectively from the first day of the first reporting period following the
change in business model that result in reclassifoing the Company's financial assets. During
the current financial year and previous accounting period there was no change in the business
model under which the Company holds financial assets and therefore no reclassifications were
made.

2.5 Derecognition of financial assets and liabilities

A. Derecognition of financial assets due to substantial modification of terms and
condition

The Company derecognises a financial asset, such as a loan to a customer, when the terms
and conditions have been renegotiated to the extent that, substantially, it becomes a new
loan, with the difference recognised as a de-recognition gain or loss, to the extent that an
impairment loss has not already been recorded. The newly recognised loans are classified
as Stage I for ECL measurement purposes.

a. Financial asset

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part ola group
of similar financial assets) is derecognised when the contractual rights to the cash
flows from thc financial asset expires or it transfers the rights to receive l.he
contractual cash flows in a transaction in which substantially all of the risks and
rewards ofownership of the financial asset are transferred or in which the Company
neither transfers nor retains substantially all of the risks and rewards of ownership
and it does not retain control ofthe financial asset.

on derecognition of a financial asset in its entirety, the difference between the
carrying amount (measured at the date of derecognition) and the consideration
received (including any new asset obtained less any new liability assumed) is
recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

Accordingly, gain on sale or derecognition of assigned portfolio are recorded
upfront in the statement of profit and loss as per Ind AS 109.

b. Financial liability

rrlll.;-- -i rr

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is
discharged, cancelled or expires. where an existing financial liability is replaced
by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an
existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is
treated as a derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new
liability. The difference between the carrying value of the original financial
liability and the consideration paid is recognised in the statement of profit and loss.
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

2.6 Impairment of financial assets

A. Overview of expected credit loss ('ECL') principles

ln accordance with Ind AS 109, the Company uses ECL model, for evaluating impairment
of financial assets other than those measured at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL).

Expected credit losses are measured through a loss allowance at an amount equal to:

o The l2-months expected credit losses (expected credit losses that result from those
default cvents on the financial instrument that are possible within l2 months after
the reporting date); or

o Full lifetime expected credit losses (expected credit losses that result from all
possible default events over the life of the financial instrument)

Based on the above, the Company categorises its loans into Stage l, Sage 2 and Stage 3,

as described below

Stage 1: When loans are first recognised, the Company recognises an allowance based on
l2 months ECL. Stage I loans includes those loans where there is no significant credit risk
observed.

Stage 2: When a loan has shown a significant increase in credit risk since origination, the
Company records an allowance for the life time ECL.

Stage 3: Loans considered credit impaired are the loans which are past due lor more than
90 days. The Company records an allowance for life time ECL.

B. Calculation of ECLs

The mechanics of ECL calculations are outlined below and the key elements are, as follows:

PD: Probability of Default ('PD") is an estimate of the likelihood of default over a given
time horizon. A default may only happen at a certain time overthe assessed period, if the
facility has not been previously derecognised and is still in the portfolio.

EAD: Exposure at Default ('EAD") is an estimate of the exposure at a future default date,
taking into account expected changes in the exposure after the reporting date, including
repayments of principal and interest

LGD: Loss Given Default ("LGD") is an estimate of the loss arising in the case where a
default occurs at a given time. It is based on the difference between the contractual cash
flows due and those that the lender would expect to receive, including from the realisation
of any collateral. It is usually expressed as a percentage of the EAD.

The Company has calculated PD, EAD and LGD to determine impairment loss on the
portfolio of loans and discounted at an approximation to the EIR. At every reporting date,
the above calculated PDs, EAD and LGDs are reviewed and changes in the forward looking
estimates are analysed

C. Loans and advances measured at FVOCI

The ECLs for loans and advances measured at FVOCI do not reduce the carrying amount
of these financial assets in the balance sheet, which remains at fair value. Instead, an amount
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

recognised in OCI as an accumulated impairment amount with a corresponding charge to
profit or loss. The accumulated loss recognised in OCI is recycled to the profit and loss
upon derecognition ofthe assets.

D. Forward looking information

In its ECL models, the Company relies on a forward looking macro parameters (GDP) and
estimated the impact on the default at a given point of time.

2.7 Write offs

Financial assets are written off when the Company has stopped pursuing the recovery. If the
amount to be written off is greater than the accumulated loss allowance, the difference is first
treated as an addition to the allowance that is then applied against the gross carrying amount.
Any subsequent recoveries are credited to impairment on financial instruments in the statement
of profit and loss.

2.8 Determination of fair value

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an
orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date, regardless of whether
that price is directly observable or estirnated using another valuation technique. In estimating
the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company has taken into account the characteristics
of the asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into account when
pricing the asset or liability at the measurement date.

In addition, for financial repofting purposes, fair value measurements are categorised into Level
1,2, or 3 based on the degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements are observable
and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety, which are
described as follows:

Level I financial instruments: Those where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted
quoted prices from active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the Company has access
to at the measurement date. The Company considers markets as active only if there are
sufficient trading activities with regards to the volume and liquidity of the identical assets or
liabilities and when there are binding and exercisable price quotes available on the balance
sheet date;

Level 2 financial instruments: Those where the inputs that are used for valuation and are
significant, are derived from directly or indirectly observable market data available over the
entire period of the instrument's life. Such inputs include quoted prices for similar assets or
liabilities in active markets, quoted prices for identical instruments in inactive markets and
observable inputs other than quoted prices such as interest rates and yield curves, implied
volatilities, and credit spreads; and

Level 3 financial instruments: Those that include one or more unobservable input that is
significant to the measurement as whole.

2.9 Property plant and equipment

A. Recognition and measurement

Items of property, plant and equipmerrt are lneasured at cost, which includes capitalised
borrowing costs, less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any.
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

import duties and non-refundablc purchase taxes, after deducting trade discounts and
rebates, any directly attributable cost of bringing the item to its working condition for its
intended use and estimated costs of dismantling and removing the item and restoring the
site on which it is located. If significant parts of an item of property, plant and equipment
have different useful lives, then they are accounted For as separate items (major
components) of property, plant and equipment. Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of
properly, plant and equipment is recognised in profit or loss

B. Transition to Ind AS

On transition to Ind AS, the Company has elected to continue with the carrying value of all
of its property, plant and equipment recognised as at April l,20lE, measured as per the
previous GAAP, and use that carrying value as the dccmed cost of such property, plant and
equipment.

C. Subsequcnt expenditure

Subsequent expenditure is capitalised only if it is probable that the future economic benefits
associated with the cxpenditure will flow to the Company

D. Depreciation

Depreciation is calculated on cost of items of property, plant and equipment less their
estimated residual values over their estimated useful lives using the Straight Line method,
and is generally recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

The Company follows estimated useful lives which are given under Part C of the Schedule
ll of the Companies Act, 2013. The estimated useful lives of items of property, plant and
equipment for the current and comparative periods are as follows:

Estimated Useful Life
3 Years

Leasehold Improvements 3 Years
Servers 6 Years
Office Equipment 5 Years
Furniture and Fixtures l0 Years

2.10 Intangible Assets

Intangible assets including those acquired by the Company are initially measured at cost. Such
intangible assets are subsequently measured at cost less accumulated amortisation and any
accumulated impairment losses. Subsequent expenditure is capitalised only when it increases
the future economic benefits embodied in the specific asset to which it relates. All other
expenditure, including expenditure on internally generated goodwill and brands, is recognised
in profit or loss as incurred.

On transition to Ind AS, the Company has e lected to continue with the carrying value of all of
its intangible assets recognised as at April l, 2018, measured as per the previous GAAP, and
use that carrying value as the deemed cost of such intangible assets.

Amortisation is calculated to write offthe cost of intangible assets less their estimated residual
values over their estimated useful lives using the Straight line method, and is included ini(i
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

Asset Category Estimeted Useful Life
Computers software 4 Years

2.ll Employee benefits

A. Post-employment benefits

Delined contribution plan
The Company's contribution to provident fund are considered as defined contribution plan
and are charged as an expense as they fall due based on the amount ofcontribution required
to be made and when the services are rendered by the employees

Defined benefit plans

Gratuity
A defined benefit plan is a post-employment benefit plan other than a defined contribution
plan. The Company's net obligation in respect of defined benefit plans is calculated
separately for each plan by estimating the amount of future benefit that employees have
earned in the current and prior periods, discounting that amount.

The calculation of defined benefit obligation is performed annually by a qualified actuary
using the projected unit credit method. When the calculation results in a potential asset for
the Company, the recognised asset is limited to the present value of economic benefits
available in the form of any future refunds from the plan or reductions in future
contributions to the plan ('the asset ceiling').

Remeasurements of the net defined benefit liability, which comprise actuarial gains and
losses, are recognised in OCI. The Company determines the net interest expense (income)
on the net defined benefit liability (asset) for the period by applying the discount rate used
to measure the defined benefit obligation at the beginning of the annual period to the net
defined benefit liability (asset), taking into account any changes in the net defined benefit
liability (asset) during the period as a result of contributions and benefit payments. Net
interest expense and other expenses related to defined benefit plans are recognised in profit
or loss

When the benefits of a plan are changed or when a plan is curtailed, the resulting change
in benefit that relates to past service ('past service cost' or 'past service gain') or the gain
or loss on curtailment is recognised immediately in profit or loss. The Company recognises
gains and losses on the settlement of a defined benefit plan when the seftlement occurs.

B. Compensated absences

The employe€s can carD/ forward a portion of the unutilised accrued compensated absences
and utilise it in future service periods or receive cash compensation on termination of
employment. Since the compensated absences do not fall due wholly within twelve months
after the end of such period, the benefit is classified as a long-term employee benefit. The
Company records an obligation for such compensated absences in the period in which the
employee renders the services that increase this entitlement. The obligation is measured on
the basis of independent actuarial valuation using the projected unit credit method.

C. Short-terrn enployee benefits

The undiscounted amount of short-term employee benefits expected to be paid in exchange
for the services rendered by employees are recognized during the year when the employees
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

absences which are expected to occur within twelve months after the end of the year in
which the employee renders the related service. The cost of such compensated absences is
accounted as under:

o in case of accumulated compensated absences, when employees render the services
that increase their entitlement of future compensated absences; and

o in case of non-accumulating compensated absences, when the absences occur

D. Stock based compensation

The grant date fair value of equity settled share based payment awards granted to employees
is recognised as an employee expense, with a conesponding increase in equity, over the
period that the employees unconditionally become entitled to the awards. The amount
recognised as expense is based on the estimate of the nurnber of awards for which the
related service and non-market vesting conditions are expected to be met, such that the
amount ultimately recognised as an expense is based on the number of awards that do meet
the related service and non-market vesting conditions at the vesting date.

2.12Income tax

Iucorne tax comprises current and deferred tax. lt is recognised in profit or loss except to the
extent that it relates to a business combination or to an item recognised directly in equiry or in
other comprehensive income.

Current tax

Current tax comprises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for
the year and any adjustment to the tax payable or receivable in respect of previous years. The
amount oFcurrent tax reflects the best estimate of the tax amount expected to be paid or received
after considering the uncertainty, if any, related to income taxes. It is measured using tax rates
(and tax laws) enacted or substantively enacted by the reporting date.
Current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset only if there is a legally enforceable right
to set off the recognised amounts, and it is intended to realise the asset and settle the liability
on a net basis or simultaneously

Deferred tax

€

Deferred tax is recognised in respect of temporary differences between the carrying amounts of
assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and the corresponding amounts used for
taxation purposes. Deferred tax is also recognised in respect of carried forward tax losses and
tax credits. Deferred tax is not recognised for:

o temporary differences arising on the initial recognition of assets or liabilities in a
transaction that is not a business combination and that affects neither accounting nor
taxable profit or loss at the time of the transaction;

o temporary differences related to investments in subsidiaries, associates and joint
arrangements to the extent that the Company is able to control the timing of the reversal
of the temporary differences and it is probable that they will not reverse in the
foreseeable future; and

Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will
be available against which they can be used. The existence of unused tax losses is strong
evidence that future taxable profit may not be available. Therefore, in case of a history of recent
losses, the Company recognises a deferred tax asset only to the extent that it has sufficient
taxable temporary differences or there is convincing other evidence that sufficient taxable profit
will be available against which such deferred tax asset can be realised. Deferred tax assets -i/s
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements for the year ended March 31,2020

the extent that it is probable/ no longer probable respectively that the related tax benefit will be
realised

Defened tax is measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to the period when the asset
is realised or the liability is settled, based on the laws that have been enacted or substantively
enacted by the reporting date.

The measurement of deferred tax reflects the tax consequences that would follow from the
manner in which the Company expects, at the reporting date, to recover or settle the carrying
amount of its assets and liabilities.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offlet if there is a legally enforceable right to offset current
tax liabilities and assets, and they relate to income taxes levied by the same tax authority on the
same taxable entity, or on different tax entities, but they intend to settle current tax liabilities
and assets on a net basis or their tax asscts and liabilities will be realised simultaneously.

2.13 Leasqs

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs has notified Indian Accounting Standard I l6 ('lnd AS I l6'),
Leases, with effect from April 1,2019. The Standard primarily requires the Company, as a
lessee, to recognize, at the commencement of the lease a right-to-use asset and a lease liability
(representing present value of unpaid lease payments). Such right-of-use assets are
subsequently depreciated and the lease liability reduced when paid, with the interest on the lease
liability being recognized as finance costs, subject to certain re-measurement adjustments. The
Company has elected to apply this Standard to its leases using modified retrospective method
from April l,Z0l9.

2.14 Borrowing cost

Borrowing costs are interest and other costs incurred in connection with the borrowings of
funds. Borrowing costs directly attributable to acquisition or construction of an asset which
necessarily take a substantial period of time to get ready for their intended use are capitalized
as part of the cost of the asset. Other borrowings costs are recognized as an expense in the
statement of profit and loss account on an accrual basis using the effective interest method.

2.15 Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprises current account balances and demand deposits with banks.
Cash equivalents are shoft-term balances (with an original maturity of three months or less from
the date of acquisition), highly Iiquid investments that are readily convertible into known
amounts of cash and which are subject to insignificant risk of changes in value.

2.16 Segment reporting- Identification of segments
An operating segment is a component of the Company that engages in business activities from
which it many earn revenues and incur expenses, whose operating results are regularly reviewed
by the Company's Chief Operating Decision Maker (CODM) to make decisions for which
discrete financial information is available. Based on the management approach as defined in
lnd AS 108, the CODM evaluates the Company's performance and allocates resources based
on an analysis of various performance indicators by business segments and geographic
segments.

2.17 Earnings per share

' The Company reports basic and diluted earnings per equity share in accordance with Ind AS
33, Earrrings Per Share. Basic earnings per equity share is computed by dividing net profit
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial slatements for thc year ended March 31,2020

after tax attributable to the equify shareholders for the year by the weighted average number of
equity shares outstanding during the year, Diluted eamings per equity share is computed and
disclosed by dividing the net profit/ loss after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the
year after giving impact of dilutive potential equity shares for the year by the weighted average

number of equity shares and dilutive potential equity shares outstanding during the year, except
where the results are anti-dilutive

2.18 Cash flow statement

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit before tax is adjusted for the
effects oftransactions ofa non-+ash nature and any defenals or accruals ofpast or future cash
receipts or payments. The cash flows from regular revenue generating, financing and investing
activities of the Company are segregated.

2.19 Securities Premium Account
Securities premium is credited when shares are issued at premium. ltcan be used to issue bonus
shares, to provide for premium on redemption of shares and issue expenses of securities which
qualifu as equity instruments.

2.20 Goods and Services Input Tax Credit
poods and Services tax input credit is recognised for in the books in the period in which the
supply of goods or service received is recognised and when there is no uncertainty in
avai I i nglutil ising the credits.

2.21 Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets
Provisions are recognised only when:

(i) The Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event;
(ii) It is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be
required to seffle the obligation; and
(iii) A reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation.

Provision is measured using the cash flows estimated to settle the present obligation and when
the effect of time value of money is material, the carrying amount of the provision is the present
value of those cash flows.

Contingent liability is disclosed in case of:
(i) A present obligation arising from past events, when it is not probable that an outflow

of resources will be required to settle the obligation; or
(ii) A present obligation arising from past events, when no reliable estimate is possible.

Where the unavoidable costs of meeting the obligations under the contract exceed the economic
benefits expected to be received under such contract, the present obligation under the contract
is recognised and measured as a provision.
Contingent Assets:
Contingent assets are not recognised in the financial statements.
Contingent assets are disclosed where an inflow of economic benefits is probable.
Provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date.

2.22Commitrnents
Commitments are future liabilities for contractual expenditure, classified and disclosed as
follows:
a) Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided
for;
b) Uncalled liability on shares and other investments partly paid; and
d) Other non-cancellable commitments, if any, to the extent they are considered material and
relevant in the opinion of management.
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PBrticulars As al March Jl, 2020 As et Merch 31,2019 As ct April l,2018

(i) Balancs with bmks.
- In Curent Accoun6
- [n Dcposit acmunts with original nraturity of J mouths or lss*

t ii) Cheques on hand

3,1 57 89

+6,244 40
66 42

s67 36

3,61279
il2 t0

Tolnl 49464.7t {.tt0.t5 il2-to

Vivriti Cepitrl Privete Limited
Not6 to ihc strndalone linancial stctcmcnls for ths ymr ended March 31. 2020
(AIl anowils ure nt Rupees hkhs, unlnss stute.l orhcrwrsc)

Note 3.

rshod-tcrm deposits are made tbr varying pcriods of bctwccn onc day and lbuneen days, depending on the imnlediate cagh rcq(ircmcnts of the Company. and
c&rn interct at the respBctive short-!€flil d€posil rates

The Company has nken bank overdaft against lhe deposrt balanccs (refer note l5), hence the cash and cash cquivalcrts for the purpose ofcashflorv statcmcna is

1. cnrh clsh

0l'E.3% p a

\-ot(.5.

rlncludes Dues pCrli!:s. rel'cr note 34
No tradc or other receivable are due fronr dircctors tr other otlicers ot'thc colnpany either severally or jointly with any othcr person Nor any irade or other
receivable are due from fims or privalc companics respectively in which any direitor is a panner, a director or a membcr

s All loans &e in Indio grantcd to individuals or entities othcr than public sector
b Sccurcd loans means cxposurcs scured wholly by my ofunderlying portfolio

q

Prrliculars As at Mrrch 31,2020 As al March Jl,20l9 As at April l,2018

Cosh and cash equivalents
Less: tsank Overdraft

.19,468 7t
(7 800 001

4.180 t5 il2 lo

Cash and cash equivalents for cashflorv statemenls 41.66t.7t 4-l80.ls I t2.10

Psrliculars As at illnrch 3l, 2020 /ts at itlarch Jl. Z0l9 As ot April l,20lE
Iiarmarkcd balanes with banks

- Deoosits with Banks as Collatcral torvards securi!isotion loan 59il
Tolel 59.t I

Particulors As at Merch J|,2020 As rt M.rch 31.2019 As et April l. 2018

Unsecured - Considcred Doubtful
Outsonding for a pcriod exceedrng six morrths tiom ihc datc duc lbr payment
l-ess: Prolision l'or impairmcnt

Unsecured - Considered Good
Oulstanding tbr a pcriod lcss than six monthsc
Lcs: Provision lbr impairment

75 92
(75 9ll

70 t.40

il80
-il 80

457 24 I 59.82

Totel 70t.40 457.24 I 59.82

Pcrticulars As !i tltarch 31.2020 As at March 31.2019 As rt,{pril t,201E

A. Based on liature
Loans

lntcr Corporate Deposit
Loan to cmployees
Loans and advances to related parties - Subsidiary
Tolal - Gross
Less: Impairment loss allowancc
Tutal - Nei

B. Based on Sccurity
a Secured by intilgible a-ssets

b Unsecured
Totrl - Gros
Less : lmpairmunt loss allowmce
TDtsl - Net

82,222 33

46.27
900 00

4t.07514
2,50t 5r

El,t68 60
(953 561

45,577 25

fl82 l9t
E2.2t 5.04 45J95.tt6

82,222 t3
946 27

45,577 25

rJ,r06ou
{953 561

1r)rr 2t
rl82 t9)

6Z.ZI5.U{ {5.J95.U6
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Vivriti Capital Private Limited
Notes to the standalone financirl stttements for the yerr cnded March 31, 2020

(,411 anounls are in Rupees lakhs, unless staled othentise)

Note 7. Investments

All investments represented above are made in India

Particulars As at Mnrch 3t,2020 As at Mnrch 3t.2019 As et April 1.2019

Investment in equity instruments

Subsidiary at cost

-Vivriti Asset Managemcnt Private Limited
(10,000 Equity shares of Rs. l0 cach lully paid

up)

Alternrtc investment fund - IVTPL
- Vivriti Samarth Bond Fund

Others - FVTPL
Mutual funds

Others - Unquoted - FVOCI

-Non Convcrtiblc Debenmres
-Pass Through Certifi cates

t.00

r00.00

8,22s.91
1.160.t4

4.951.03
2-22E.92

1.06

Totsl 10,0E7.05 7,179.95 r.06
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Vivriti Capitrl Privrte Limited
Notes tD the stand.lone linsncial slaaements for the year ended illarch 31, 2020
(.411 anovnts ure itr Rupeet lukhs, unle:s rtated ollrctlri,\c)

Notc 8. Others finencial rssets

Note 9. Current tar asscts

Note 10. Deferred lrr a.lscls

Note 12. Others non financial asscts

F

*

Particulan
As at lllarch 31.2020 As at lllarch 31. 201 9

As sl Apri! l.2DlE

Unbilled Revenue

Income Accrued bu! not due

Security Deposits
C)ther Advances

26 80

t9l 8l
770

28249

t72 59

t37 50

r69 92

Totrl zzt.Jt 455.08 toz.42

Particulars
As st l}lurch 31.2020 As at lfurch 31. Z0l9

As at April I, 201 I
Advancc tax ( net of orovisions) 1.06t 27 108.40 52.61
Total t.o6t.27 30E.40 52.6t

Prrticulars As st March 31. 2020
-ARset Liabilitv

a) Provisions for cmployec benefit
b) Deprtciation
c) Preliminar.v Expenses

d) hnpairment ofasscrs
e) Deferred lee 6set
f) Ell'ective lnterest Rate

ts) Fair voluation on linancial instrumcnts

46 80
2r t5
322

25.1 48

15 l4
276 8t

558
Total 6tJ.l E

Nct lkferred tlr lssct 6tt.t I

Particulers at

a) Provrstons fu ernployee benefit
b) Deprcciation
c) Pfcliminary Expenses

d) lmpairment ofasscts
e) Defelred leae osset

f) Arnortised Fees [ncome
g) Farr valuation on finilcial inslruntents

t4 98
t3 t8
514

50 67
021

227 

-82 202
Total 3t 2.20 2.n2
Net Defcrred aar asset 3r0.t8

Peraaculars ,ts
Assea LiDbilitv

a) Provasions For employee benefit
b) Depreciation
c) Preliminary Expenses

d) Det'ened lease asset

143
735
738
014

l-otfll t63r
Nct Dcfcrrcd ter mset 16.34

Pr rticulrrs
As at lllarch 31.2020 As rt l}larch 31. 2019

AsalApril 1,2018

Prepard Expenses

Advance to vendors
Balance with Govemnrent Arrthorities
Deferrcd lease rentals
Others

207 74

1834
42 76

099

I t3 64
465
883
924

E4t

:3 3r
t9 07
I t.73

Total 299.E3 t35.t5 62.32

CHENNAI
600 03s
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Vivrili Crpil.l Privatc Li6iacd
Notts lo ahe ta{odrlooc firancid 3lraemcnas ior lhe yc.r ctrdcd Mr.ch J lr 2020

l.1ll srxiltit\ attc it Ltwc$ leMa, nnlcss flaGd othrnt'i,tt)

Nole I l. Propcrayt plrna aod rquipmHl & lntrngiblc .{srts

Propcrly, Dhnl snd equiDmenl

,()CK

As rl ltlerch 3l
20ti

90 6E

t0l 25

168 04

t3t tu
175 04
6f 60

736-S8

NETX

As a: March 3l, tr020

t59t3
?4 50

t54 60
t:0 66
15694
63 59

70 at

,il

As rt March 31,
2t}20

1044?
54 t6

:t0 36
l9 t6
39 E4

l8 56

Ilcdu.lioD$Ior lhe Ycar

69 96

l7 E5

ll:
t5 t9
:0 ,il
l4 9t

260 14

Ar ol April Ul,zul9

145t
26lt
93 Jo
r1 97

t9 {l
t16(,

trs-x

Ac ta Illarch 31.
2020

:63 69

l]8 66

16,1 9E

t49 E3

190 78

92 t6
t - I grt.ot

DcductiunJAddilloor

t32 50

0r0
98 5E

446
172

t5 90
t{l 1t

A8 ra April olt l0l9

t3t t9
r28 55

166 40
r45 35

t9506
76 25

oat tt

P!r3iculrr!

lnlrtrgiblc rrslc

NEI'IIL(,CN

As ra Merch 3l!
2019

t)64
t0 I I

2;7q

A3 ra lulrch 31,2(n0

tl)u4
654

r32-3R

s

As.r Mrr.h 31,
zozo

t6 0t
7t7

33-ta

DeduclionrFur thc Ysl

tEll
357

?I IT

As rt April 01,2019

17U
356

lt ,1

{;noss nt.oalti

Au et Merch 31,
2l'20

t5l E5

D6?
l6{ 5t

DeductiotrsAddiaioDs

tf8 50

r2f, 40

Ar rt ,lpril ol, Z0l9

1J 34
t1 61

f7 tlt

P!tlicul.rt

Sotiwdrc
wrbsrtc

Prop.rty' phot r!d squipncga

lnlrngibl€ a3$ts

NET BITI(:K

AralApril 1,2016

3E t5
t40 t4
25b'14
ti8 14

194 6J
71 01

&lo_aa

As ra Mrrcb 31, Z0l9

96 6E

to::5
t68 01
l]llE
17564
6? 6{r

736-54

N

As rl Mr.ch 31,
20t9

l45l
16 3l
9E 36
tJ )'l
t9 4:
tt 66

t06:3

Dedrctionrl'0r thr Ycrr

J4 5t
t0 3l
9E 36

ll 97

t942
ll(ir

2tt6-23

As ba April 01.2{rlU

(;R(,SS BLOCK

At at Ms.sh Jl,
20t9

t3r te
t:8 55

:oo 40
t153i
te506
162i

qrf Rl

Dedrcliuns

t9 15

tq la

Addiliotrs

r03 04
717
966
72t
o44
ll$

tlr ro

As !r Ap.ll 0l.2t lE

2U t)
r40 t4
25b74
r38 14

r9461
73 01

atltra

PrrlicuhE

'onrputqr & Laplopl
Otticc Equipmcntr
Lcas(huld lnpov€rnsnls
Elc(rrcal lnrlallatios
luntrrD( & filtings
\rr rrrs & NeMorls
'filr.l

,octi

AraaApril l,2lllE

t36
t3 6?
lstr1

NI'I'

As rt ltlsrcb 3lr Z019

t564
r0 lt
2( ?<

As !l Mrrch 31,
20t9

770
356

tt ?6

Iledrcllonrl'or thc YElt

770
156

tt 16

As ar April 01,20lE
Ar at Ma.$ 31,

2019

=3 
34

r3 6?
17 0t

DeducllonsAddilions

21 9t

ti qI

Ar at April Ol,20lE

t30
t3 61
t(il?

Pr.tfucl!rt

SotlwarB

n.rrl

600 035
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Vivriti Crpital Privrae Limitcd
Nolcs 10 ahc stNnd|lone financitl stalemrnls for ihe year cndcd illerch 3 l, 2020
(.'lll unounls uw itr Rupecs lukhs, nnlers skiled othcrwiret

Notc l3- Tr|de Psyrbles

identified on lhe basis of lnt-ornmtion available rvith the Company Thc amount of principtl and intcnjst outstanding during ihc year is given below:

Note l{. Debl S€curlalcs (At /tmortised Cost)

l{,1 Security
(i)RedeclllablcNon-ConverlibleDebcniurcs-Mcdiunr-tcrnrissecuredb;r\rayofexclusivcchargeovcrrdcntiiicd rcccivablcs

l.l.l Det{ils of Dcbctrtures - Contraclual princlpat rcpsymcnt value
al

Note I : Principal paymcnt lntcrcst is Monthly payment
Note 2 : Principal and interc$ is Bullet payment

- Rcdccrnal:lc

2-3 years 26-Aug-23

Principal is Bullet
paynrent antl

lutercst is Half
lcarly payment

3,996

Paraiculars As at March 31,
2020

As at Uarch 31,
20t9 As al .{pril l, 2018

'l'olal oulstandinB ducs ofmicro enletprises and snall enerpriscs'
Tolal outstanding ducs ofcrcditors other than micro entcrpriscs and small cnrcrprises
Accrued Enplovee Ehnetit ExD€nse

t97 24
dlf,

l81 99

t6s 55

374 82

t04 95
lblsl znt 6?. 55t &t 479.77

PsrticIlars As at March 31,
20.2n

As at March Jl,
2flt9 As at April l,20lE

a) Arnoul otrlstanding but not drE as at ycar cnd
b) Anrount due but unpaid as at ihc 

'caf 
ctrd

c) Amounts paid aner appointed dalc during thc year
d) Anrount ofinleresl accrxed and unpaid as at ycsr cnd
c) Thc amount of furthcr intcrst due and payable even irr the succeeding year

Prfiiculars A-r el ivlarcll Jlt
2020

As !t ltlarch Jll
20r9 As at April l,2018

Redcemable Non-Converrible Dcbenrurcs Mcdiutrr-Tcrfi - Secured
T0tal

Dcbl sectrritics in lndia
Dcbl sccuritics ousrde India
Total

30,446 55

10,{,16.55

l0,JJ6 55

30.tJ6.55

t9,t 27 78

19,t27.78

1s,t2778

t9.a27.78

Dcht Ref€reocc lllaturlty Due dete of
rcilemption

Terms of
rcPrynlcnt

Ilarch 3l, 2020 Ilerch 31,2019

I l% Vivr ila Capalal Privare Litllircd - No pur c_all opri_on
Market Litrked Debenturcs - I
I I 507o Vivriri Capital Private Litnired
Market Linkcd Debenilrcs - ll
l2 960,'o Vivriti Capiral Privalc Lirnited

< I year

.< lycar
l-2 years

,!r? )'cF15
2-3 ycars

l9-Mar-21

?.2-_SSr. ro
l6-Aug-2 I

l3-Aug-2 t

03-Mr-23

Norc I

Nole 2

Norc I

Notc 2

Prirrcipal is Bullct
paytrrc[l and

lnterest is nonthly
mvmcnt

t9,6t6
758

3,0t6
541

?.5t8

t 9,l]8

Dcbt Rcfercnce lUsturity
Due date of
redemDlion

Terms of
rcDevmert lltgrch tl. 2020 M.rch 31. 2019

CHARTERED
A(ICOUNTANTS

6'
Q

CHENNA
600 035

P
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Vivriti Capital Privqte Limited
Notes to the standelone linancial statements for the year cnded March J I, 2020

(AIl atnounts arc in Rupees lakhs, ilnless stated orhewise)

Noic 15, Borrowings (Othcr Tban Debt Securilics) - AT AMORTISED COST

15. I Sccurily
(i) t.oans t'rom banks and tinancial institutions arc sccured by pari passu charge on the receivables and guaranteed by direciors ofthe Company
(ii) Ra(eofinlerestpayableonbankoverdcaftvariesiiom4So/opalo5 E%pa(March3l,20l9: 45%pa) TheCumpanyhastakenbankoverdrallugains!

the deposit balances, refer note 3
(iir) RateofinterestpayableoncashcreditloansisII%pa (March3l,2019:II2o/opa)

l-5.2 Dcaails of lem loans - Contractutll orinriorrl rrDiltmcnt rbluc

Perllculers As 8t March J l. 2020 As ot Mrrch 31,2019
As rt April I,

2018

Secured
Term Loans from Banks (Retbrnote 15 I and 15.2 below)
Term Loans from other parties

Financial institutions (Rel'er note l5 I and l5 2 below)
Collatecalised debt obligadons (Refer note I 5 3)

Lo.n Repryrble on Dcmrnd
From Banks (Overdraft) (Refer note I 5 I (ii) and (iii) belol)
From Banks (Cash Credit)

Losn From Related Parties
From Direcors

Total (A)

Borrorvings in lndia
Bonowings outside lndia

t7,639 t6

t 9,255 40
I,514 73

7,tOE E7

t.000 00

t,765 2t

7.938 08

3,415 00
500 58

140 00
47,21t.16

47,2r8 l6

t5,61t.89

15,5t8 89

t40.00

140 00

Total (B) 47,214.rc t5.6t8.t9 t40.00

Moturity ,\molltrt oulstflndinE
Jl-l}lrr-z0 3l-l!tar-19

Ratc of lnterest

lOO0o to l2o < I year

l-2 years
t.082 55

r 4,906 95
829 t0

4,146 lE
4.953 I 5

ratc + to

2-3

year

l-2 years 3,589 I 0 2,4e3 78

2-3

l5.J Details of Collrterrlised debt oblipction

2.493.7E

Amount outstonding
Rrte of lnlcresa Mrturily 3l-llhr-20 3l-Mar-19

1t.97% < I year

l-2 years

e03 35

5ll 38

2-3

Collaeraliseddebrobligationrepresentamountreceivedagainstlermloanssecurilised.whichdoesnotquali$forderecognirion TheCompanyisexpecledto
recover the s0rne wathin a period of 2 ymrs

600 035
CHEN

P

*
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Vivriti Cepital Privetc Lindlcd
Notcs to thc strndelonc finencirl stitentsnts for lhc ycrr cndcd Mtrch 31, 2020

lAIl anounts are in Rupees lakhs, unless sated othenvise)

Nolc 16. Othcr lianncirl lirbilities

Notc 17. Provisions

Note lE. Olher non-finuncial lirbilities

Prrticuhrs As et March tl,2020 As rt March 31,20t9 As al April l, 20 t B

Advanccs tiom customers

lntercst Acsrued but nol due ou bonowings
Pavablc to caoital creditors

2257

929 2,5

tz?
65r

Total 951.82 t.27 6.51

Pnrticulnrs As nt Mercb 31,2020 As at March 31,2019 As et April l,2018

Provision on non-firnd cxposure
Provision for Employee Benefits
- Gatuity
- Compcnsalcd Absences

Other provision
Provision for CCPS dividend

12093

35 t2
t50 t5

00r

r20

27 57
45 09

67.67
00t

497

TotNl 306.9r t36.54 l-9'

Prrticulers As at Dlarch 31,2020 As ct illurch 31, 2019 As rl April 1.2018

Staruory Renrittances

Lease Liability
80 42

l.3l I 92

I 82.62 59 25

Totrl 1.39trJ4 t82.62 59.25

CH^F.TERED
ACCOUN1ANTS

N o
U d

rJ'

*

t-'r-
c/)=o 600 035

CHENN



Particulers
As at lVlarch 31,

2m0
As at lVlarch 31.

20t9
As at April I,

20tE

AUTHORISED
I ,59,00.000 (As at March 3 I , 201 9: 1,00.00.000 shares. As at April I , 20 I 8: I ,00,00,000 shares)

Equity Sharesof Rs l0 each

IliS(:ED. StiBS(:RIBF.I) AIVD Ft:L[.Y PAID UP
1,44.89,600(AsatMarch3l,20l9: l,36,89,600shares)EquitvsharcsolRs l0each
Lcss: 3l ,89,500 Shares held under Viwiti ESOP Trust

t,590 00

t,590.00

t,448 97
(3r895)

2,000 00

2,0ur.00

I,368 95

(238 95)

|.000.00

I,U10.00

E50 00

t.l 30.02 Lt30,0t 8S0.(I)

Vivriti Capitel Private Limited
Notqs tD the standrlone linoncial stetem€nas for the year ended iWsrch 3l , 2020

(,411 umuunn u'e in llupees lukhs, unlast stalcil otlwtwise)

Note I 9 a. Equity Share Csnital

Reconciliation of number of shares outslanding al the beginning and at thc end of lhe year:

Eauia,Shnres

Euulh'ihdtc: hehl ht, thc tn,rt

Dclails ofsh.r€holders holding more than 5 pcrcent shrres in lhc Compeny arc givcn below:

shareholding represents both legal and beneficial olnership ofshares

Tcms/Rights ethched to equily shares:
The Compmy ha a single clas of equity shares Accordingly all equity shares rank equally wirh rcgard to dividends and share in the Company's residual assers The
equrtysharcsiueenddedtoreceivedividendasdeclaredfiomtimetotimesuhjecttopaymentofdividcndtoprererenceshareholders Dividendproposedbytheboardof
directoc, ifany, is subject to the approwl olthe shareholders at lhe Annual General Mceting. except in the case ofinterim dividund

ln the event ofliquidation olthe Company, the holders ofequity shflres wall be entitled to rec€ive remaining asses olthe Company, after distribution ofall prcfcrcntial
amounts Th€ disiribution will be in proponion to the number ofequiry shares held by the shareholders

(U
t*
l-

Perticolers As al iYllrch 31. z0z0 As ri itlerch Jl. ZOl9 As al ADl
Ntrmbcl Amoxnl Ifumbel Amount Numhel Amount

As at the begrnning ofthe ycnr

lssued during the yerr
Undcr Employee stock option I ESOP) scheme

Othcrs
As at the end of lhe vear

1.36.89.600

8.00,000
t00

r _c4-89^700

t.368 96

80 00
001

l-.1J8.97

E5,00.000

23,89,500
28.00.r 00

rieRt-6m

850 00

?38.95
280 0l

l^J68_96

85.00,000

85-m-flrr)

850 00

fllo-fl0

Perticulen As Nl Dl|rch Jl. 2020 As Nl }lerch Jl. Z0l9 Et
l\ umber Anounl Numher Amotrnt \umbrr Aoounl

As at the beginning ol lhe ycar
lssued during the year

As at lhe end ofthe vear

23.89.500
8.00.000

3r.89,500

2lE 95
80 00

318.95
23.89.500
23.E9.5m

238 95

238.95

Parliculars et As rl ilIarch Jl. Z0I9 As ol ABrll l.2Dl8
Numbel Y" Ntrmhcl Number

Pronrolels Block
Viwiti ESOPTTSt

l . I 3.00,000
3r 89.500

7gvo

22o/o

| , I J,00,00u
23.89.500

ETo
lTVd

E5.00.0u0 lWVo

CHENNAI
600 035

o
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Vivriti Capitul Privste Limiled
Notes to the stnndNlone linencial strtements for the yeer ended March 31, 2020
(All anounls e'e in Rupees lukhs, unlesr stated dhe:isc)
Note I 9 b. Convertible Non-participating Preference Share Capit.l

(itmnulsorl It' Conyerll hle Prcfereace Shnrcs

()nlldn ollt, ('un l.erfibl( Btdc&n r bl( Preferilrt( Slt nrcs

Details of prefercncc sha reholders holding more than 5 percent shers in the Com pany are givcn bclow:

Noles:
During the yvar ended March ll, 2020, the Company has issued 10,618,766, 0 001% Courpulsorily Convertible Prelerence Shares ("CCPS") of face value Rs l0/-
aggregatingRs 2.0l5t.akhswhicharcconvcrliblcintoequir]*sharesattheoplionofCCPSholderduringtheconversionperiod ConversionofCCPSintoequirysharcs
will bc as per the repective shareholders agrcemenl and are trcated pui-passu with equity shares on all voting rights The CCPS if not convened by the prelerence
shareholden shall be compulsorily convcncd into cquity sharcs upon any ofthe lollotving events;
a lnconneclionwithanlPO,immediatelypriortoft€filingofredhcnin5prospectus(orequivalentdocument,bywhatevernamecalled)withtheconrpelentauthorir.vor
such later date as may be permitted undcr applicahlc larv at thc relevilt timc: and
b BydelivetingaConversiorNoticeatanytirnedurintstherelevan!ConversionPeriodaspertherespecliveshareholdersagreement

'lhe CCPS holders have a right to receive divrdend. prior to the Equity shareholders and will be cumularive if prelerence dividend is nor declared or paid rn any year The
Contpany has bilurcated Equiry and liabiliry cornponent on CCPS and shorvn entirc convcrsion portion es Equi$'above and coupon on CCPS as liability under provision

CHARTERETI
ACCOUNTAN i5 t'q

F

*

Prnicuhlc As rt March 3l,
ano

As at Mrrch Jl
20t9

As at April I,
20lE

AUTHORISED
78,348.035 (As at March I l, ?01 9: 4.78.E1.494 shares, As at Apnl I, 20 I E: Nil ) Compulsority Converrible

Preference Shares ofRs l0 each

850,000 (As at March 3 I , 20 I 9: NIL shares, As at April I . 20 I 8: Nil ) Optionally Cpnvenible Redeemable

Pretbrence Shares ofRs 60 each

tssliED. sl.iDsc'RtBED.TND Flrl-t.y FArn t,p
7,76,21.598 (As at March 3 l, 2019: 47,004,9i1 I 0.001% Conrpulsorily Convenible Prel'ercnce Shares ot'Rs
l0 each

t$-suut'. s(:tls(. RtBtD AlrD p.tR'flAl.l.v pAtD trp
8.11.402 (AsarMarch3l,20l9: Nil)OptionallyConvertiblcRedecmablcPrelercnceshares

7,834 80

51000

8,34.t.80

7.762 l7

8ll

4.788 l5

4,788.35

4,700 49

7.770.44 4.700..t9

PsrticuleE A.s f,l Llilrch Jl.2020 As at llrrch 31.2019 As at ADri
Numbrr Amount Numhpr Amotrnt Numhar AmDunt

As at tlrts b€grnnrnE ot the year
Issued dunng the year
As at lhe end ofthe year

4.70.04.932
j.06, r 8,766
7_76^21-694

4.700 49
3,06 r 88
7.762.37

4.70,04,931

4.70,(X.932
4,700 49
4.700.49

Particularo As at illarch 31. 2020 As Nt IlNruh Jl. 2019 20
Number Amount Numbcr Amount Numher Amount

As at the begioning of rhe year
lssucd during the ymr
As at thc end ofthe year

8. r I ,402
8.1 t.402

8lt
a.l I

Particulurs al As et March 31, 2019 at
Numher a/" Number Number

Crealion [nveslmen6 LLC
Li!:htstone Fund S.A

5,74.69,473
:-0t.54 225

?3%
26V"

4,70.04.931 t00%

600 035



Vivriti Capitrl Privetc l,imitcd
Noaes lo thc statrdalone linrncirl stotements lor thc yerr cndcd March .! I, 2020
(,'lll anounts ate in Rnpees lakhs, nnless slaled othert,ise)

Note 20. Othcr cquity

Reserve u/s.4$lA of the Rcsene B.nk of lndi. Act. 193.1('the RBI Act, 1934")
Rq;erveu/s 45-lAof RBI Act, l9S4iscreatedinaccordancewithsecrion4SlC{l)oltheRBtAcr, 1934 Aspersecrion45 IC(u)of theRtsl Act. l9l4,no
appropriation ofany sum liom this teserve fuod shall be made by the non-banking financial compary except lor the purpose as may be specified by RBI

Securities prenrium
Securitiespremiumisusedlorecordthepremiumonissueofshares Thereservecanbcutilisedonlyforlimilcdpurposessuchasissuebonusshares,toprovide
for premium on redemption of shares or debenaures, rvrhe-off cquiry related expenses like undenvriting costs, elc in accordance with the provisions of the
Companies Act, 20 I 3

Employee stock option resenes

The Company has slock oprion schemes under rvhich options to subscribe lor the Companv's shar€s have been granted io eligible emplol'ees and key
managcment personnel. The share-based payment resewe is used to rccognisc thc value ofequiry-scttled share-bascd payments

Other comprehensivc incomc
a The Company has elected to rccognise changes in the foir value of investmcnts in other comprehensive incorne These changes are accumulaled wirhin the
FVOCI - loans and adrrances reserue within equib-

b Rcmcasurenrnt of the nct defined benefit liabilities comprisc actuarial gain or loss, rentfll on plan assecs excluding interes( and thc effect of aser ceiling, if
any

Retained errnings
Surplus in the stalement of profit and loss is he accumulated available profit of the Company carried fonvard liom earlier ycars This reserye is lice reserves
which can bc utiliscd for any purpose as may be required

ACCOUNTAN IS

Particulars .ls at March 3t,2020 As at March 3l, 201 9 As al April l,20lt
Statutory Reserve

Balance at the beginning ofthe year

Add: Transfer liom retained eamings
BrlNnce st lhe cnd ofthe yerr

Securilies Premium
Balance at the beginning ol'the year

.{dd : Prcmium rcccived on shares issued during rhe year

Less : Utilised during the year for writing offshare issue expenses

Less : Amount acoverable from Vivriti ESOP Trust

Balance Nt lhe end of the yc.r

Employee Stock Optlon Resertrc

Balance at the beginning of lhe year

Add: Slock compensalion expnnse during lhe year
Bnlrncc al the enrl of thc yer

Othcr Comprehcnsive Income
Balance at the beginning of the year
Add/ (Less) : Remeasurenren! ofncr dcftncd benefit liability
Add/ (l.ess) : Fair valuation of investmeni in debt instrumenrs I net)
Less : Transtbr to retained earnings
Balsnce at lhe end of thc yeor

Retained carnings
Balance at the beginning ofthe year
Add : Profit/ (Loss) for the ycar

Add/ (lessl : Transfer lrom other comprehensive income
Less: Prefcrence Dividend for CCPS
Less. Transttr to Stalulory reserye

Add/Less. InrJ AS arljustments on transition
Btlhnce &t thc end of the ycsr

TOTAL

36 56

205 82

242,t4

r 8,282 85
39,93 I 4 t

t967 l0)
(493 36)

56,7S3.tto

il79
72.67
I'1.{6

(4 39)
906

(16 44)
t6 44
{.67

(446 40)
| .0?9 09

(ltt44)
(001)

(205 82 )

160.42

57.4.t5-53

253
34 03

J6.55

18.974.54
(5r6 6s)
(r7504)

t8Jtz.rs

|79
r l-79

(4 39)

27 9t
(27 9l )

(r.39)

975
(450 02)

27 9l
(00t)

(34 03 )

(446.40)

t 7.880.4t

253
z.5l

t0 l0

(0 3s)
9.75

tz-28

000 035

P
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*
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Vivriti Capitel Privatc Lirnitcd
Notcs to the standelone financinl stltcmcnts for the ycar cnded March 31, 2020
(,411 amounts are in Rupees lakhs, unless stated othenvise)

Notc 21. lntercst lncomc

Note 22. Fccs and commission lncomc

Note 23. Net g|an on feir veluc chrnges

Prrticulers Ycer Endcd illarcb
3r.2020

Ycar Endcd March
3r. 2019

on t2 74 il49
Total l2-71 r 1.49

Notc 24. Olhcr lncomc

Pg rticula rs

Yerr Enderl illarch 31. 2020

On Finenciol Assete

measurcd
.t Amorliscd Cost

On Finencirl Assets

classificd at FVOCI
Totsl

Intcrest on Loans

lnterest incomc from rnvestmenB
Intercst on lnter Corporate deposlts
lntcrcst on tcrm deposits

9.764 92

226
94 26

|,492.t9
9.764 92
1.492 39

226
94 26

Total 9,861.44 1.492.39 I t.353.83

Prrticulars

Ycrr flndcd }tarrh 31. tlllD

On Financirl Assels
mcasured

sa Amortised Cost

On Financirl Asscls
clsssafied.t FVOCI

'l'otal

Intcrmt on Loans

[nterest income from investments
Interest on lnter Corporate dcposits
lntcresl o[ term deDosits

832 49

t5t
663

r3502
832 49
I]5 02

l5r
663

Tofel 840.6J t35.O2 975.65

Particulars Ycar Ended March
3t, 2020

Year Endcd March
Jl. z0 t9

Fee and Commission 3.401 6t 2 56-5 80
To(al 3.,107.61 2.565.80

Prrlicoll?s Ycer Ended Marcb
3t. t020

Ycer Endcd Merch
3t.20t9

Interest on Rental Deposit
Rental incomc tiom related party
Liabilities uiritten back

Other income

t0 54

466
26 36
002

955

Total .a r.5n 9.S5

F
ACCOUNTANTS

Ir
CHENNAI
600 035

*
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Vivriti Crpital Privatc Limitrd
Notcs to the st|ndalone financisl stetcmcnls for the yrrr endcd ltlsrch Jl, 1020

- (All amounts are in Rrpecs luklt.r, unlesr ltolccl otheruirct

PNrticu|{rs
Yrsr Endcd lurrch Jl

lil*pr I Steoa 2 Stese J Tolel

lnvestmenls - ncasurcd at cosl and ryTPt.
Financinl omranta

275 06
041

ltq 71

49591 ??l 03
043

1t971
Tntrl lq{ tt .lqs 97 nq I t.'

PrlticulaE YcNr Endcd Dlarch 31. 2019
Strre Shd. 2 St.o.3 Totrl

Loans - rneasured at c6t
lnvestlneuls - trreasured at cost md FVTPL
Finencial orarante

t82 19

29 31
120

It2 t9
29.37

L20
Total 2t2-76 212.16

Prrticuhm Ycar Ended March 31,1020
Ycer F.ndcd iUarch

Jt,20t9
DeDrecialion and amo(isaliotr fl oense 66i 85 ztI49
Tolrl 6fL5,X5 zt7-19

Particularc Year Etrdcd March 31. 2020
Y.or Ended Mrrch

3t.2nt9
Adnrinistrali vc Expenses
Advertisunert Expcilses
Auditor's Rsnunrarion (refcr note belowl
Comnrunimtion Erpenses
Dirator Sitting Fecs

lroumncc
Maintcnances of Prcrniscs
Othcr Ef,petrscs

Profesional Fees

Provisioo lbr Doubtfirl Dcbts
Rat* and Taxes

Rccruitnrent related l'ees

REnl ofPrenrises
Subscription erpcnses
lT Cost
Travclling Expenscs
hrvcslor orel ExDars6

6. t8
2l.50
3i.03
35 85
r9.00
4619

rt0t0
155 -14

r08 25
7592

t90 42
308 75

7 .14

251 76

292 41
4t 64

2.20
t7 22

19 50
3t20
12.00

t1 32
r48 99
51 85

r48 52
ilt0

t06 2l
52.t2

i00 35

76 tZ
t97 90

Toaal 1.977.1r.1 I.Jt6.U0

o,\/

*

d
&

tl-,
t--
o

Prrflculrrs Ycar Endcd Merch 31.2020
Ycsr End€d Mrrch

3l- 20tq
Intcrcst on bonowings
ttrtcrest on Bank Ovcrdraft
lntcrest on debt sccurities

ttrtcrcst cost on Rcntal Deposil
lnt.r*t otr discounti[€ of lioatrcral inslrurnetrts

2.44278
t9 02

3.583 09
to26

t7260

3r6.I5
2.07

9t 41
983

Tnrrl 6.t27.75 42r.48

Prrlicul.6 Ycar Ended Mrrch JI.2020
Year Endcd March

3t.20tt
Salaries and Bonus
Conribution ro Drovideu( and othcr funds
Slafl Training and Wcllbre Expenses
Gratuity eYpenses
Share B*red Pevrnenl( l(r dn6ldvee(

J,t96 5U

967 I

19 02
2072
7) 67

I,Et5 t9
45 57

29 t0
t6 6'
lt 79

Tolll f-tt6s-62 l.9t E,J4

CHARTERED
,-,ccoitNfA!{tr

CHENNA
600 035

*
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Vlvrili Crpitrl Privatc Limitcd
Noaes to thc slandslonE linancirl slatcments for th€ ycer endtd ift.rch 31, !020
(All unounn uv in llupect k*lts, xnlett stutcal othttwi\a)

Audltor's Rcmun€mdotr

Notc 30. Ircome Trr

Thc componcnts ofincomc tax expcns for lhc yrars cndcd Jl March 2019 and 2016 are:

lax
Dctbrcd lax {t20 77) (lgt 18)

p8y tax 8l a concssioral rate of2l% plus applicable surcharge and ccss Thc Conpany has incvcrsibly opted for thc ncw lax ratei e 25 176/o

30.1 Rrconclliarion ofthc totrl trr chargc

betwgs lhc (a\ cxpcnss ud (lte accounting pnrlit nrultiplied by India's donrestic tax rate lbr the years cndcrl I I March 20 l9 and 201 I is, ns tbllows:

iRi

tlTi i

t9 79

Thc clfective rncornc rax rate tbr lvlarch 3 t. 2020 is 25 E7% (tvlarch -t l. ZOlg: 25 44lol

Nott Jl. Earnings PerShare

Eamings per Sharc calculations are donc in accordancc wilh Ind AS 33 "Emrings pe( Share,'
f lss tlEn INR 1.000

' Dilulcd EamillSs per Sl!rc for thc yelr endcd Mrch I I, 20 I 9 is kept at INR 3 63 per sharc as rhe effecr of dilutive convenible preference shares. is oltra-dilutive

As rudilor Yecr Endcd Mrrch Jl. 2020
I'ar Endd Merch

31.20t9
Statulory audit
Limitcd review ald tax audit
Olher setvices

l4 00
t0 50
t0 5l

14 00
t50
400

Totsl J5.0t t9_50

Prrticulars l'ar Enrlerl March J1,20201
Year Eoded Mzrch

3t. z0t9
CuFent tax
Defmed tax relating ro originorion arrd rcvcrsal oftcnrporary differcnccs
Adjustrnent in respcct ofcurrcna incotrlc tilx ofpriorycnrs

666 e3 |
t320 77)l

tJ06 I

t47.62
(30t t8)

Totd Tcx 359.22 I rlqlidr

Prrliculars Ycar Endcd M{rch ll, 1020
Ycar Endrd lllerch

lt- 201q
Accotrntrng profit befbre tax

At India's statuiury ircornc ru rare of 25 I 7% (tvlarch 3 l. 20 I 9: 27 82o/")
AdjustrDart in rcspccl ofcurent inconre tax ofprior ycos
Effct of cnacted tax ratc qr Defmed tar
othqs

t.i88 3 t

i49 44
t3 06
(3 28)

Itrcomc trx rrpcnsr reporlcd in lhe stalemcnl ofprotii snd los 359.22 t t5J-561

Particulan l'eor Ended March Jl,2020 Yctr Endcd March
Jt. tOt9

trr
hefcrcncc dividend paid (ircludiug ux themng
Weightcd avcragc nurnbcr ofcquiry shara (Basic)
Add Dilutive effecr relating to conwnible shaes
Eamings pcr share - Besic tNR

|,ozg.ot

l,19,8e,87E

5,62.95.642
7.36

146

(1s0.02)

|.23.94.5{3
68,48.805

(3 63)
r] 61r

Frcc valuc pcr shrrc INR I 0.00 t0-m

CTTARTEREO

ACCOUNTANTS

KlNg

r
h

4

*

t-- CHENNAI
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Vivriti C!pital PriYstc Limitcd
Notcs to lhcstandrlonc linetrclsl statcmills for lhe ycar cnded iltarch 31,2020
(All onounts uu in llulzgt k*lt; lnlcss,rt.iled oth(tui.tct

Noac J2. Rrlircmcnt Bencfits

Dcfi ned contrlbution plans

Comparry's conuibution is recogrized as ail expenss in the slatemcnl of profit and loss duriug thc period in which the employee rcnders the related scr vicc

Defined bcnefil plens

crcdit rlethod.

Pr rliculrrs Year Endcd l[crcb Jl, 2020 Yerr Endcd lllarch Jl.2019

Delincd Ecnclit Obligation al thc bcginning ofthe year

Service cost
Int$est cost

r\ctuarial changes arising lionr changes in dcnrographic assumptions
Acluuial changes arisiug from changcs in fitrancial assumpaiotrs

Expcrience fl djushtrents
Coutriburions bv mdwfi

27 57

It 85
187
E49

132 l3t
ilt7

334
t805
026
r06
039
4.46

Dcnncd Bcnclit Obliealion et thc rnd of lhc vcrr 35.8t 27.51
Assets as at End

Defined benefit obl

Current Service Cost

2't 57

l8 85
187

I8 05
026Net in&rest

a) Eft'at ofchanges in tinilnciil assunrptions
b) Effect of experience adjustnrenrs

(32 ri,
ilt7
849

039
446
L06

Assumpdons
Discount ratc

Future salary increase
Atrition Rare

Mortality

of

7ci
-?o./o

100,,;

l--'l 75eo

80,,o

E%
5V"

t-3.'t5%

lnnnrl nn (h.lincd h.{r.lit nldl9etion S€nsltivitv Lrvel Discuutrt RrlB Ftrtur? Strlw lncrrrses Emolovcr Turnovcr

As at March 31.2010
19.; inctrase
I 7o decremc

(5 0?)
6lc

6tE
t5 l4)

0il
il l7l

l9o ircreasc
17" decrease

(r.eE)
49t

39E
t3 72)

(r rel
127

As et ADril l. 21118

l7o lnctease

I -clo dccreme

(0 46)

0_56

055
t0 461

(0 r6l
0 t7

Prlticulrrs totn ls o. Mrr.h ll tOlO
Witlrin the next I 2 rnontlrs (ncxt annual

rcponing period)
Betwan2and5ycars
Bchven 6 and l0 years

Bevond l0 yers

009
017
04E

34 88

005
0 t8
025

27 tO

Tolol cxDccted paymenis 35.n1 t7 {7

Noter:
The estirnrle of frthlrc slary itrcrase takcs into rccotrot intlation, sctriority. prorno(ion atrd otftcr rclevaut fecrors.

Discounl rale is based on the prcvailing nrarket yields of lndian GovcmDcnt BonG as st (hc Balancr She€t datc lor ahc estirlatcrltcnn ol'the obligntion

Ivs

\t/
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANTS

e;
(F
(:l
r-r'
U)

t'-
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Vivriti Cspiiel Privrtc Llmatcd
Nohs to thc s(rndrlonc linrncisl stNiements for ahe ycor cnrlcd lllarch Jl. 20?0
(All.nnou.tl$ ue h llupees lukhs, nnlc$ rk.rccl oth(fr,itc)

Nolr 3J. Srgmila lnformrtlon

Noac J.l. Rctrtcd Psrty itrformstion

Pertlculars
J

Lorn otrblrnding
Viwiti Asset MilEgcmcnt Private Limitcd
Mr Vincct Sukurnar

Intcrcit accrocd but not duc on lom
Vivriti Asset Managetrrent Private LiNiaed
Mr Vincet Sukonrar

Tndt rccclvablcs
Viwiti Assct ivlurBemcnt [liva]c [.imitcd

900 00

215

r60 92

t40 00

65t

N

CHARTEREO
ACCOUNTANTS

s*v

Subsidin Conpanv rroenre[f Priwlc I.imiled
ntiv Ovcr which conrol is cxcrcised ovcc trust

Key Mmagcmcnt Persounel Sukmur, Maragiug Director
Gaurav Kulrar, ManaginE Director
Johrt Tyler Day, ),iomitree Dircstor

N[r Kenneth Dan Vandcr Wcele. Norrince Director
Ms Namnta Kill. ltrdcfsrdent Drrecror
llfr

Mr Vinect Sukunrilf, i![anaging Direlor
Viwiti

Entity in wlrich KlvlP is a Dircctor

'lr Ciauav Kuorar. Manauin[ Director Asset

Particulars
3l-Mrr-20 3l -l!ler-l 9

I lntrrcst lncoorc
lViwit, Assct lvlatraeemetr! Privatc Limrrcd

I

lR.nl incon.

lViwiti Assct ivlmaAemEnr Pilvarc Lirnircd

Rcimburscmcnt of crpcnscs
Viwiti Assel N(anaRcment Privatc Lirnitcd

Lorn Given
Viwiti n;set llotraBemcol Privatc Litniied

Equit) conlribution
Viuili Asst lvlanagcotcnt Plivate Lilnired

Rcmuntretlon psid
Mr Viueet Sukumar
Mr Gaurav Kunrar

Dircctors Sittinq fes
Mr. Sritllnr Srinivasan
Ms Nanrata Kaul

lntcrest Expcnscs otr short tcrm borrowiogs prid
Mr Vineet Sukuilar
Mr Cautav Kunrar

Short-tem Borrosings - Tak€n
Mr Gaumv Kunrar

Sbor!-lcm Borrorvings - Rcpaid
Mr. Gaurav Kunrar
Mr Vineer Sukunrar

215

466

t60.92

900 00

t00

l-r7 i0
lt7 i0

8.00

il00

25 22

25 77

7.00
500

9.04
03t

35 00

35 00
140 00

CHENNA
600 035

*



Vivriti Cepital Privatc Limited
Notcs to tftc sl.ndtlonc financial 5lNtcmcnts for lhc ycar Ended March 31, 20!0
(AIl .tn.runti .uv in Rttpees lukhs, ilnle$ ilored oth(Nire)

Notc 35, Conlingcol Liabilities and Commll4GnaJ

Pardculars
3l-Mer-20 3l-Mer-19 ll-Mer-lR

irrirantee,( issued to (hird oertv 7 R07 02 300 00

PartiilhE
-ll-Mxr-lO f,l-Mor-!9 3l-Mer-18

Capttal comrniunentJ

Llndlarvn conrmitted $octio[s tn honor]trs
t8 5-r

54 04E 65

c) Laticalions
Thc Cornparv has penditrg litigatiort amoutrtinA ao INR 6t9 95 Lakh aEainst its bonow:s llvlarch 3 l, 2019 ll.iR Nil)

Notc 36. ESOP Disclosurc

sgrcad over a vcsling period of 2 to 5 year s The derails of which aro as fullorvs;

VcstitrF, Conditim : Tinrc based vesring ( for all schcntes)

,l]re 
lair Blsck-Scholcs

nol any lill date

considered

anrl thc sid value will get anrortised over the option vBting period.

Kiii J
4',

t-(/)

{i/

F

*

PIan

lGrent 
datc No. ofOptions Escrcisc Price

(Amnnrl in Rc I
Vcsling Pcriod

Schcmc I

Schenre 2
Schcmc 3

Schernc.l

l3o-run-l 8

I toaut-te
I l8-Nov-l 9
I t s-D."-t q

16,79,500
6,97,i00
9.09,500

sn o00

l0 00
47 4E

7l 67
7l (t7

2 to 5 yers
I to 5 yeils
I io 5 yeots

As rl Nlorch 31.2020 As rt frlcrch 31.2019 As rt Mrrch 3 l. tOl t
16.79.500
(1,47,000)

(8i.600)
t6,57.000
29.05.900

r6,79.500
I 6,7e.500

Particular .ls al lllarch 31. 2020 As sl March Jl, 201 I
Dividnd Yieldr
Expccrcd Life
Risk fue intere$ rale
Volatiliwrr

3 - 6 years

s 560/- 7 0l0/a

t4 700/- 18 82V"

I - 6 ycars
7 96'/e LJ2tti

16 29o/D- lg 2so./6

CHARTERED
ACC0UN-TANTS

600 035

*

P
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Vivriti Crpiral Priv{te l.amiled
Notes lo th€ standalone linancial ststements for the yerr ended Dlarch Jl, 2020
(,411 uutuuttts ure n llupues lukhs, unlcss rrarcd otharuircJ

Notc 3?. Lcese

Effective April I, 2019. the Company has adopted Ind AS I I 5 "Leases" and applied the standard to all lease contracc existing on April I . 2019 using mod ified rerrospective

have nol been retrospectively adjusted and thcrcfore will continue to be reporled undcr lhe accounting policies included as part of our Annual Rcporl for the year ended
March 31, 2019

On thc date of initial application i e A pril 0l , 2019, the adoption of the ncrv standard rcsultcd in rccognition of "R ight to Usc' (RoUl asset of INR I ,212 50 lakh and a lease

RoU of tNR 174 82 laklt and interes! e:(pcnses on lease liabilities ol' INR I 72 60 lakf Lcasc pslmcnls during the yeor have been disclmed undcr tinancial activities in the
cash flow statemcnts

Thc tbllorvrng rs the sumrnary ofpractical expcdicnts clected oo initial applicanon:
a) Applied a single discount rate to a pontblio oflcases ofsimilar assets in similarecononric environment with a similarenddate
bl Applicd thc cxcmption not to recognise right ro use assets and liabilities for leases with less than I 2 nronths ol'le6c tcrm on the date ofinirial application
c) Excludcd the initial direct costs liom the measurement of the right 1o use asset at the date of initial application.
d) lud AS I l6 is applied only to contracs that rvere previously identilied as lcascs under Ind AS I 7

rn thl. viluc ol thc lirr lhc
Category oI

As$et

Grost Elnel Net Block Nct Block
Ar al

Addilion Delction
A$ Fl As ra Amortisrtion for

ahe veer
Deduc(ions

Ai nt Ar rl As st
0t,04.201e 3 r.03.2020 0t.t 4.20t9 31.03.2020 3t.03.2020 3t-0.].2019

Riuht ofl lse I 587 32 I 58? t' 17jl J74 E2 1.2t2 50

Note J8, Events afler reporting drte
There havc been no cvcnts atlcr thc rcporting date that require disclosure io th€ linancial staterncnts

Note 39. FNir Valuc illeasorements
Valuation Principles Fair value is the pnce that rvould be receivcd to scll an asset or paid to transfer a liobiltty in on orderly trtnsaction in the principol (or ntost

a valuation tcchnique

Financirl instnment by cetegory
'fhc crrryrng value and t'air value ol'financial rnstrumenLs measured at fair value as ol March 3 l. 2020 were as tbllows

The carrying valuc and lhir value of tinancjal instrumsnts mezsurcd ar fair value as of March I l. 2019 rere re tbltows

Psrtifllsrs Crrrvins Vrlue Fair \':rlue
Fl/TPL FVOCI Level I Level 2 Level 3

lnves(ment in Non Convertiblc Dcbcnturcs
lnvestmcnt in Puss Through Securities
Inveslment rn Akerna€ Invcslmunt Fund t00 00

8,?25.9 t

t.750 t4
8.125 9t
I .760 l4

t00 00

E.22t 9 t

r,760 I'l
to0 0n

Perliculers Frir Yolue
FVTPL FVOCI Level I Level 2 Level J I otal

lnvcslmcnt in Non Convertible Dcbentures
Investmcnt in Pass Through Securities
lnvcstmcnt in Allemate lnvestment Fund

4,95 t 03

2,22892
4,95 I 03

2.3:,8 e2

4.95 r 03

l,:28 9l

CHAITERED
,\CCOUNTANTS

I's
'i

? *

!:
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r
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Vivrili Capit!! Privgtc Limited
Notcs to the standalonc finencial stalements for the ycar endcd March 31, 2020
(.411 anounls are in llupees lukht, uiles,s rtutcd otherwi,\c)

ncsurement is as follows:

Note - Abovc halnildes are net taxes

ParticulN rs

r I
Financial esscts me{su.ed Nl FVTPL
Fair value adiustment

Partaculf,rs As rt lllar 31.2020 /\s ut Mur 31. 2019
Increlse Decrease hcreasc Decrmse

lnvcstmenl rn Non Convcrtible Debentures
lnvestment in Pass Through Securities
lnvcstmenr ih Al(ernate lnvestment Fund

(26E)

I

lll

202
32

I

(247'.)

( l2)
(20)
2S

ofMarch 3l 2020 s firllorvs:

INI 4

t-
ct)

j CTIP.RTERED

AC{;UU;'ITAI'ITS

v

rt(

,
rl

loss measurcd through OCI
at the beginning ofthe ycar 27 9t

(16

|47
27 9t
279

PrraiculrB Ccrrv Veltre Fair Value
Amortisrd Cost Level I Leel 2 kvel f Tolal

Finrllclal issets noa mcosured rt f0ir vflhe
Crh and cash equivalents
Bank Balances other than above

Receivables
Luans

lnveslment
Other financial rosets

Financiol l,iabililies not mee!ured at fair value
'fradc payables

Dcbt Securities
Borrowings lOther th0n Debt Securities)
Other financial liabilities

49,46a 7l
59il

70t 40
t2.215 04

t00
228 Jj

!0t 62
30.446 55
47,218 t6

e5l 82

49,458 7t
59 ll

70t 40
75.52t 47

L00
228 3i

201 6l
30.446 55

47.2 t 8 r6
951 8?

45,458 ?t
5S lt

701 40
75.528 41

228 33

201 62

30,446 55

47.2t8 t6
95t 8l

600 035
CHEN



Vivrili (:rpital Privatc l.imited
Notcs lo tfte slandnlone linancial statements for ahe year endcd Mrrch J1.2020
(.411 unounts ure n Rvpces lukl,s, ilnlers srutcd othem,ise)

'l'hc canyingvaluc and fairvalue ofother financial instrumenrs by categories as ofMarch 31.2019 wcrc u follows:

The carrying vrlue and fair value of other financial instruments by categories as of April I , 201 8 were as follow:

Levcl l: Level I hierarchy includes financiol instruments mcasurcd using quotcd priccs This includes listed equity insrruments. tradcd bonds and mutual lunds thar have

Thc mutual funds are valued 6rng the closing NAV

inslrument arc obscryable, thc instrumcnt is included in level 2

contingenl consideration and indemniticatim asset includcd in level 3

The corrying amomts of lmde receivables. tmdc payablcs, capital creditors and cssh and cash cquivtlcnts aru consrdered ro bc the same c their fair values, duc lo thcir shon-
term nalute

The Cornpany lend term loans at lixed rare and the lbir valuation is disclosed above

For financial assels and liabilities that are measured at fair value, thc carrying amounts arc equal to thc fair values

tivs

CH^RTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

a

c/,

tq.

,o

PrrticulNrs Csrrv Vrlue Frir Veluc
Amorlised Cost I-arl I Lcvel 2 Lcvel J Total

Financial assets not mee3urcd rl frir value
Cash anrl cash equivalcnts
Recervables

Loans
Other financial rssets

Finaneial Liabilities not mersured at fair vulue
Tmde payables

Debl Securities
Borrowings (Othcr !han Dcbt Securiues)
Other fi nancial liabilities

4.t80 t5
457 24

45.395.05
455 08

551 64
t9,127 78

t5,6t 8 89

127

4.tE0 r5
457 24

4 t.703 07
455 08

55t 64
t9.t27 78

t5,6t8.89
t27

4.t80 t5
457 24

4 t.703 07
455 08

55t 64

t9.t27 78

r 5,6 t 8.89

|.27

PcrticDlars Carry Value
Amortised flost Level I Level Z Level J Totsl

Fitrenciel ssets nol measured rt feir voluc
Cash and cash equivalents
Receivables
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Vivriti Crpitol Privrrc Limitcd
l{otes to lhe sasndrlone finrncial stetemflL\ for lhe year ended lltrrch 3t, 2020

OIll tnunnr.t ure itr Rnpees ltkhr, unlest- ltuletl olhcrwi.ta)

Note 40. Capilal Man.gemenl
The Company maintains an activelv managed capital basc to cover risks inherent in the business and is mceting the capital adcquacy requirements ofthe
local bankingsupewisor,ReseneBankolIndia(RBI)ofIndra TheadequaclofrheCompany'scapiral ismonitoredusing.amongoihermeasurcs,thc
regulations rssucd by Rtsl

The Company has complied in lLll witlr all its cxtemally imposcd capilal rcquircmcnls ovcr lhc rcportcd pcriod

The primary obyectives ofthe Company's capital managemenr policy is to ensure lhai the Company complies with externally imposed capi!al requiremcnls

and maintains slrong credit mtings and healthy capital ratios in order to support its business and to marimrse shareholder value

The Compmy manages ils capilal struclure and makes arJjustments tu it according to changs in cconomic conditions and the risk charactEristics of its
aclrvities [n order to maintain or adjust the capiol structurc, ]he Company may adjust the amount ofdividend payment to shareholders, return cepilal [o
shareholders or issue capital securities No changes have been urade to the objectivcs, policres and processcs ltorn thc prcvious years Horvcver, they are

under constant review by the Board

{0-l R.egul.tDry c|pital

40.2 Risk Managehcna
'l-he Company hro opcrations in lndia Whilst risk is inherent in the Company\ activities, it is managcd through an integratcd risk managcment framework,
including ongoing idmtification, meaurement rnd rnonituring, sublcct to rrsk limits and other controls This prmcss ofrisk management is critical to the
Company's conlinuing profitabiliry and erch individual rvrthin the Company is accountable for the risk exposurcs relating to his or her responsibilities
Thc Companl is exposcd to crcdit risk. liquidity risk and market risk k rs also sub1ec! to various operating and busrncss risks

40.2.I Risk lllanagement strocaurc

The Board of Dircctors arc responsible lbr thc ovcrall risk nranagcrncnt approach and lor approving thc risk managurrent strategies and princrplcs

The Board htr sppoirtcd the Superuisory Board which is rcsponsible for monitonng thc ovcrall rrsk proccss within thc Company and rcporLs to thc Audit
Comrnincc

The Risk Comnittee has the qverall responsrbility for the duvelopmcnt of the risk strategy and implcmcnting principles. framework, policies and limits
The Risk Conrmiltee is responsible for managing risk dccisions and monitoring risk lwels and reports to the Supenisory Board.

The Risk Managemetrt Urrit is responsible for irrplemetrtitrg and maintaining risk related proccdurcs to cnsure an independent control process is
maintaincd Thc unit works closely with and rcpors to the Risk Committce, 10 ensurc that procedures are compliant with drc overall liarnework

The Risk Controlling Unit is responsible for monitoring compliance rvith risk principles, policies and limits across the Company Each business Company
has its oum unit which is responsible for lhe control ofrisks, including moniloring the actual risk o[cxposures against &uthorised limits and the assessment
of risks of new producs and slructured transactions It is the Company! policy that rhis unit also ensures ths complete capture of thc risks in is risk
mcsurcmcnt and reporting systems Thc Company's polic-v also rcquircs lhat cxccptions arc rcported on a daily bris, where ncccsary, to the Risk
Conrmittee, and the rclcvmt rctions are taken ro address cxceptions and any areas ofwcakness

1he C'ompany's freasury is responsible for nranaging ils asscts and liabilitics md the overall linancial struct,urc. h is also prirnarily responsible for the
I'unding and liquidity risks oflhe Contpany

The Compan/s policy is lhat risk managcment processes throughout the Company are audited annually by the Intemal Audit function, rvhich examines
both the adequacy of the procedures and the Company's compliance with the procedures [ntcmal Audil discusses ]he results of all assessments with
managemcnt, and reports its findings and rccommendations to the Supcrvisory Board ad Audit Cornmittee

The company hc Put an place a rcbusl risk management ftammrk lo promote a proactivc approach in rcporting, waluating and resolving risks usociatcd
with the businas Givcn thc nature of the business, the company is engaged in, the risk framcwork rccognizcs that there is uncenainty in creating and
sustaining value as rvell as in identif,ing opportunities Risk managenrent is therefore made an integral pan of the c{rmpany's effectivc managcmcnt
praclrce

Psrticulrrs Illerch 31. 2O20 March 31.2019
Tier t capital
Tier tl capital
Totfil Crpaaol

Risk weiqhaed ,sret$
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Vivriti Capilal l)rivaae l.imitcd
Notcs to th€ standalone financial statcments for lhe year ended lllarch 31, 2020

L4ll ununts ure in llupez$ lukhs. mlc$;stded otherwisa)

40,2.2 Risk llleasuremcnl and rcporting sysacms

The Conrpany's risks are mcasured using a nrcthod that reflecE both the expected loss hkely ro arisc in nornral circumstanccs and unespecred losses.

which are an cslinrate of the ultimate actual loss based on statistical models The models make use of probabilities derived t'ron historical cxpcricncc,
adjusted to rellect the cconontic environrilent The Company also runs worst-case scenarios that would arise in thc cvent that extrcnl!'evcnts rvhich ars
unlikely to occur do, in t'act, occur

Monitoring and controlling risks is primarily performed based on limits eshblishcrl by the Company These limits r€fiect rhe bsiness strategl and marker
environrnentoflheCompanyas*ell asihelevel ofriskthattheCompanyiswillingtoaccept,withadditional emphasisonselectedindustries lnaddition,
lhc Companv's policy is to mcasurc and monitor thc ovcrall nsk-bcaring capaciry in relation to thc aggrcgatc risk cxposurc rcross all risk qrps and

activities

lntbrrnatjon conrpiled tionr all the businesses is cxaNined and processed rn ordcr to analys€, control and identily risks on a tinrcly bas;s. This intbrrnatirrn
is presented and explained io the Board of Directors, the Risk Commitlee, and the head of each business division, The repon includes aggregatc credit
cxPosurc. credil mettic forEcasts. hold limit exccptions. VaR, liqurdity mtios and risk profile changcs. On a monthly basis, deailed rcponing ofindustry,
cusbmer ard geographic risks takes place Senior managemcni sssscs (hc flppropriateness of the allowance flor credit losses on a monthly basis Thc
Supcwisory Board reccives a comprehensive risk report once a quader which is desrgned to providc all thc necessary infomation to usess and conclude
on the risks ofthe Company

At all lcvels ofche Conrpany's operutions, specifically tailorcd risk rcporls are pr€pared ond distributed in order to cnsure thal all business divisions have
acccss to cxl.cnsivc. necessary and up-trdatc inforntatton

tt is the Conrpany's policy that a lllonthly briefing is given to the Board of'Dircctors and all othcr rclcvant members of,the Cbmpany on thc utilisalion of
markrl limits, analysis of VaR, proprietary inyestmcnts and liquidity. plus an1 other risk developments

Strcss testing is a tirndamental pillar of thc Company's risk mrnagerncnt toolkit, to simulatc various cconomic stress sccnorios to help lhe Company sct
and monitor risk appctitc and to ctrsurc that thE Company mainuins a conseryalive risk profile Thc outcomc of tcsrs rs cmbcdr.lcd into thc rndividual
credir. liquidiv and funding rrsk profiles rhrough limits and miligation continBency plans and includcs both financial and regulatory mcmurcs

.10.3 Crcdir Risk

Credit risk is the risk (hat the Compan) will incur a loss bccause its customers or counterpadies fail to dischurgc [hcir con(ractual obligations The
Company manages and coDlrols credit risk by setring limits on lhc amounr ol'risk it is rvilling ro accefl fol individual counrerpartics and tbr gcographical
and industw conccntratlons, and by monitoring exposurcs in rclatron to such limits

CreditriskismonitoredbythecreditriskdepartmentofrheConrpany'srndependentRiskControllingUnit [tistheirresponsibilitvtoreviervandmanage
crcdtt risk, tncluding envtronmcDhl and social rrsk for all types ofcounrcrpartics Credit risk consiss ol'line crcdrt rrsl'managcrs rvho are rcsponsiblc tbr
dreir busincss lines and rnanage spccific ponlblios and cNpurts $'ho support both the line crcdit risk tnanagcr. as well as the business with tools Iike credit
rrsk systcru. pohcies, nrodcls and reponing

'lhe Company has estabhshed a credit qualily revicrv process to provide early identilicarion ofpossible changes in the creditrvorthincss ofcounterparries,
including regular collateral revisions Counterpany limils are cstablished bv the use of a credir risk classification sysrcm, rvhich assigns each counterparry-
a risk raling Rtsk ratiugs arc sub.;ect to regular revision The credit quali$' revicw proccss aims (o rllow the Conlpany to assess thc potcn(ial loss as a
rsult ofthc risks to rvhich it is cxposcd and take correcttye acnons.

40.3.2 lmpairment rssessment
The referenccs below show whcre the Conrpany's impainnent assessnrcnt and mcssurcrnent approach is set out in this rcpon. [t should bc read in
conjunction with the Summarv ofsignificant accounting policies

Grouping
As per Ind AS 109, thc Company is requircd to group the portfolio based on the shared risk characleristis The Cornpany has ascssed thc risk and iLs

impact on lhe various portfolios anrl has divided the portfolio into follorving groups namely Loans, investmens in pass through sccuntics, invesrment in
non-convertible debenturcs, colcnding and panial guarantees lowards pooled bond & loan issuances

Expccted Credit Loss("ECL')
ECL on llnoncial assets is an unbiced probability weightcd amotrnl. bascd ouI of possible outcomes alicr considcring risk of credit loss evcn if probit-v is
lorv ECL is calculated based on the following components: a Margrnal probability of dcfault ( "MPD" ) b Loss givcn dct'aufu ("LGD") c Exposure al
del'aul. ("EAD") d Drscount t'acror ("D")

Iixpectcd Crcdit Losscs are mcasured via a combination of Monte Carlo Simulations acros thrcc majur cohorts of exposure and the losscs across these
three cohorls are then added and loss distribution is used o anive at Expected Credit Loss (ECL)

' l2 month exPecled crcdit losscs 1brois delhults in Monte Carlo sinrulation) across thc financial instruments on Stagc I sscts
'Lifetinre cxpccled crcdit loscs (basis defaults in Montc Carlo sirnulalion) across the tinancial instrurnents which have eitlrer bconre NPA tsaage lll) or
have displayed significanr increase in credit risk (Stage ll assets)

' Partial Guarantce product losscs whcrcin a partial guarantce is extendcd to a pool of issucrs- in this casel the enlire EAD ol'all thc issuunccs is
considcrcd lo arrive at Bxpccled credit losscs
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vivriti Capitil Private Limited
Notes to thestrndalone finunciul.ststemenls for the year cndcd illtrch Jl,2020
(AIl @nuils ure in Ilupeet lukhs. unle$ slutld othsrwise)

a) Mtrginrl probrbilitJ ofdefrult: PD rs dclincd as the probabililv ofwhether bonorvcrs will default on their obliga(ions in the [uturc PD is derived
lrotn the cxtcmal radng ofthe borrolver by lollowing steps:

I ) To urive at ths PD. thc annual default study published by rating agencies is relied upon The default numbers published againsl each rating
category in different studies ore then aggregated to ar rive at internal PD mstrix lbr e0ch rating catcgory

2) The PD numbers published arc on an annual scalc and since the exposure of$e insrunrents are on monthly basis, thc monthl) PD is thcn
inlerpolated on a monthly basis by 6ning the data points from annual PD curue using cubic splines

3) Finolly, the Through the Cycle tTTC) PDs are converted to Point in Time (PlT) PDs using forward looking variables IGDP ctc) usiDg
combinations ofcorelation of undcrlying sslors assct quality and Pluto 'fashc model

4) Thc PDs dcrived from the methodologv described abovc. are the cumulative PDs. stating thar the borro$cr can defauh in my of rhe given
years, however to compute the loss lbr any given ycar, these cumulative PDs have to be convened to marginal PDs Marginal PDs is
probabiliry that thc obligor will default in a given year, conditional on ir having suruived till the end ofthe prwious year

b) Loss Givcn Defrull (LGD): LGD is m estimate ofthe loss from a transaction givcn that a default occurs Under lnd AS 109. liGtime LGD's are
definedasacollectionofLGDsestimatesappficablctodiffcrcntfururcperiods VariousapproachesarcavarlabletoconrputcthcLCD TheConrpanyhas
consrdered the workout LGD approach by consrdering historical losscs and recoveries

The following sleps are performed ro calculat€ rhe LGD:
I ) Anallasis ofhistorical credit impaircd accounts at cohon lwel
2) Thc conrputa(ion consists oftbur components, which are:

a) Outstandints balancc (POS)
b) Rccovcry amount (discounl€d vcarlv) by initial con(ractual rare
c) Expecled recovery amounr (lor incomplere recovcrix). discountcd to reponing dale using initial contractual rate
d) Collatenl lsecurity) anrounr

Thc formula for thc computation is as belorv:
96Recoveryrate-(Jrscountedrccoveryamount+securityamount+discountedestimatedrccovery)/(totalPOS)%LGD:l-recovcrlratctnaddition,
the Conlpany has also considered an LGD of65% on unsecured erposurcs and 507" on secured cxposurs m rccornmendcd by thc Foundation lntemal
Ratings Based (FIRB) approach undcr Basel ll guidclines issued bv RBI

Rcfcr Note 40 8 to Nscss the impact of COVID- 19

c) Exposure at Defaull (EAD): As pcr lnd AS I09, EAD rs cstirnation ofthe cxtcnt to rvhich the financial cnriry mav be erposed ro coun(erpany in the
event of defauk and at the rinte of counterparty's dcfault Thc Group has rnodclled EAD based on thc contractual and behaviounl 6h flo|s till thc
li[ctimc ol'thc loans consrdcring lhe expected prcpavments

The Conrpany ha considered oulstanding expecred future cash llows (including interest cashflorv.s) , St.CE for all rhe loans at DPD bucker level lor each
oftherisksegnrcnts.rvhichn'asuscdforcompuratiotrofECL Moreover,theEADcomprisedofprincipal component,accrucdinterxrandalsothefrrrue
interestfortlrcoutstandingexposurc Sodiscountingwastloneforcomputatiorofexpectedcrediiloss

EAD is lakcn as lhe gross exposure under e Facility upon default of an obligor Thc amortized pr incipal and the intercst accrucd is considered as EAD for
the purpose ofECL computetion
The advanccs havc been bifurcatcd into following three strg,es:

Stage I - Advances rvith lorv credit risk and rvherc there is no significant increuc in credit risk. Hence. (he advances up to 0 ro 29 days are classified as

Sage I
Stage Il - Advances with significant increase in credit risk Hcnce thc advanccs from 30 to E9 days are clrsiticd r Stage Il
Stage lll - Advances that havc defaulted / Credit impaired advances Hence the advanccs with 90 days past due or Restructured Advances are clasified as
Stage [ll. Another lou oflhe same borrorver whelher in Stage I or Suge [[ is also considered as Stage III toan

Nolei Days past due has been computed after considering the RBI Circular dated Milch 27,2020, for the aforesaid classification into Stagc I. Stage II and
Stage lll Loans

d) Discounting Fsctor: As per Ind AS I 09, ECL is computed by estimating the timing of the expecred credir shortlalls associated with rhe dcihulrs and
discourrting them using eflective inlerest rate which is obtained from the undcrly ing yicld 1 inclusive of procssing fcc) for cach instrumcnt

AdditiDnally, the nodel also uses correlation matrix lor deriving correlation ;n events ol'srress beawwn dilTcrent borruwcrs in same segment
Conelation Matrix: This provides corrclation bctween different entitics/scctors rvhich arc prcsent in the structurc When defaults irc simulated on the

Ponfolio, thcse entitics in same or ditferent seclors default togelher to ihc exlcnl, ofstrength ofcorrelation The conelarion between two entitics is derived
as fol lorvs:

' Inherently, the entire NBFC sector canies a bit oiconelation in terms ofliquidity risk- in event ol'stress, wc see thc liquidity vanishing
from NBFC sector very quichlt

. There is slight ovcrlap bctwecn entities opcratints in the same sector- for example wcnt like GST and demonetization did impact all small
business loans eslablishments, although ro a varying exent

. For micro{inance scctor, since the loans are more homogenous, geopolitical, and social issues do tend to dominate majoriay ofslress evenls
ond hence geographically cxclusivity will help

. Occupation profiles ofthe undcrlying borrowen sefled by cnuhcs
ECL compulation: Conditional UCL at DPD pool level was compulcd with the following method; Conditional ECL fbr year tyt) = EAD (yr) r conditional
PD (yt) I LGD tyu . discounr facror (yr)
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Vivriri Crpital Privote Limited
Notcs lo the sa|ndalonc finrncial statements for theycrr ended lllerch 31,2020
lAIl urnowils urc in Rupcet lukhs, xnless tt.ilei.ttherwise)

40.4 Mgrket Risk

Markel Risk is rhe possibility ol'loss ari.sing liom chanBcs in the value ofa financial instrumcnt as a rcsull ofchangcs in marlict variablcs such as intcrest
rates, exchilSe ates and oth€r asset priccs The company's exposurc to market risk is a iunc(ion ofasset liability manaEement acdvities The comptny is
exposcd to interest rote risk and liquidity risk

Thc Company continuously monitors these risks and rnanages thcm through appropriate risk limirs The Asset Liability Management Commitree (ALCO)
rcviews market-relatcd trcnds and risks and adopts vtrious strategics related to assels and liabilities, in linc rvith ahe comprny's risk muagentenl
liamryork ALCO activiries are in lurn monitored and reviewed by a board sub-comminec.

40.5 Operational Risk

Operational risk is the risk ofloss resulnng lrcm rnadcquate or failed internal processes. people or systems. or l'rom external events

The opcralional risks of rhe company orc managed lhrough comprehensive internal con(rol systcms and procedures and key backup proccsses In order to
tirlher strengthen the control ltamework and effectiveness, the company has established risk control selfarsessmcnt at branches to tdenliry process lapscs
by rvay of exception rcporting This enables lhe managemcn! to cvaluate kw arer of operational risks and the proccss to adcquately mirigate them on an
ongoing basis

The company also undenalies Risk based audits on a reguler bosis arross all business units / llnclions. Whilc cxarnining the ell'ectiveness ot'conlrol
framcwork lltmugh selt:as.sessment, tftc risk-bssed audit would assurc cfl'cctivc implcmcnration of selFccrtification and intcroal financial controls
adhercnce, thereby. reducing
enterprisc exposure

The company has put in placc a robust Disaster Recovery (DR) plan, which is periodically (esred Business Continuit-v Plan (BCP) is further pur in place to
ensure seatnless continuity of operotions including sesices to customcrs, when conl'rontcd with adverse cvents such irs natural disutcrs, mhnological
thilurcs, human etrors, tc(orism, etc Periodic testinB is caried out to address gaps in the ftanrework, if any DR and BCP audirs are conducled on a
periodical buis to providc assurance rcgarding thr. cffcctiveness ofthe contpany's rcadintss

40.6 Liquidity Risk

Liqurdity risk is defined as thc risk (hat the company will encountcr difriculq in meeting obligarions ossociared wirh finoncial liabililies that are settled b),
delivering cash or another financial osset Liquidiq rrsk arises bcqusc ofthc possibilitl, that the company might be unable !o mcet its paymenr obligations
whenthcyfallducasaresultofmismatchesinthetimingofthecashflowsundcrbothnormalandstresscircumstances Suchscenarioscouldoccurrvhen
f'unding needed lor rlliquid osset positions rs not available ro rhe company on acceptable (crms To linlit this risk, tnanagcmcnt has aranged lbr divcrsified
litnding sources and adoptcd a polrcy ofavailing tirndrng rn line rvith the tcnor and Gpayrncnt pattern of irs receivables and rnorritors futurc cash florvs and
liquidity on a daily basis The uurnpany hu devcloped intcrnal control proccsscs and contingency plans lor rnanaging liquidity risk This incorporacs m
assessmen! ofexp€cted cash llows and the availability of uneucumbercd rcccivables which could bc uscd to secure funding by way ol assignment if
requircd Thc company also has linca ofcredil that it can acccss to mcet liquidity nccds

Refer Note No 4 I for the sumrnnrv of maturity profile of uncliscounted cashflorvs of the company's financial assets and ftnancial liabililics as at rcporting
period

.10.7 lntcrst Risk
[ntereslrateriskarisesfromthepossibilirylhatchangesininterestr0teswillaftbdfi.rturemshflorvsorthefaicvalucsoflinancialinstrumenLs Thecorc
busincss of thc company is providing loans o lnstitutional Finance The Company borrows through various financial instruments ro finance ias core
lending acliviry These activities exposc the company to interest rare risk
Interes( rale risk is meosured lhrough camings al risk from an camings perspeclive and through duration ofcquitl from an economic value perspective
Further, exposurc 1o lluctuations in interest rates is also mccurcd by szy of gap analysis, providing a static vicrv of the mamrity and r€-pricing
charactcristic of Balance sheet positions An interesl ratc sunsilivity gap report is prepared by clossiSing all raae sensitive assets and rare scnsitivc
liabilities into various iime period categorics according to contracrcd/behavioural maorities or anticipatcd rc-pricing date The rlifference in rhc arnount of
mtc scnsitive assels and rate sersitive liabilities maturing or being re-priccr.l in any time period caiegory, givs an indication ofrhe exrenr of exposure io
lhe risk of potential changes in the margins on new or re-priced assets and liabilities The intcrcst ratc risk is monitored thmugh above measures on a
quartcrly basis

The lollowing tabte demonstralcs thc scnsitivity to a reasonably possible change in intcresr rates (all other variablcs bcing considcrcd as consran!) ofthe
Company's statemcnt of profit and loss ud equity
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40.8 The impacl rsssment of COV|D.l9
The SARS CoV-2 virus responsible for COVID -lg continucs to sprcad across thc globc and India, which has cmtributcd to a significant decline and
volatiliry in global and lndian financial marhcts and a signi{icant dccrcuE in glubal and local cconomic activities. On March I l. 2020, the COW[}19
outbteak was declared as global Pandemic by rhe World Health Organisatiol Numerous GovemmenLs and Companics have introduced variery oi
measures to conirin thc sprcad ofthc virus On March 24, 2020, the lndian Covernment announced a strict 2l day lockdorw rvhich was further cxtcnded
till May 3,2020 across thc Counlry to contain ahe spread ofthc virus The standalonc financial resuhs, includes the potential irnpact ofrhc COVIDl9
Pandentic on the CDmpany's rcsulls which are dependent on future developnrents, which are hiBhly uncenain, irrcluding. amonB othcrthings, any new
inlbrmation conccrning lhc ssverity of the COVIDI9 pandcmic and any acrion to contain its sprcad or mitigate its impact whether Govemrnent nrandated
or elected by fie Cornpany and its subsequent impact on the rrcovcrabiliry's on thc Company's assers

Funher- the Company has, based on current available information and bawd on the policy approvcd by thc board, dctcrmincd the provision ibr impairmenr
of financlal tssels Civcn the uncenarnry over the potential nacro-sconomic inpact. thc Company's managemen! has cunsidcrcd intcrnal and cxtcrnal
inlbrmation rncluding ctEdit reporls and economic forecasb upto the date ofapproval ofthese tinancial Statcmenl Accordrngly. the Company has made
pror.isionforuxpcctedcreditlossonfinancialassetsasa(tvlarch3l,2020 Aspartofthemanagcmentoscrlays.aspcrthcapprovedECt.policy,thc
tnanagcmcnl has rerosessed the ralrnB,s to dctcrmine PDs and adjustcd LGDs basis the cash florv analysis canied out ofthe borrorver in ECt- Model
depending on lhe narure ofthe ponfolioiborrowcr, the industry in rvhich they opeare. the manogemcn(s stlmate ofrhe future stress & risk and availablc
markcl infomataon Bascd on thc current indicators of firn:rc cconomic conditions, the Company considcrs thrs proyision to be adequate and cxpccts to
nccovcr lhc curying anrount ofthcse linancial asscts.

Thc cxtenl. to rvhich the COV|Dl9 pandemic will impact thc Company's Financial Statement will depend on t'uture developmcnts, which arc highly
trnceilain, including, among other lhings, any nelv inlbrmation conccming thc sevcrity ofthe COVID-19 pandcmic and any action to contain its spread or
miligate ils impact whether governmenl-mandatcd or clected by the Company Given rhe unccnlinty over rhe potenrial macrNconomic condition, the
impacl ofthe global heelth pandcmic may be different tiom that estimated as at Lhe date ofapproval of lhese financial Statcmcnt and the Company rvill
conainuc lo closely nonitor any malcrial changes to fuNre economic conditions

AJo 4
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Vivriti Capilal Privsa€ Limitcd
Nols to thc sacndalonc tiDaDclal slltcment$ for th€ ycar cDdcd March 31, Z0Z0
(.411 uiluu.rts ufc tn llupees lu*ht, unlc$s rtulcd .ttherwr\e)

Nolc 41, Mgturity amlysis of assete snd lisDilitlcr

lhc Company uses the same basis ofexpcctcd r€paymcnt as used for estimatjng the EIR

Nolt 42. .Anllyris Of Financirl Asrelr And FiDrncirt Liabilitis By Rcmaining Contractusl Maturiti35
As al Msrch 3 2020
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ViYriri L!pitrl Prlvttc Limited
Notcs lo thc rbndslone finsncial stot€mcnt$ firr lhc ycrr cnded IUNrch 31, 2020
lAll cuutnttts urc n llupees lukhs, unlest stuled olharwue)

Luans. Investmcnt, Debt sccurities aod Borrowings balances includcs thc unamortiscd processing t'cc acuounted in line wilh thc EIR

Nots 2:
Loans und lradc rcccivables balances are nel oll'ot provisions

Nole 3:
lnlbrmation on lh€ maturity patlcm is based on lhc rcasonable assumprions made by the man&genr€nt bclbrc consideflng impaut ofRBl Circular Datcd 27 March, 2010
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Vivrili CNpitxl Privste Limitcd
Notcs to the 3tandrlone financisl stal€ments for thc ysrr cndcd Mrrch Jl. 2020
(.111 iltrtuuts ure n l?upecs lakhs, uxlcr"s slulcd olhct\'ise)

Note 43. Fhrt-timc edoption of lnd AS

The Cornpany has adopted Itrdian Accounting Standards (''lnd AS") norified under Section 133 of thc Cornpanics Acl, 2013 ('the Act') rcad rvith the
Contpanies (lndian Accounting Standards] Rules, 2015 t'rom April l, 2019 and tbe effecrve date of such transition is April l, 2018 Such tronsition has bcen
canied oul liom the erstwhile Accounting Standards notified unda the Act, rsad rvith relevaut rules issucd thcrrundcr and guidelines issued by the R€scile
Bark of lndia (RBl) ("Collectrvcly rcltned to as "tlle Pcvious GAAP")
Accordingly, thc Company has prclrued financial statcmcnts which conrply rvith lnd AS applicable for periods ending on March 31,2020, togethcr wirh rhe
comparalivc period dala as at ald tbr lhe year end€d tvlarch 31, 2019, 0s descritrcd in the sunrmary of signiticnnt accounling policics ln prcparing these
financial stalcmcnts, lhc Company's opening balancc sheel uas preparcd r at Apr il |, 2018, thc Company's darc of rtansilion ro Ind AS This note xplains thc
principal adjustnents made by the Conpany in restatirrg its previuus CAAP linaucial statenrents, includi[g the balauce shcct as al April l. 2018 and the
finmcial stalemenls as at and lor the vear ended March 3 l, 201 I
lnd AS l0l allows first-lime adoptcts cerhin exenrplions fron the rc(rospcclivc application ofccrtaitr rcquiremcnts under lrrd AS The Company has applied
thc follo\ving exemptioDV exceplions:

i) Clrssiflcalion and meesuremcnt of financial ssscts

AS

ii) Dcemed cost for property, planl rnd equipmenl 8nd intangible assets
'fhe company has clccted to contiDue rvith the carryrnB value of all of its planl and equipmen(, capital rvork-in-proBrcss and intangiblc assts raognised as of
April 1,2018(transitiondate)measuredasperthepreviousGAAPanduscthatcarq'inBvalueasitsdcerncdcostasofthetrmsitiotrdare

iii) Share bescd paymcnts:
lnd AS t02 Share based Payrtrenl lns not becn applied to equity instrunrents in shar+bascd paynlcnt transactions that vested before lst April, 20l8

iY) Estimales
An enliN's cstimates ln accordmce vith lnd ASs at the date of transition to tnd AS shall be consistent ryith cstinratcs trradc for the sarrre date in accordancc
rvilh p(cvious CAAP (aflcr adjusnncnts to reflect aiy datbrence in accourrting pulicics), utless therc is objeclivc evidence that those estarnatcs rvcrc i1 etror

lrtd AS eslimales as at Apfll l, 2018 are consislclt rvith lhc estirnates as a! the samc darc madc in conformity wirh previous CAAP cxccpt rvhere lnd AS
requlred a differetri basis fot cstimatc.s as cornpared io the prcl,ious CAAP According,ty, rmpainneut offtnancial assets is based on eRpecled credit loss modcl
rvhich undcr prcvious GAAP did not require cstimalion

t Under prcvious GAAP, loaru were canied al cos( rvhereas under lnd AS loans are mcasured bascd on €ntity's business nndel for mauaging the financial
mses and confiacilal cash florv characteristics ofthc financial asscl Thc loans that lneet lhe busincs model and conractual cash llow tests uc mcasured at
alrronised cost and intcrEst inconrc is rmognised as pcr cffective interest rale ntelhod

2 Under prcviots GAAP, lhc re ntal deposils wcro caricd at cost. as per lnd AS these deposits are canied at amonised cost Under amortised cost method, lhc
itltcrcst income on rental deposits and the conesporrding additional rcntal cost is rccogntsed on a gros basis.

f (Jnder Previou CAAP, bonowings wctc recorded at cost and lransaclion costs wcrc chargcd to Slatcmcnl ofProtit and Loss on a systcmatic bsis over thc
lenurc of thc bonorving Under [rrd AS, lracaction cost incurred rowards origination of borrowings is required to be deductcd from thc carrying anrount of
borrowings on initaal rccognition Thesc cosl arc rccogniscd in thc Statement of Prolit and Loss over tlrc tenu. of rhc borrowing as pan of inrercst cxpcnsc by
applying effectivc intcrcst ratc mcthod
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vivrili Capital Privstc Limitcd
Notes to the slund{lone finrnciol stsaemenls for the ycsr flded Mrrch }1,2020
Llll qiltilttilt et? ir lktpcts fuklw, n.llt"- vqtc.l othrne\e)

4 Undel thc Previous GnnP, renreasurenteDls i c actuarial gains and losscs and the terurn otr plan asscts, cxcluding atr)ounts included irr thc nct inrerest
ei-pense on thu lrct dcfitrcd beilefit liabitily wcrc fortntng parr of lhe proft or loss for ire year Under lnd AS. these retneasurenlents are rccognized in othcr
comprehensive incomc instcad of protit or loss Also under prcvious GAAP, lhe ESOP accounting rvas carried out under Intrinsic value tnethod Horvever lhe

same is accounted under Market valuc basis under lnd AS

5 Under previotts GAAP, provision for loans rvas calculated using incurred loss nrodcl Under tnd AS, thc provision on financial asscts and conrmitments,
nccds io bc cajculaled usinE lhc e)ipectcd credit loss model.

6. tnd AS l2 reqttires entities lo account lbr d€ferrcd t&\es using thc balance sh€et approach. which lbcuses on tenlporary diffcrcnces bctrvcso the canliug
ailtuunlol'anassctorliabilityinlhebalancEsheetanditstaxbase ltalsoincludesirilpactol'defbnedlaxarisingouaccountoftransitionlolndAS

Note.l3. (contd.) Reconriliation ofequitv as reDorted under previous G,IAP snd lnd AS

is not nrade for Opcning as at as lvcrc no Ld AS adiustmeots

(ii) Reconciliation ofequity as reportcd undcr prwious GAAP atrd lrd AS as at March 31,2019 and Agril l,20t8

urr.irl IReJ
i: l{

t*
v)

Closln! Bt rnce Sheet rs et l}l tfch Jl, zul9P.niculss
Previous GAAP Aditrslmrnls lnd .t.S
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[A ) Trade Payables
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Debt SecuritiEs

Borrorvings {Othcr than [)cbt Sccurities)
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Othcr financial liabilities
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Vivrili CrDltal Private Linritcd
!tot6 to ahe St.rdclone Finetrciel Sttt€ments for the year erded illarch tl, 2010
(All ttntottrtls ure n lfupect lukht unlc$ stqled olhcrx,ttt)

Disclosures rs per the Reserve Brnk of lndic

Notc 44. Schcdulc to lhc Brhnce Sh€el under Aonex IV of iUsster Diration - Non.Banking Finenciel Compsny -Systcmicslly Importsna Non-Deposlt taking
.nd Depcsat takang Company (Rsene Bank) Directions, 2016

44.1 Loans and odvances availed by lhe non-banking tinancial company inclusive of
intelcsl accrued thereDn bul not paid :

a Dcbentures Sccurcd
Unsrcured

b Deferred Credis
c Term loans lincluding ovcrdmfi and cash crcdits)
d. Intercorporate loans and borrorvings
e. Comnrercial paper
I Public deposits
g. Other loans

10,445 55

47,I8 16

442 Break-up of (l)(t) abovc (Outstanding public dcposits inclusivc of interest
accrucd thcrcon but nol paid):
a. in lhc form ofunsecured debentures
b, in tfte t'ornr of' pardy secured debenturcs i e dcbcnturcs rvherein there is a shonlhll in
the value ofsecu(ity
c. other puhJic dcposits

included in (4) belowl
a. Secured
b (Insccured

4.1 4 Brcak up of Leased Assets and stock on hire and othcr assers counring torvards
assel fi nancing activities
a Lease asseB including lease rentals under sundry debors
il Finoncc lasc
ii) Opcrating lease

b Stock on hire including hire charges under suudry dcbtors
i) Asses on hire
ii) Repossessed Assets

c Other loans counting to*ads asset tinancing activities
i) Lorns where asscas hsve bc€n repossesscd
ii) Loars other than (a) above

44.5 Brcak up ol'inyestments
Cutrenl Inve{ncnls
a. Quoted
i) - Equity shar6

- Prelbrcnce sharcs
ia) Debcnrures and bonds
iii) Unirs of mutual tunds
iv) Oovcmmcfl ! securitiEs
v) others

b. Unguotcd
i). Equity shares

- Pretbrence shares

ii) Debenturcs and bonds
iii) Units of mutual funds
iv) Covcnrnent securities
v) others (Altemative lnvestmcnt Fund,

tv ,9 e
\/

cltARTiRriD
iicS0liirT4NTS

ri

El,2!2 33

946 27
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Vivrati CNpilel Private Linrited
NolB to theStrndclonc Finrncial Strtemenr for lhe yerr enilcd lllarch Jl,2010
(lll ailDu,ttr urc ut Rupees lakht, unless staled otherwuc)

a. Quoted
i) - Equity shares

- Prefercnce sharcs

ri) Debentures and bonds
iii) Unia of mutual funds
iv) Govcrnmcnt sccuritics
v) othcrs

b Unquoted
i) - Equiry shares

- Preference shares

iil Debenturcs and bonds
iii) Units ofmulual fLnds
iv) Covemment scurities
vl othcrs

- Pass through securities

Olhcr than rclat!'d parties

l4-7- Invrxtlr pnrtrn-wi*c rlrrsificrtinn

chsJification of asseb financcd as in snd
net

46 J7

100

8.125 9 r

I,760 14

8r.3 t7 6s

a Subsidiaries - 897 39 897 39
b. Cornpanies rn the tame g(oup

c Other relatetl parties

8t.271 lt

of rll investments aod in shnrs and securilies (both ouot€d and unouotcdl:
Cotcgory lllarket Vrlue Book Yeluc (net of

a Subsidiaries
b Companies in the sarnc group
c Other related panies

Other than rclated partics

.l.l.E. Other informrtion

t00

l 0.086 05

- Related panics
- Other tlran related panics

b. Nct Non Pertbrming Assets

- Rclatcd parties

- Other than Nlated parties

c. Asscts scquired in satisthclion ofdubt

6t9 96

t23 99

Note 4{e. Disclosurts rcquired in aerns of A[nexure XIV of the Msster Directioa - Non-Banking Financiel Compony -Systemicelly Importena Non-Deposit
taking rnd Depo$il trking Compaay (Rcrcrve Benk) Directions.2016

44e.1.

CRAR - Ticr I Capilal %
CRAR - Tier ll Capital o/o

Amount ofsubordinated debt mised as Tier il Capital
Atlrount raised by issue of perpetual dcbt insrrumcnls

,s
1l

ii
ti;

64 l3o/o

0 15%
42 24o/o

oJ3%
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Vivriti Capital Private Limiled
Notes to lheSaandNlone Financial Strlemenas for th€ y€rr ended March J1,2020
(Atl anovnts ure in llrpee.r lukhs, unless .ttqt€.! othcrusc)

J.lo.?. I$'estltlenls
Parliculars Current Yerr Previous Yeor

i) Gross value ofinveshncnts
- ln India
- Outside lndia

ii) Provision for depreciation
- ln lndia
- Outside lndia

iii) Nct value ofinvestmen6
- ln India
- Outside lndia

t0.087 05 7.t79 95

r 0.087 05 7 -t7e 95

tl4e.3. Derivativs
1'he Company has no cxposure ut rclation to tltese ;terrs in tlre current year atrd thE prcvious ycar

{{g..1, Disclqlqrq! rtlaling to Securitis|liiotr
Pa rticulo rs Amotrnt
a. No olSPVs sponsored by thc applicable NBFC lor securitisation transactaons
b'lotal amount of securitrsed assets as per books of the SPVs sponsored
c Total amounl ofcxposurcs retaansd by the applicable NBFC to comply wirh MRR as

on the dale ofbalance sheet

i) Offbalmce shect exposures
- First loss
- 0thcrs

ii) On balance sheet cxposures
- First loss
- Others

d. Amount ofexposures to.securitisation transactions other than MRR
There Company has not entcrcd into any such transactions during the cunent ycar

{.1a.{ (l)' Dctails of Financiel As6ets sold to Securitisstion / Reconstr[ction Compony for Asset Reconstruction
Therc arc no such tnnsactions of this nature in the currenl and previous year

4.14.5. Assct l,inbility Managcment Meturity paltcrn of certrin items of Ascts and Lirbilalies

I
1,97022

279 22

279 0t
59il

As at lllarch 31. 2020

Prrliculars
Eorrowing from Banks

nnd olhers (Refer

Notc iii)
Debt Securiaies Advrnces lnvstmmm

tE759
I,O77 7t
1.334.25

2,266 tZ
t,907 45

6,282 73

t2,370.23
14.79r 40

il52

5164t
47 55

4,928 68
5,849 t0

|,625.53
7.54 I t5

l0 62

585
3,68 r .65
3.t82 80

3,480.98
r 1.430 95

I t,999. I 5

35,477 36

2,226 64

l-0t9 04

t8067
t26.8e
26r 39

3E3 7t
t,226.2t

75t 07
3,456 24
3.700 87

Dtal 47-21t.16 JU.440.55 EZ.z ls.U,l t0.0E7.tH

Note:
i) Inlormation on the maturiw pattern is based un the reuunable ssumptions made by the management before considering impact ofRBl Circular dated 27 March,
2020
ii) Figurcs ofPreviors years are given in bracker
rii) Bonowings tiom Banks includes cash crcdit and overdraft facility classified under upto 30 days mfliurity pcriud rvhiuh are generally availed as rollover fircility.

sN
d

r'
C,t)
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Vivriti Capirrl Privcte Linrited
llotes to lheStxndalone Financial Statements for lhE fHr cnded lllarch 31,2020
(All unnunls are itr Rupees lakhs, unle,ts sluted othert'*e)

.1.1a.6. Dcteils of Assignmenl troffirctions undcrtekcn by spplic.blc NBFCs
There arc no such trdnsactions ofthis naturc in the current and previous year

{4e.7. Details of non-performing {lnanciel sssels purchesed / sold
There are no such transsctions ofthis nalure in the cuFent and previous year

.14r,8, Erposures
t. to reel

b. ErpNure to Capitel luNrkea
Thc Company dcs not hove any capital market or derivative (rlnsactions exposure as at March 3 l. 2020

l;1a.0. Details of financing of prrent company producls
'l here are no such aransactions ol'thts natur€ tn the current and prcvious year

.14a.t0, Details of Single Borrower Limit (SGL) / Group Bon'ower Limir (GBL) exceedcd by rhe appliceble NBFC
Thcre arc no such transacrions ofthis naturc tn the current and prcvious year

.l4e,l l. Llnsecured Advances

PrrticuhB
Outslanding ss Et Msrch

Jt, 2020
vrvntr Asset Mmaqement Private Limited (SubsidiaN of the ComDanv

44a.12, Rcgistration obtailed from other financial setor regulNtDn
Thcre are no other registralions th0r has been obtaincd from Jinancial sector regulators other rhan RBI

.14e.13. Dirclosure of P€trrlti$ imposed by RBI and othcr regulaaors
Thcre were no pcnalties imposed by R8l and other regulators in the curcnt and prcvious year

44c,14. cr€dit of du lhe

r) Resrdential Mortgages
l.cnrhng fully sucured by mortgagBs on residential propErty lhal is or will bc occuprcd by the borrorvcr or that
rent{d
ii) Commercial Reol Estate

l.cndrrg secured by mortgages on commercial real estates (oflice buildings, retail space.
prcmiscs, multi-thrnily residcntial buildings, multi-tenanted commcrcial prcmiscs, induslrial

rureltouse space, hotcls, land acquisition, developilent and construction, etc ) Exposure shall also include
lirnrj based linrits

iii) lnvestments in Mortgagc Backed Securities (MBS) and other securitiscd exposurcs

and non fund based exposure to Housing Finance Companics
to real 6aNte secaor

Dircct Exposurc

Residential
Commercial Rcfll Estate

lndirtrl Exposure
i|,899 09 t.999 29

l'articulars Rrtin€ Aaencv Currenl Yerr Prcvious Ymr
Bank Term Loans

Non Convecible Debenturcs
ICRA
ICRA

A- (Stablc)
A- lslablcl

A- (Stablc)
A- (Siablc)

600 03s
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Porticulorg Current Yeer Prcvioos Year
Provisions for deprecialion on [nvestment
Provision towards NPA
Provision mdde iowards lncome tan

Olher Provision and Contingencics
Prcvision for Slandard Asscts

4s5 97
679 99

0.0t
395 t3

t47 62
62.68

t83 39

Vivriti Cepital Privrte Limited
Jotes to lhe Standalone Financirl Statcmcnts for the ymr cnded ltlarch Jl, 2020
(All annunts are itt llupecs lakh,t, nnlcss stuteil othcrn'rse)

are uhrrgc lo lhc of {nd Loss

{4a.15. Draw Dorvn from Rcsetres

There are no such transactions of this nature in ahe currcnt and previous ycar

J.la, I 7. Concentratiotr of Advsnce!

Parlicuhrs Anrount
Total Advrnces to twenB/ largest borrowers

Percentage of Advances 10 lrvenly largcsl borrorcrs to Tutal Advanus ot'the applicable NBFC

37,003 5 r

45o/o

.l4e,lt. Concenlration of

{.lr.19. Concentration uf NP.fu
Total Expmure to top lour NPA accounls (Cross cNposure) 619 96

{4a,20. S€ctor-wis€ NPAS

.l4o.2l (l) Yovemenrof NPAS

PerticulaB Amount

Percentagc uf Exposures (o tlvcn(y largcst borrewcrs / customers lo Total Exposure of
the applicable NBFC on borro*'ers / cusronrers

Total Exposure to tNrnty largcst borrohrrs / cuslomers 43,E65 52

440/"

Perccnlage of to
Totrl AdveBces in that

loans

bororvers

pcrsonal loans

Prrticuhrs Currcnt Yor Previous Ysr
a NetNPAS loNci Advanccs
b. Movement ofNPAs (Oross)

- Opening balonce
- Additions during the year
- Reductions during the year

- Closing balance
c Movsmenr ofNet NPAS

- Opening balancc
- Additions during the year
- Reductions dur ing thc ycar
- Closing balance

d. Movcmcnt of provisions for NPAs (excluding provisions on stsndtrd lssets)
- Opening balance
- Additions during thc ycar
- Reductions during the yar
- Cloring balancc

0 l57o

6t9 96

61996

t2399

r2399

495 97

495 97

600 035



Vivriti Capitel Privrtr Limited
Nols to lhe Slrndslone Financirl Statcmcrts for lh€ ycar eoded illarch Jl, 2020
(All ilnounts arc in Rnpees lakhs, unlesr flutcd uthlvi.tc)

44a. 2 I (llf Provisioning Details as on 3 I st lllrrch 2020 as per RBI Circular dared Ntrrch 13, 2020

Disdosure in respect of RBI circulsr on "COVlDl 9 Regulalory Packrge - Assct Clgsification and Provisioniog" dated Aprit t 7.2020 harinF referetrce
numbcr RBI/2019-20220 DOR.No.BP.BC.6JI21.04.048/2019120 as per para t0

l'a rlicu lars Amnunl

mounts in SMAv'overdue caegories, where the trlomtffinnr/dcfment was extended, in
2 and 3 oftfte RBI Circular;

asset ls exlendeal as at -t t.2020

2,082.3 t

Provisions made during the Q4FY2020 and QtFY202l in temrs ofpardgraph 5 ofrie RBI Circulr.
208 23

Provisions adjusted during thc rcspcctivc rccounting periods against slippages ad the rcsidual provisions
in tenus ofpamgraph 6.

44e.12. Overscas Assels (for thosc wilh ,Ioint VGntrra .nd Suhradi.ris .bmrd)
There re no such trmsactiotrs ofthis [atule ir the surrctrt aud previous ver

.He.2J, Off-brlance Sheet SPVs sponsorcd

Thcrc arc no such trmsactions ofthis naturc in lhc cunent md previous yea'

Krtu

t---

<{/ c1".,.

i i'-CHAiITERED
i{)CirUtJ tAtlI:i f-

O)

X

Assct Classificrtion as pcr RBI Norns
Assel

classilicalion as
pcr lnd AS I 09

Gross
Cerrying

.{mourl as per
lnd AS

las Allowances
(Provisions) as

requircd under
Ind AS 109

Nel Crreing
Amount

Provisions
required as pcr
IRACP noms

Dil[€rence
betws lnd AS

109 prorisions rnd
IRACP noms

I
Performins Assrts

2 J 4 {sFt3Lr4) 6 {7) = (4F(61

Standrrd trEe li 93255.65 4t69? 92.76t 6E 371.02 ltt95
Stege 2r

Subtotll 91.255 65 486 97 92.768.6E 373 0Z il195

Suhstrndrrd laEP 6te 96 495 91 tzr 99 62 00 4-r] 97

oubtful - uD to I verr ItrEe
I to J v"rlT lace 

'uore ah|n J vcrB St|re 3
Subtoarl for doubtful

Loss hre

Subtot.l for NPA 6t9 96 495 97 l2f 99 62 00 41397

Othcr itcms such as guaratrles, loan
commitm€nts, etc. which rre in lhe scope of lnd
AS 109 but nol covrrcd [nder curr.nt lncom.
Recognition, Aset Classification and
Provisioning (IRACP) norms

StoPe I 7.807 02 12t 0t 7-586 0r .3t 23 89 78

Strre 2

Slrge J

fottrl

lttl 1.0 1.062 (r7 607 9E I .00.45.1 69 404 25 tuf 'tf
tlsc 2

Stose J 6t9 96 495 97 tz) 99 62 00 433 97
I,0t.6EZ-6J I,t03.95 t.00.578.6R {66.25 637.70
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Vlvritl Cepitel Privrtc Limited
Notcs to th! Stendelonc Flnanclrl Statencnb for the yGrr Gndcd fVlrcb 31,2020
(All antounts arc in Rupees lakhs, unless slated othemtise)

44r.24. Dbclosurr of Curtoncr compleints

Note tls. Comprrativc ffgurcs

Previous period figurcs havc bcerr regroupcd and rcclassilied whcrevcr nscessary 1o confirm currcnt ycar's prcscntation.

For tnd on bcbrlfof thc Boord of Dircclors of {v

Irfan Brsha

Company Secrctary

Placc: Chcnnai

Date: April 28,2020

\X;
$,K"_",

?."

t)

Perticularr Curreni I'car Prwious Ycrr
No. of cmrplainls pending at the beginning olhe ycar

No. ofcomplaints received during thc ycar

No. of conphins rcdresscd during the par
No. ofconplainns pending at drc cnd ofthe year

95

95

600 03s
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BOARD’S REPORT FY 19-20 

 

TO THE MEMBERS OF VIVRITI CAPITAL PRIVATE LIMITED: 

The Board takes pleasure in presenting their Third Annual Report together with the Audited 
Financial Statements both on a Standalone and Consolidated basis for the Financial Year ended 31st 
March 2020.  

BACKGROUND:  

The Company was incorporated on 22nd of June 2017 as a private limited company and obtained the 
license to operate as a Non-Banking Financial Company as Type II NBFC-ND from the Reserve Bank 
of India on the 5th of January 2018. The Company started its operations as an NBFC on April 2019 
and obtained the status of NBFC ND SI within a year of its operation i.e. on 31st March 2019.  

FINANCIAL RESULTS: 

The highlights of the Financial Statements of the Company for the financial years 2018-19 and 2019-
20 are as under: 

(in INR LAKHS) 

Particulars Standalone Consolidated 

 Current 

Financial 

Year 

(2019-20) 

Previous 

Financial 

Year 

(2018-19) 

Current 

Financial 

Year 

(2019-20) 

Previous 

Financial 

Year 

(2018-19) 

Revenue from Operations 14,774.18 3,552.94 14,843.04 3,552.94 

Other Income 41.58 9.55 36.92 9.55 

Profit/loss before Depreciation, 
Finance Costs, Exceptional items 
and Tax Expense 

9,173.10 248.15 9,085.42 248.15 

Less: Depreciation/ Amortisation/ 
Impairment 

1,557.04 430.25 1,557.04 430.25 

Profit /loss before Finance Costs, 
Exceptional items, and Tax 
Expense 

7,616.06 (182.10 7,528.39 (182.10 

Less: Finance Costs 6,227.75 421.48 6,227.75 421.48 



  

 

A statement containing salient features of the financial statement of Vivriti Asset Management 
Private Limited, a Wholly Owned Subsidiary Company of the Company in form AOC-1 in accordance 
with the Companies Act, 2013 and rules and regulations thereunder, is annexed as Annexure I.  

OPERATING RESULTS AND PROFITS: 

The Company has engaged and continued to be extensively operative in carrying out its business 

throughout the Financial year 2019-20 in different sub verticals namely Financial Services, 

Enterprise Finance and Co-lending operations. 

During the year under review, the Company has successfully grown its Loan Assets under 

Management from INR 52,757.20 Lakhs to INR 93,255.65 Lakhs, the Net Worth increased from INR 

23,710.91 lakhs to INR 66,346.04 lakhs backed by infusion of additional capital from Creation 

Investments India III, LLC and fresh capital infusion from Lightstone Fund S.A, the Interest Income 

increased from INR 975.65 lakhs  to INR 11,353.83 lakhs and the Customer Base has increased from 

129 customers to 242 customers. 

Profit /loss before Exceptional 
items and Tax Expense 

1,388.31 (603.58) 1,300.64 (603.58) 

Add/(less): Exceptional items - - - - 

Profit /loss before Tax Expense 1,388.31 (603.58) 1,300.64 (603.58) 

Less: Tax Expense (Current & 
Deferred) 

359.22 (153.56) 337.16 (153.56) 

Profit /loss for the year (1) 1,029.09 (450.02) 963.48 (450.02) 

Total Comprehensive Income/loss 
(2) 

(7.38) 23.52 (7.38) 23.52 

Total (1+2) 1,021.71 (426.50) 956.10 (426.50) 

Balance of profit /loss for earlier 
years 

(450.43) 10.10 (450.43) 10.10 

Less: Transfer to Debenture 
Redemption Reserve 

- - - - 

Less: Transfer to Reserves (205.82) (34.03) (205.82) (34.03) 

Less: Dividend paid on Equity 
Shares 

- - - - 

Less: Dividend paid on Preference 
Shares 

- - - - 

Less: Dividend Distribution Tax - - - - 

Balance carried forward 365.46 (450.43) 299.85 (450.43) 



  

 

Revenue from operations as on 31st of March 2019 and 31st March 2020 was INR 14,774.18 lakhs 

(31 Mar 2020) and INR 3,552.94 lakhs (31 March 2019) with Net Profit of INR 1,029.09 lakhs (31 

March 2020) and INR (450.02) Lakhs (31 March 2019) and earnings per equity share of INR 7.36 (31 

March 2020) and INR (3.63) (31 March 2019) , respectively.  

In a highly competitive market, offering multifarious services, Vivriti stood out as a stellar performer 

in its short business vintage. FY19-20 was a remarkable year both in terms of achievements and 

challenges, with a parallel business growth at unprecedented levels, rendered by three key verticals 

namely, Financial Services, Enterprise Finance and Co-lending.  

FY2020 was a year of stellar performance considering the accelerated growth for Vivriti - a year of 

many firsts and new peaks. The year saw the coming together and firming up of all three key 

verticals of the Vivriti Group which puts up in good shape to expand and build on even amid the on-

going challenging environment.  

Product Innovation and Market Leadership: CredAvenueTM was at the forefront of many marquee 

deals including many first of its kind, largest in the industry deals- 

• AAA rated time-tranched securitisation  

• Collateralised Loan Obligation (CLO)  

• Masala Bonds  

        ECBs  

• Largest Covered Bond Issuance  

FUTURE OUTLOOK 

The Company completed the financial year with INR 12,107 crores of volumes, well diversified 
across asset classes, investor categories and products. With this, a strong foundation has been set 
for the year coming up.  

In FY 2021, the following factors auger well for the Company: 

CredAvenueTM Development: FY20 was a milestone year for CredAvenueTM in terms of user 

adoption and launch of several new modules for internal and external users. The focus on FY21 will 

be to build further on user feedback and requirements while at the same time coming up with 

innovative solutions in line with our mission of making this the one stop shop for all debt 

requirements. 

Credit Engine: The credit engine is a dynamic credit underwriting and monitoring platform that 

makes the issuer-investor engagement seamless. Over time, the adoption of the credit module has 

built up amongst investors for sourcing, evaluation, and monitoring. In FY21, several releases are 

planned to strengthen the value proposition further, including Client Risk Sandbox, Auto 

Commentary, covenant tracking and KPI dashboards, scenario analysis and stress tests, scoring etc.  

Decision Making Tools: A key emphasis across modules will be to develop more decision-making 

tools that aid the transition to a user-led platform.   



  

 

Illustratively: 

For clients:  Predictive modelling-based recommendation on amount of fund raise, most 
likely investor type and products for fund raise, structure suggestions 

For investors: Matchmaking models on client and transaction suitability, risk triggers, 

matchmaking score based on investor preference/ historic data/ similar deals in the past, 

investor customized pre and post transaction dashboards 

Transaction Platform: Multiple new product releases are planned in FY21 across ECB, CABSEC, PLI, 

Secondary Sell-Down modules and others. The team has already started deploying the loss 

estimation and rating prediction models. This would be a key enabler in operationalizing a complete 

self-structuring transaction module for securitization products. For each product, it will be ensured 

that the end to end process from initiation to maturity including the post-settlement activities 

across counterparties is automated. 

Deep User Integration: A key focus for FY21 will be on enabling deeper platform integration for all 

clients, investors and counterparties. While CredAvenueTM adoption has significantly improved in 

FY20, it is now important for us to ensure that users route the entire process through the platform, 

and we offer customized solutions. The objective here will be two-fold which is first to capture 

greater wallet share and user stickiness and second make CredAvenueTM their platform of choice for 

all debt deals and not just for syndicated debt transactions. The team will roll out and complete key 

projects such as – CAM auto generation, customized reporting and dashboards, investor specific 

agreement templatization. This eventually is expected to open options for system integrations via 

API which would enable real time data flow. Integration would be a key driver for our engagement 

with offshore investors, DFIs etc. where the platform can serve as their single window for India 

based investments and portfolio.  

Product Innovation: In FY20, our innovative structured finance products helped us close out key 

marquee deals and strengthen credentials. This clubbed with a robust transaction module 

development on CredAvenueTM gives us a unique head start to build market share in the structured 

finance space not just in the arranger led segment but in the significantly larger pie of direct deals.  

Co-Lending platform adoption: The Co-Lending module was developed and launched as a stand-

alone module in CredAvenueTM. The uptake has been slower than expected on account of issues 

such as gaps in post-disbursement support/infra, real time price discovery enablement, complete 

workflow capture. The team has factored in the feedback received from users and the FY21 plan is 

focused on plugging these gaps to increase adoption. Originator and Investor integration, 

standardized APIs, workflow and document solution changes and basic wallet features will be key 

priorities. 

Non-Banking Financial Company: The balance sheet lending approach would continue to remain a 

critical focus area as it has helped us demonstrate incentive alignment which is key differentiating 

factor for our model. Equally significant is the role it plays in helping build investor confidence in 

new/emerging entities where perceived risk is higher than the real risk. With the impact of COVID-



  

 

19 panning out in the course of this year, our on-book lending will help us expand and closely 

monitor our client franchise. A robust risk management and monitoring system has helped us 

maintain portfolio quality as we continue taking a cautious approach towards incremental lending.  

Enterprise Finance Solutions: Our enterprise finance team made important strides in FY20 in terms 

of active pitching to lenders and closure of first set of syndication deals. Given the fact that the 

structured finance market for the size and segment we are targeting is at an extremely nascent 

stage, the team will be working on helping evolve the market at large. This also entails product 

innovation in customizing regular structure finance products suited to this segment. We are already 

seeing a transition of our FI investor base into this space through us and we hope to further 

leverage this network base. In FY21, the focus will also be on expanding into new investor base such 

as offshore funds, DFIs etc. 

 

Key Milestones of FY 2020: 

CredAvenueTM Build-Out and Adoption: In FY20, we launched the brand “CredAvenueTM”, which was 

registered as a Trademark during the year. Full-fledged development of both the Credit and 

Transaction module along with a massive thrust on user engagement initiatives helped ensure that 

adoption rates improved significantly across the board. Emphasis on incorporating more interactive, 

real time dashboards, analytical solution, risk management solutions, self-sign up modules 

facilitated deeper user engagement. The launch of the Co-Lending module with partner integration 

modules was completed and is ready for further scale up. Importantly, our team successfully 

secured ISO 27001 Certification for CredAvenueTM. 

Product Innovation and Market Leadership: CredAvenueTM was at the forefront of many marquee 

deals including many first of its kind, largest in the industry deals- 

 First AAA rated time-tranched securitisation transaction facilitated through CredAvenueTM 

 First Collateralized Loan Obligation (CLO) with A(SO) rating was concluded 

 First Masala Bond ECB transaction on the platform  

 First Covered Bond Issuance facilitated on CredAvenueTM 

New Partnerships: In FY20, saw a significant jump in our user network base with 40 new investors 

and 90 new clients added. In addition, our empaneled base of trustees, rating agencies, law firms 

and auditors also saw a major uptick.  

Employee Engagement: In FY20 we nearly doubled our staff strength from 95 to 176 in addition to 

further defining our organization structure in line with the company’s vision. Training Programs, 

Induction Programs, New HRMS, off-sites and continued feedback with the senior management has 

helped ensure that the team is full charged up, equipped and on board to take on the Vivriti 

mission. 

Industry Representation: In FY20, our team presented CredAvenueTM in international conferences. 

The senior management spoke on industry forums and was featured in various media platforms. In 



  

 

addition, our knowledge management sessions, webinars and industry reports have been a huge 

success. 

With this background, the Company seeks to expand its client franchise, investor base and business 
volumes significantly in FY 2021. Further, the Company aims to raise a significant amount of equity 
to build a strong balance sheet, obtain its credit rating, diversify its liability profile and add more 
value to its clients. All in all, the Company has set ambitious targets for itself for FY 2021. 

The Company has been able to build a strong team with most key positions filled as on date. With 
favorable macroeconomic factors and a strong team, the Company is a good position to realize its 
business targets for the coming financial year. 

DIVIDEND 

The Board the Directors of the Company with a view to conserve the profits earned for future 

operations and growth of the company have not declared dividend for the current Financial Year.  

TRANSFER TO RESERVES  

As required by the Reserve Bank of India, the Company has made a transfer of INR. 205.82 lakhs to 
Statutory reserves constituting 20 % of the profits made during the period under review. 

DEPOSIT 

The Company is registered as NBFC-ND-SI and does not accept any deposits. Hence, has not 
accepted any deposits from the public during the period under review.  

CREDIT RATING 

The Company has obtained credit rating from two Credit Rating Agencies namely, ICRA Limited and 
Brickworks Ratings India Pvt. Ltd. The current credit rating of the company is as follows: 

Credit 

Agency 

Rating 

Instrument 

Ratings Rated.   Amount 

(INR) Crores 

ICRA  
Long Term – Fund-
based TL  
Long term – 
Unallocated  
Long term – Fund-
based CC  

[ICRA]A- (Stable)  

 

600 

 
NCD – Long term [ICRA]A- (Stable) 

512 

 
MLD– Long term PP MLD[ICRA]A-

(stable) 
38 

Brickwork 
Fund based term 
loans – Long term 

BWR A Stable 
‘Assigned’ 100 

 



  

 

RESOURCE MOBILIZATION: 

Non-Convertible Debentures:  

In FY20 the Company amidst the liquidity crisis in the NBFC sector and volatile market has managed 
to raise an aggregate of INR 107.35 Crores. In FY20, the company also issued its first Market Linked 
Debentures to a wealth management company.  

Bank Finance and Non-Banking: 

The company raised its first borrowing from Public Sector bank in FY20. The company was 
sanctioned a borrowing of INR 100 Crores from State Bank of India, the largest Public Sector Bank of 
the Country.  

Additionally, the company cumulatively raised a borrowings INR 177.5 Crores from Banks in FY20. 
The borrowings were raised from multiple bank lenders, including Kotak Bank, RBL Bank, and 
IndusInd Bank. 

In FY20, the company also raise borrowing from multiple large NBFCs and DFI, such as 
NabSamruddhi Finance, Tata Capital, Sundaram Finance, Hinduja Leyland Finance, to name a few. 
Cumulatively, these set of lenders sanctioned INR 210 Crores to the company. 

INTERNAL AUDIT: 

The Company has appointed M/s PricewaterhouseCoopers Private Limited as external Internal 
Auditor and they report to the Audit Committee of the Board of Directors of the Company. The 
Internal Auditor conducts comprehensive audits of core business processes, its supporting 
functional areas and operations of the Company to examine the adequacy of and compliance with 
policies, plans and statutory requirements. Any significant observations from the audit are reported 
to the Audit Committee and the Board on quarterly basis. Required follow-up actions are taken by 
the management to review and monitor the implementation of Internal auditors’ recommendation. 

INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROL: 

Internal control systems at Vivriti Capital Private Limited are adequate and commensurate with its 
size and the nature of its operations. The Company’s system of internal controls is designed to 
provide a high degree of assurance regarding the effectiveness and efficiency of operations, the 
adequacy of safeguards for assets, the reliability of financial controls and compliance with 
applicable laws and regulations. 

To ensure that assets are safeguarded against losses that may arise due to unauthorized use or 
disposition, company has in place adequate systems to ensure that assets and transactions are 
authorised, recorded and reported.  

The Company has documented its internal financial controls considering the essential components 
of various critical processes, physical and operational which include its design, implementation and 
maintenance along with periodical internal review of operational effectiveness and sustenance. 

The internal financial controls with reference to the financial statements were adequate and 
operating effectively. 



  

 

Change in Directors and KMP 

a) Details of Directors or Key Managerial personal appointed or resigned or details of change in 

designation during the current Financial Year:  

 

S.No Name of the Director Change in Designation Date of 
Appointment 

Date of 
Cessation 

1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar Managing Director from 
Whole-time Director  

25.05.2019 - 

2 Mr. John Tyler Day Nominee Director from 
Non- executive Director 

25.05.2019 - 

3 Mr. Kenneth Dan 
Vander Weele 

Nominee Director from 
Non- executive Director 

25.05.2019 - 

4 Mr. Vineet Sukumar Managing Director from 
Whole-time Director 

25.05.2019 - 

5 Mr. Shaik Mohammed 
Irfan Basha 

Chief Financial Officer 1.10.2019 - 

 

b) Annual declaration by all Director(s)– Directors submitted their annual declarations to the Board 
of Directors of the Company as per the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. 
 

MEETINGS 

I. Board meetings 

The Board of Directors met 10 times during FY 19-20 on the following dates: 

a. 19-04-2019, 25-05-2019, 26-06-2019, 07-08-2019, 10-08-2019 & 11-08-2019, 01-10-2019, 06-

11-2019, 15-02-2020, 05-03-2020 & 17-03-2020. 

 

Name of the Director No of Meetings eligible to 
attend 

No of Meetings 
attended 

Mr. Gaurav Kumar 
10 9 

Mr. Vineet Sukumar 
10 10 

Mr. Sridhar Srinivasan 
10 6 

Ms. Namrata Kaul 
10 8 

Mr. Kenneth Dan Vander Weele 
10 9 

Mr. John Tyler Day 
10 9 



  

 

II. Committee Meetings 

The Directors attended the following Committee meetings held during the FY 19-20: 

Audit Committee: 

The Audit Committee met 4 times during the FY 19-20: 

 

Name of 
Director 
Member 

19-04-2019 10-08-2019 06-11-2019 14-02-2020 Total 

Mr. Vineet 
Sukumar 

Present Present Present Present 4 

Mr. Sridhar 
Srinivasan 

Present Absent Present Present 3 

Ms. Namrata 
Kaul 

Absent Present Present Present 3 

 

Nomination and Remuneration Committee: 

The Nomination and Remuneration Committee met 5 times during the FY 19-20: 

 

Name of 
Director 
Member 

25-05-2019 10-08-2019 01-10-
2019 

06-11-2019 14-02-
2020 

Total 

Mr. Gaurav 
Kumar 

Present Present Present Present Present 5 

Mr. Sridhar 
Srinivasan 

Present Absent Present Present Present 4 

Ms. Namrata 
Kaul 

Present Present Present Present Present 5 

Mr. Kenneth 
Dan Vander 
Weele 

Present Present -Absent Present Present 4 

 

 



  

 

Risk Committee: 

The Risk Committee met 3 times during the FY 19-20: 

 

Name of Director 
Member 

10-08-2019 06-11-2019 14-02-2020 Total 

Mr. Gaurav Kumar Present Present Present 3 

Mr. Vineet 
Sukumar 

Present Present Present 3 

Mr. Sridhar 
Srinivasan 

Absent Present Present 2 

Ms. Namrata Kaul Present Present Present 3 

Mr. John Tyler Day Present Absent Present 2 

IT Strategy Committee: 

The IT Strategy Committee met twice during the FY 19-20: 

 

Name of Director 
Member 

06-11-2019 14-02-2020 Total 

Mr. Gaurav Kumar Present Present 2 

Mr. Vineet Sukumar Present Present 2 

Mr. Sridhar Srinivasan Present Present 2 

Mr. John Tyler Day Absent Present 1 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

ANNUAL BOARD EVALUATION AND INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS’ MEETING  

A formal annual evaluation of the Board of the Company was carried out by the Independent 

Directors, in their first meeting for the FY 2019-20 held on 6th November 2019. The evaluation was 

broadly carried out around effectiveness of Board and functioning, meetings and procedures, 

business strategy and risk management, Board communication and Committees. The feedback 

provided by the Independent Directors was discussed in detail in the meeting of Nomination and 

Remuneration Committee held on 14th February 2020 and was noted by the Board of Directors in its 

meeting held on 15th February 2020. 

PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES/ DIRECTORS 

A. Disclosure with respect to the remuneration of Directors and employees as required under 
Section 197 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 5 of Companies (Appointment and 
Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014, is as follows: 

(a) a. Ratio of remuneration of each director to the median employee’s remuneration for the 
financial year: 

S No Name of Directors 
(Executive) 

Director’s 
Remuneration 
(IN INR) 

Employees’ Median 
Remuneration (In 
INR) 

Ratio 

1.  Mr. Vineet Sukumar 1,37,50,000 16,45,000 8:1  

2.  Mr. Gaurav Kumar 1,37,50,000 16,45,000 8:1 

(b) Percentage increase in remuneration of each director, Chief Executive Officer, Chief 
Financial Officer, Company Secretary in the Financial Year vis-à-vis last financial year: 
 

Name of director/ Key Managerial 
Personnel 

% increase in remuneration vis-à-vis last 
financial year 

Mr Vineet Sukumar, Managing Director 
0% 

Mr Gaurav Kumar, Managing Director 
0% 

Mr Shaik Mohammed Irfan Basha, Chief 
Financial Officer 

0% 

Ms P S Amritha, Company Secretary  
0% 

 

(c) the percentage increase in the median remuneration of employees in the financial year; 
FY 2020 – average 10%  
FY 2019 – average 10% 
 
 
 



  

 

(d) the number of permanent employees on the rolls of company; 175 
 

(e) average percentile increase already made in the salaries of employees other than the 
managerial personnel in the last financial year and its comparison with the percentile 
increase in the managerial remuneration and justification thereof and point out if there are 
any exceptional circumstances for increase in the managerial remuneration;  
The average increase in salaries of employees based on performance appraisal during the 
last year. Ratio of median percentage increase of Managerial personnel and employees is 
1:1. The same is applicable for both financial years.  
 

(f) Affirmation that the remuneration is as per the remuneration policy of the Company: 
The Company affirms that remuneration of directors and employees of the company is in 
accordance with the remuneration policy of the company; 

 

The statement containing such particulars of employees as per the provisions of Section 197(12) of 
the Act read with rules 5(2) and 5(3) of the Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of 
Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014, forms part of the Annual Report. Pursuant to the provisions of 
the Section 136(1) of the Companies Act, 2013, the reports and accounts, as set out therein, are 
being sent to all members of the Company, excluding the aforesaid information and the same is 
open for inspection at the registered office of the Company during working hours up to the date of 
Annual General Meeting and if any member is interested in obtaining such information, may write 
to the Company Secretary at the registered office of the Company in this regard. 

B. Information as per Section 197(12) of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 5(2) & 5(3) The 
Companies (Appointment and remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014 forming part 
of the Board’s Report for the financial year ended 31st March, 2020. 

 

Particulars Mr Vineet Sukumar Mr Gaurav Kumar 

(i) designation of the 
employee; 

Managing Director Managing Director 

(ii) remuneration received; 1,37,50,000 1,37,50,000 

(iii) nature of employment, 
whether contractual or 
otherwise; 

Full time  Full time 

(iv) qualifications and 
experience of the employee; 

15 + years experience  

B. Tech  - IIT, Karagpur 

MBA – Finace IIM,Bangalore  

12+ years experience 

BA – Delhi University 

MBA Finance – IRMA, Anand 

(v) date of commencement of 
employment; 

30-08-2017 22-06-2017 



  

 

(vi) the age of such 
employee; 

40 Years 37 Years 

(vii) the last employment held 
by such employee before 
joining the company; 

IFMR Capital  - CEO IFMR - CBO  

(viii) the percentage of equity 
shares held by the employee 
in the company within the 
meaning of clause (iii) of sub-
rule (2) above 

31.33 31.33 

(ix) whether any such 
employee is a relative of any 
director or manager of the 
company and if so, name of 
such director or manager: 

NA NA 

 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE EARNINGS/OUTGO 

During the year under review, there was no Foreign Exchange earnings and Outgo from the 

operations of the Company. 

CONSERVATION OF ENERGY AND TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION 

The Company has no activity relating to conservation of energy and technology absorption and the 

requirement of disclosure of particulars relating to conservation of energy and technology 

absorption in terms of Rule 8 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 does not arise. However, 

your Company has been increasingly using information technology in its operations and promotes 

conservation of resources. 

Technology Absorption 

 

Sr. No. Particulars  

 Efforts made towards technology 

absorption 

NA 

 Benefits derived like product 

improvement, cost reduction, 

product development or import 

substitution 

NA 



  

 

 In case of imported technology 

(imported during the last three years 

reckoned from the beginning of the 

Financial year): 

a. Details of technology imported;  

b. Year of import;  

c. Whether the technology been 

fully absorbed;  

d. If not fully absorbed, areas 

where absorption has not taken 

place, and the reasons thereof. 

During the year under review, the 

company has not imported any 

technology. 

 Expenditure incurred on Research 

and Development. 

During the year under review, the 

Company has not spent towards Research 

& Development 

Investments made in Technology and milestones achieved: 

FY2020 has been a milestone year in the journey of CredAvenueTM as it transformed into full -

fledged credit and transaction platform with the launch of several new modules and the seeding of 

the building blocks for the future versions. The adoption, usage and feedback from internal and 

external users has been extremely positive and we would continue to build on this in FY2021. 

Key highlights: 

Credit Module Build-Out: 

 Enabling reverse enquiry and credit discovery through the platform, launch of client profile 

and snapshot, enterprise finance report, interactive dashboards, auto commenting modules 

and other developments. 

Transaction Platform Enhancements: 

 Complete automation of term loans, launch of other products including syndication, 

working capital finance and an upgraded version of securitization. Additional dashboards 

and reports were enabled. The collaborative legal documentation module went live. 

Risk Management and Analytical Solutions: 

 Several models on transaction performance, reporting, assessment of risk / rating and 

dashboards went live during the year 

Deeper User Engagement: 

 Sign up pages for participants, specific dashboards for each participant, specific modules for 

trustees, rating agencies and investors were launched and disseminated 

Launch of Co-Lending Platform: 



  

 

 Focus on integration, pre and post settlement workflows and multi investor construct 

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (CSR). 

Disclosure as per Rule 9 of Companies (Corporate Social Responsibility Policy) Rules, 2014 is 

applicable to the Company in accordance with Section 135 of Companies Act, 2013 and applicable 

rules from FY 2020-21 onwards. In light of the foreseeable applicability, the Company has 

constituted a CSR Committee and adopted a CSR Policy in its meeting held on 6th November 2020. 

The composition of the Committee is as below: 

 

S.no  Members Designation 

1 
Gaurav Kumar Managing Director 

2 
Vineet Sukumar Managing Director 

3 
Namrata Kaul  Independent Director 

4 
Sridhar Srinivasan Independent Director 

 

There were no meetings of the Committee during FY 2019-20. 

The Company has adopted CSR Policy in the Board meeting held on 6th November 2019 as a good 

governance initiative, and in observance of the prospective applicability of the provisions of CSR 

from FY 2020-21 onwards. The Policy incorporates the aspects related to identification of list of 

activities/ projects/ programs for the purpose of CSR spending, implementation and monitoring 

activities. The detailed Policy is available on the Company’s website 

(https://www.vivriticapital.com/policies.html).  

 
ANNUAL RETURN 

As required pursuant to section 92(3) of the Companies Act,2013 and Rule 12(1) of the Companies 

(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 the complete annual return for the year 2019 – 20 

will be uploaded in the website of the Company: https://www.vivriticapital.com/home.html 

An extract of annual return in MGT-9 forms part of this report. Please refer Annexure II. 

 

CAPITAL ADEQUACY RATIO 
 
The Company had a Capital to Risk Adjusted Assets ratio of 64.07% against the statutory 
requirement of 15% due to higher capital base and lower leverage. The above ratio includes Tier 2 
capital of 0.35% towards provision made on stage 1 assets and optionally convertible redeemable 
preference shares. 
 



  

 

IND ACCOUNTING STANDARDS 

The financial statements (Standalone and consolidated) have been prepared in accordance with 
Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as per the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 
2015 notified under Section 133 of Companies Act, 2013, (the 'Act'), other relevant provisions of the 
Act 

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards 
(“Ind AS”) notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 as amended by 
the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2016. The Company has adopted Ind AS from 1 
April 2019 with effective transition date of 1 April 2018 and accordingly these financial statements 
have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles as laid down in 
Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the Act. 

 
RBI GUIDELINES: 

Reserve Bank of India (RBI) granted the Certificate of Registration to the Company in January 2018 
vide Registration No. N-07.00836, to commerce the business of non-banking financial institution 
without accepting deposits. During March 2019, the company has crossed the threshold of INR.500 
crores in total assets size and become a Non-Deposit Taking Systemically Important Non-Banking 
Financial Company (NBFC-ND-SI). The Company has complied with and continues to comply with all 
the applicable regulations and directions of the RBI. 

 

LISTING: 
 
The Company has issued Listed NCDs of INR 3,16,35,00,000 during the year ended 31st March 2020. 
These Securities are listed with BSE Limited and the Company complies with all relevant SEBI 
Regulations in this connection.   

 

DECLARATION FROM INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS: 

The Independent Directors of the Company Mr. Sridhar Srinivasan and Ms. Namrata Kaul, have 
given the necessary declaration under Section 149, Section 164 and Section 184 of the Companies 
Act, 2013. These declarations have been placed before the Board and is duly taken on record. 

 

SECRETARIAL AUDIT AND SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT: 

The Board had appointed M/s BP & Associates, Company Secretaries, Chennai to conduct 
Secretarial Audit for the Financial Year 2019-20  

The Secretarial Audit Report in form MR-3 is annexed to this report as Annexure III is self-
explanatory it’s contains observation, but no qualification, reservations, adverse remarks and 
disclaimers. 

 



  

 

CHANGE IN THE NATURE OF BUSINESS, IF ANY: 

There has been no change in the nature of business of the Company during the FY 19-20. 

 
RISK MANAGEMENT 

The Company recognizes the importance of risk management and has invested in appropriate 
processes, people and management structure. The risk framework defines four points of reference 
to measure, monitor and manage risk. “Gates” through which each entity and transaction must 
cross to be considered eligible. The Risk team has developed cutting edge credit analysis and tight, 
backend-controlled processes to assess risk earlier than market. The continuous flow of data 
through our marketplace debt syndication franchise aids in dynamically monitoring all clients. The 
Company possesses a strong technology and data science backbone to identify early warning 
signals. As an institutional lender, the Company is conscious that it is exposed to credit risk and has 
ensured that the Risk team is empowered and at the frontline to work closely with the business 
team. 

The Company further periodically, keeps the Risk Committee and Board informed of the significant 

risks associated with the business of the company and the various risk identification and mitigation 

processes developed and put in place by the management. 

 
REGULATORY COMPLIANCES AND MATERIAL ORDERS: 

The company was compliant with all the regulatory compliances as per the Companies Act,2013, 

RBI Directions and guidelines, various tax statutes and other regulatory bodies. 

There are no material orders passed by Regulators or Courts affecting the ongoing concern status 

and future operations of the Company.  

The Company also had its first successful Annual RBI Inspection during the period of review.  

 
MATERIAL CHANGES AND COMMITMENTS, IF ANY, AFFECTING THE FINANCIAL POSITION 
OF THE COMPANY WHICH HAVE OCCURRED BETWEEN THE END OF THE FINANCIAL 
YEAR OF THE COMPANY TO WHICH THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS RELATE AND THE DATE 
OF THE REPORT 

There were no such occurrences of material changes and commitments during the year, affecting 

the financial position of the company. 

 

VIGIL MECHANISM/ WHISTLE BLOWER: 

The Company has formulated a Vigil Mechanism by adoption of a Whistle Blower Policy, in 

accordance with provisions of section 177 of the Companies Act, 2013, allowing a platform for the 

Directors and employees to report genuine concerns or grievances in relation to any unethical 

behavior, actual or suspected fraud or violation of the Company’s Code of Conduct. The reporting 



  

 

mechanism is incorporated in detail in the Whistle Blower Policy of the Company, which is also 

available on Company’s website (https://www.vivriticapital.com/policies.html). 

 
NOMINATION AND REMUNERATION POLICY 

The Company has also adopted a Nomination and Remuneration Policy in accordance with the 

provisions of section 178 of the Companies Act, 2013, constituting the terms of appointment and 

remuneration, including the appointment criteria, of Directors, Key Managerial Personnel (KMP), 

senior management personnel and other employees of the Company. The detailed Policy covering 

these aspects is available on Company’s website (https://www.vivriticapital.com/policies.html). 

The terms of appointment and remuneration of Board members and other employees including 

criteria for determining qualifications, positive attributes, independence of a director and other 

matters is annexed as part of the Nomination and Remuneration Policy of the Company as 

Annexure IV. 

 
EMPLOYEE STOCK OPTIONS: 
 
The Company wishes to bring about employee participation in the growth and prospects of the 
company has issued Employee Stock Option Plan (ESOP/ Plan) right from the initial year of 
incorporation that would encourage a long term and committed involvement of the employees in 
the ownership and future of the company. 
 
Employees are covered by the Plan implemented from time to time and are granted an option to 
purchase shares of the Company subject to certain vesting conditions. The plan will be administered 
by the 'Nomination and Remuneration Committee' constituted by the Board of Directors of the 
Company. 
 

The information pertaining to ESOP in terms of Rule 12(9) of the Companies (Share Capital and 
Debentures) Rules, 2014 is provided below; 
 

Particulars  ESOP 2018 ESOP 2019 ESOP 2019 II 

Quantum of Pool 1922500 467000 800000 

Options granted 1932500 467500 829500 

Options vested (Live) 32500 0 0 

Options exercised 116250 0 0 
The total number of shares arising as a 
result of exercise of options 

 - - 

Options lapsed 0 0 0 

The exercise price 10 47.48 71.67 

Variation in terms of options  - - 

money realised by exercise of options INR 1162500 - - 

Total number of options in force  - - 

employee wise details of options granted 
to:- 

58 26 30 



  

 

(i) key managerial personnel 3 0- 2 

(ii) any other employee who receives a 
grant of options in any one year of option 
amounting to five per cent or more of 
options granted during that year. 

NIL NIL NIL 

(iii) identified employees who were 
granted option, during any one year, equal 
to or exceeding one per cent of the issued 
capital (excluding outstanding warrants 
and conversions) of the company at the 
time of grant. 

NIL NIL NIL 

 

Employee Engagement: In Fy 20 we nearly doubled our staff strength from 95 to 176 in addition to 

further defining our organization structure in line with the company’s vision. Training Programs, 

Induction Programs, New HRMS, off-sites and continued feedback with the senior management has 

helped ensure that the team is full charged up, equipped and on board to take on the Vivriti 

mission. 

INFORMATION AS REQUIRED UNDER RULE 16 OF THE COMPANIES (SHARE CAPITAL AND 

DEBENTURES) RULES, 2014:  

The same is not applicable since no employee has exercised any share during the period under 

review. 

 
PARTICULARS OF ASSOCIATE, HOLDING, SUBSIDIARY AND JOINT VENTURE COMPANIES 
AND ITS PERFOMANCE AND FINANCIAL POSITIONS AND STATEMENTS 

The Company has one Wholly-Owned Subsidiary Company and no Associate, Holding, and/ Joint 

Venture Companies.  

Vivriti Asset Management Private Limited, a Wholly-Owned Subsidiary of Vivriti Capital Private 

Limited (hereinafter referred to as “Subsidiary”), was incorporated on 21st February 2019 with the 

object to carry on the Business of Alternative Investment Funds (AIF).  The Subsidiary has 

commenced its operations and has set up two funds. 

Highlights of performance of Vivriti Asset Management Private Limited (“VAM”) 

The Company is acting as a sponsor & manager of a Category II Alternative Investment Fund (“Cat II 
AIF”) registered with Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”). The Company has sponsored 
and registered a trust - Vivriti Vihaan Trust - with SEBI as a Cat II AIF and launched the following 
scheme, Vivriti Samarth Bond Fund (“Fund”), registered as a Category II Alternative Investment 
Fund. CRISIL assigned AA+ (SO) Equivalent with respect to the capital protection available to Class A 
Unitholders of the Fund.  
 



  

 

The Fund seeks superior risk-adjusted return from investing in debt instruments/securities issued by 
companies in the financial services sector, including NBFCs and Housing Finance Companies, 
providing credit to enterprises and individuals in India.  

 
The Fund has declared its Initial closing in March 2020.  
 

PARTICULARS OF LOANS, GUARANTEE AND INVESTMENTS  

The Particulars of loan, investments and guarantee for the financial have been provided in notes to 

the Financial Statements of the Company. 

 

SHARE CAPITAL: 

Below is the snapshot of significant share capital movement during the period under review; 

 

Date of 
Allotment 

Name of the 
Shareholder 

Type of Share and mode of 
allotment  

No. of shares  

24-05-2019 
Creation Investments 
India III, LLC 

CCPS Series A2 Tranche II 
(Allotment) through Private 
Placement  

1,04,64,541 

16-11-2019 
Ms. Sudha Rangarajan, 
Trustee of Vivriti 
Capital Employee 
Welfare Trust 

ESOP issuance as per Sec 
62(1)(b) 

8,00,000 

17-03-2020 
Mr. Gaurav Kumar  Optionally Convertible 

Preference Shares – Series 
A through Private 
placement rights issue 

4,05,701 

17-03-2020 
Mr. Vineet Sukumar Optionally Convertible 

Preference Shares – Series 
A through Private 
placement  

4,05,701 

17-03-2020 
Lighstone Fund S.A. CCPS Series B through 

Private placement 
2,01,54,225 

17-03-2020 
Lighstone Fund S.A. Equity Shares through 

Private placement  
100 

The Company’s authorised share capital has been increased as follows; 

i. From INR 67,88,34,940/- to INR 79,34,80,350/- on 22nd April 2019. 

ii. From INR 79,34,80,350/- to INR INR 99,34,80,350/- on 5th March 2020. 



  

 

The Company’s share capital was reclassified on 17th March 2020 and constitutes of Equity shares, 

Compulsorily Convertible Preference shares and Optionally Convertible Redeemable Preference 

shares respectively. 

 

PARTICULARS OF CONTRACTS/ARRANGEMENTS WITH RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

The Company is a private limited company hence does not attract section 188 of the Companies 

Act, 2013. However, the Company declares that it has entered into any related party transactions 

with its Wholly-Owned Subsidiary Company during FY 19-20. 

All the transactions entered with and loans provided to Wholly-Owned Subsidiary Company have 

been basis Arm’s length price. 

No Material Related Party transactions i.e. transactions exceeding ten percent of the annual 

consolidated turnover as per the last audited financial statements, were entered during the year by 

your Company.  

A list of all board approved transactions with the Wholly-Owned Subsidiary Company is enclosed as 

Annexure V. 

 
DISCLOSURE UNDER THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE 
(PREVENTION, PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013 

The company has in place a Policy for prevention of Sexual Harassment at the Workplace in line 

with the requirements of the Sexual Harassment of Women at the Workplace (Prevention, 

Prohibition & Redressal) Act, 2013. The Board has constituted an Internal Complaints Committee 

(ICC) to redress complaints received regarding sexual harassment. The policy not only extends to its 

employees but anyone who works in any of the Vivriti including all contractual staff, temporary staff 

and trainees. 

Employees and contractual staff undergo training and regular refresher training to ensure we foster 

a positive workplace free from harassment of any nature.  

 

The following is a summary of sexual harassment complaints received and disposed of during the 

year: 

Number of complaints pending at the beginning of the year 0 

Number of complaints received during the year 1 

Number of complaints disposed off during the year 1 

Number of cases pending at the end of the year 0 

 
 



  

 

AUDITORS  

M/s. Deloitte Haskins & Sells, having Firm Registration No. 117366W/W-100018, Chartered 

Accountants, Mumbai, was appointed as Statutory Auditors of the Company from the conclusion of 

the Company’s first AGM held on 30th April 2018 and to hold office up to the conclusion of the Sixth 

AGM. 

 
REPLY TO THE QUALIFICATION IN THE AUDITOR’S REPORT  

There are no qualifications in the Auditor’s report.  

 
COST AUDIT 

Cost Audit is not applicable as per Sec 148 of the Companies Act 2013, read with Companies (Cost 

Records and Audit) Rules. 

 
SECRETARIAL STANDARDS 

The Company is in compliance with the Secretarial Standards on Meetings of the Board of Directors 
(SS- 1) and Secretarial Standards on General Meetings (SS-2) issued by the Institute of Company 
Secretaries of India (ICSI). 
 

MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYISIS REPORT: 

The Management Discussion and Analysis for the year under review is annexed here as Annexure – 

VI. 

 
DIRECTOR’S RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT 

Pursuant to the requirement of Section 134(5) of the Companies Act, 2013, with respect to 

Directors’ Responsibility Statement, it is hereby confirmed: 

(a) The applicable accounting standards had been followed along with proper explanation 

relating to material departures in the preparation of the annual accounts; 

(b) the directors had selected such accounting policies and applied them consistently and made 

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent to give a true and fair view of the 

state of affairs of the company at the end of the financial year and of the profit and loss of the 

company for that period; 

(c) The directors had taken proper and sufficient care for the maintenance of adequate 

accounting records in accordance with the provisions of this Act for safeguarding the assets of 

the company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities; 

(d) The directors had prepared the annual accounts on a going concern basis; and 

 

 

 



(e) The directors had devised proper systems to ensure compliance with the provisions of all

applicable laws and that such systems were adequate and operating effectively.
(f) they had devised proper systems to ensure compliance with the provisions of all applicable laws

and that such systems were adequate and operating effectively.
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Annexure I 

 

 

FORM AOC-1 

(Pursuant to first proviso to sub-section (3) of section 129 read with rule 5 of Companies 

(Accounts) Rules, 2014) 

Statement containing salient features of the financial statement of subsidiaries/associate 

companies/joint ventures 

Part “A”: Subsidiaries 

Sl. No. Particulars Details 

1 Name of the Subsidiary Vivriti Asset Management Private Limited 
2 CIN U65929TN2019PTC127644 

3 Reporting period for the subsidiary 
concerned, if different from the holding 
company’s reporting period 

Period commencing from 21st February 
2019 ending as at 31st March 2020 

4 Reporting currency and Exchange rate as 
on the last date of the relevant Financial 
year in the case of foreign subsidiaries 

NA 

5 Share capital INR 1,00,000 
6 Reserves & Surplus (65,60,589) 

7 Total Assets 10,08,99,591 

8 Total Liabilities 10,73,60,180 
9 Investments 8,99,90,8421 

10 Turnover 71,61,656 
11 Profit before taxation (87,67,090) 

12 Tax expense 22,06,501 
13 Profit after taxation (65,60,589) 

14 Proposed Dividend - 

15 Percentage of shareholding 100% 
 

Note 1: Investments in Alternative investment funds - Unquoted 

 



I REGISTRATION & OTHER DETAILS:

i CIN
ii Registration Date

iii Name of the Company

iv Category/Sub‐category of the Company

v
Address of the Registered office
 & contact details

vi Whether listed company

vii

Name , Address & contact details of the Registrar  & Transfer Agent, 
if any.

II

SL No Name & Description of  main products/services NIC Code of the 
Product /service

% to total turnover 
of the company

1
Other financial service activities, except insurance and pension 
funding activities, n.e.c.

64990 100%

III

Sl No Name & Address of the Company CIN/GLN SUBSIDIARY COMPANY % OF 
SHARES 
HELD

APPLICABLE 
SECTION

1
Vivriti Asset Management Private Limited

12th FLOOR, PRESTIGE POLYGON, NO. 471, ANNASALAI, NANDANAM 
CHENNAI  TN 600035 IN  

U65929TN2019PT
C127644

Wholly ‐ owned Subsidiary 100% 2(87)

M/S INTEGRATED REGISTRY MANAGEMENT SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED, 
CHENNAI

1st Floor, Kences Towers, 1, Ramakrishna Street, North Usman Road, 
T.Nagar, Chennai ‐ 600 017. 

Phone : 28140484 | Email Id ‐ kences@integratedindia.in 

PARTICULARS OF HOLDING , SUBSIDIARY & ASSOCIATE COMPANIES

Pursuant to  Section 92 (3) of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 12(1)
 of the Company (Management & Administration ) Rules,  2014.

PRINCIPAL BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF THE COMPANY
All the business activities contributing 10% or more of the total turnover of the company shall be stated

M/s.  VIVRITI CAPITAL PRIVATE LIMITED

Company Limited by Share | Indian Non‐Government Company

12th FLOOR, PRESTIGE POLYGON, NO. 471, ANNASALAI, NANDANAM 
CHENNAI  TN 600035 IN  

Ph : 044 4007 4800 Email ‐ gaurav@vivriticapital.com  

FORM NO. MGT 9
EXTRACT OF ANNUAL RETURN

as on financial year ended on 31.03.2020

U65929TN2017PTC117196
22‐Jun‐2017

Debt Listed Company



IV (i) SHAREHOLDING PATTERN (Equity Share capital Break up as % to total Equity)

Demat Physical Total % of Total 
Shares

Demat Physical Total % of Total 
Shares

Increase Decrease

A. Promoters
(1) Indian
a) Individual/HUF 98,00,000             98,00,000              71.59% 98,00,000         98,00,000              67.63% ‐ ‐3.95%
b) Central Govt.or
 State Govt. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Bodies Corporates ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) Bank/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Any other ‐ ESOP Trust ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL:(A) (1) 98,00,000             ‐ 98,00,000              71.59% 98,00,000         ‐ 98,00,000              67.63% ‐ ‐3.95%
(2) Foreign ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
a) NRI‐ Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
b) Other Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Bodies Corp. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) Banks/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Any other… ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (A) (2) ‐                         ‐ ‐                          ‐ ‐                      ‐ ‐                          ‐ ‐ ‐
Total Shareholding of Promoter 
(A)= (A)(1)+(A)(2) 98,00,000               ‐                             98,00,000                71.59% 98,00,000           0 98,00,000                67.63% 0.00% ‐3.95%

B. PUBLIC SHAREHOLDING
(1) Institutions
a) Mutual Funds ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐

b) Banks/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
C) Cenntral govt ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) State Govt. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Venture Capital Fund ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
f) Insurance Companies ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
g) FIIS ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
h) Foreign Venture
 Capital Funds ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
i) Others (specify) ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (B)(1): ‐                         ‐                           ‐                          ‐ ‐                      ‐                           ‐                          ‐ ‐ ‐                          
(2) Non Institutions
a) Bodies corporates ‐
i) Indian ‐ ‐                           ‐                          ‐                     ‐ ‐                           ‐                          ‐               ‐ ‐
ii) Overseas 100                        ‐ 100                         0.00% 100                       100 200                           0.00% 0.00% ‐
b) Individuals
i) Individual shareholders holding  
nominal share capital upto Rs.1 
lakhs ‐ ‐                             ‐                            ‐                       ‐ ‐                            ‐                            ‐                 ‐ ‐
ii) Individuals shareholders holding 
nominal share capital in excess of Rs. 
1 lakhs

5,00,000                 10,00,000                15,00,000                10.96% 10,00,000           5,00,000                  15,00,000                10.35% ‐ ‐0.61%

c) Others ‐ ESOP Trust ‐ 23,89,500              23,89,500              17.45% ‐                      31,89,500 31,89,500              22.01% 4.56% ‐
SUB TOTAL (B)(2): 5,00,100               33,89,500              38,89,600              28.41% 10,00,100         36,89,600               46,89,700              32.37% 3.95% (0)                              
Total Public Shareholding
(B)= (B)(1)+(B)(2) 5,00,100                 33,89,500                38,89,600               

28.41% 10,00,100 36,89,600 46,89,700 32.37% 3.95% ‐0.61%

C. Shares held by Custodian for 
GDRs & ADRs ‐ ‐ ‐

‐
‐ ‐ ‐

‐
‐ ‐

Grand Total (A+B+C) 103,00,100          33,89,500              136,89,600           100.00% 108,00,100       36,89,600               144,89,700           100.00% 3.95% ‐4.56%

No. of Shares held at the beginning of the year No. of Shares held at the end of the year % change during the year

Category of Shareholders



Category of Shareholders

Demat Physical Total
% of Total 
Shares

Demat  Physical   Total 
% of Total 
Shares

Increase Decrease

A. Promoters
(1) Indian ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
a) Individual/HUF ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐
b) Central Govt.or  State Govt. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Bodies Corporates ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) Bank/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Any other ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL:(A) (1) ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐
(2) Foreign
a) NRI‐ Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
b) Other Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Bodies Corp. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) Banks/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Any other… ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (A) (2)

Total Shareholding of Promoter 
(A)= (A)(1)+(A)(2)

‐                            ‐                          ‐ ‐

B. PUBLIC SHAREHOLDING
(1) Institutions
a) Mutual Funds ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
b) Banks/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
C) Cenntral govt ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) State Govt. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Venture Capital Fund ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
f) Insurance Companies ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
g) FIIS ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐

h) Foreign Venture  Capital Funds ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
i) Others (specify) ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (B)(1): ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐

IV. SHAREHOLDING PATTERN (Complusory Convertible Preference Shares Capital Break up as % to total Complusory Convertible Preference Shares)

No. of Shares held at the beginning of the year No. of Shares held at the end of the year
% change during the 

year



Category of Shareholders

Demat Physical Total
% of Total 
Shares

Demat  Physical   Total 
% of Total 
Shares

Increase Decrease

IV. SHAREHOLDING PATTERN (Complusory Convertible Preference Shares Capital Break up as % to total Complusory Convertible Preference Shares)

No. of Shares held at the beginning of the year No. of Shares held at the end of the year
% change during the 

year

(2) Non Institutions
a) Bodies corporates
i) Indian ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
ii) Overseas 421,21,438            48,83,494           470,04,932     100.00% 574,69,473            201,54,225            776,23,698          100.00% 100.00%
b) Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                         ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐
i) Individual shareholders holding  
nominal share capital upto Rs.1 
lakhs ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
ii) Individuals shareholders 
holding nominal share capital in 
excess of Rs. 1 lakhs ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                            ‐                          ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Others (specify) ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                         ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (B)(2): 421,21,438            48,83,494           470,04,932     100.00% 574,69,473           201,54,225            776,23,698          100.00% 100.00%
Total Public Shareholding
(B)= (B)(1)+(B)(2)

421,21,438            48,83,494             470,04,932      
100.00%

574,69,473            201,54,225              776,23,698            100.00% 0.00%

C. Shares held by Custodian for 
GDRs & ADRs
Grand Total (A+B+C) 421,21,438            48,83,494             470,04,932       100.00% 574,69,473            201,54,225              776,23,698            100.00% 0.00%



Category of Shareholders

Demat Physical Total
% of Total 
Shares

Demat  Physical   Total 
% of Total 
Shares

Increase Decrease

A. Promoters
(1) Indian ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
a) Individual/HUF ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 8,11,402                 ‐                          8,11,402              100.00% 100.00%
b) Central Govt.or  State Govt. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Bodies Corporates ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) Bank/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Any other ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL:(A) (1) ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 8,11,402                ‐                          8,11,402              100.00% 100.00%
(2) Foreign
a) NRI‐ Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
b) Other Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Bodies Corp. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) Banks/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Any other… ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (A) (2) 0 0 0

Total Shareholding of Promoter 
(A)= (A)(1)+(A)(2) 8,11,402                 ‐                            8,11,402                100.00%

100.00%

B. PUBLIC SHAREHOLDING
(1) Institutions
a) Mutual Funds ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
b) Banks/FI ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
C) Cenntral govt ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
d) State Govt. ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
e) Venture Capital Fund ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
f) Insurance Companies ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
g) FIIS ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐

h) Foreign Venture  Capital Funds ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
i) Others (specify) ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (B)(1): ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐

IV. SHAREHOLDING PATTERN (Optionally Convertible Redeeemable Preference Shares Capital Break up as % to total Optionally Convertible Redeeemable Preference Shares)

No. of Shares held at the beginning of the year No. of Shares held at the end of the year
% change during 

the year



Category of Shareholders

Demat Physical Total
% of Total 
Shares

Demat  Physical   Total 
% of Total 
Shares

Increase Decrease

IV. SHAREHOLDING PATTERN (Optionally Convertible Redeeemable Preference Shares Capital Break up as % to total Optionally Convertible Redeeemable Preference Shares)

No. of Shares held at the beginning of the year No. of Shares held at the end of the year
% change during 

the year

(2) Non Institutions
a) Bodies corporates
i) Indian ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
ii) Overseas ‐                       
b) Individuals ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                         ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐
i) Individual shareholders holding  
nominal share capital upto Rs.1 
lakhs ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
ii) Individuals shareholders 
holding nominal share capital in 
excess of Rs. 1 lakhs ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                            ‐                          ‐ ‐ ‐
c) Others (specify) ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐                         ‐                          ‐                        ‐ ‐
SUB TOTAL (B)(2): ‐                          ‐                       ‐                    ‐                         ‐                          ‐                       
Total Public Shareholding
(B)= (B)(1)+(B)(2)

‐                          ‐                         ‐                      ‐                           ‐                            ‐                         

C. Shares held by Custodian for 
GDRs & ADRs
Grand Total (A+B+C) ‐                          ‐                         ‐                      8,11,402                 ‐                            8,11,402                100.00% 100.00% ‐          



(ii)

Sl No. Shareholders Name % change in share 
holding during the 
year

No of shares % of total shares
 of the company

No of shares % of total shares
 of the company

1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar 4900000 35.79% 4900000 33.82% ‐1.98%
2 Mr. Vineet Sukumar 4900000 35.79% 4900000 33.82% ‐1.98%

Total 98,00,000                  71.59% 9800000 67.63% ‐3.95%

SHARE HOLDING OF PROMOTERS ‐ COMPULSORY CONVERTIBLE PREFERENCE SHARES ‐ NO HOLDINGS

SHARE HOLDING OF PROMOTERS ‐ OPTIONALLY CONVERTIBLE REDEEMABLE PREFERENCE SHARES 

Sl No. Shareholders Name % change in share 
holding during the 
year

No of shares % of total shares
 of the company

No of shares % of total shares
 of the company

1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar ‐                              ‐ 4,05,701 50.00% 50.00%
2 Mr. Vineet Sukumar ‐                              ‐ 4,05,701 50.00% 50.00%

Total ‐                             ‐ 8,11,402                  100.00% 100.00%

Shareholding at the 
end of the year

Shareholding at the 
end of the year

Shareholding at the 
begginning of the year

SHARE HOLDING OF PROMOTERS ‐ EQUITY

Shareholding at the 
begginning of the year



(iii) CHANGE IN PROMOTERS' SHAREHOLDING 

No. of Shares
% of total shares of 
the company

No. of Shares
% of total shares of the 
company

1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar
At the beginning of the 
year  49,00,000                  35.79% 49,00,000                  35.79%

At the end of the year 49,00,000                  33.82% 49,00,000                33.82%
2 Mr. Vineet Kumar

At the beginning of the 
year  49,00,000                  35.79% 49,00,000                  35.79%

At the end of the year 49,00,000                  35.79% 49,00,000                  35.79%

SHARE HOLDING OF PROMOTERS ‐ COMPULSORY CONVERTIBLE PREFERENCE SHARES ‐ NO HOLDING

SHARE HOLDING OF PROMOTERS ‐ OPTIONALLY CONVERTIBLE REDEEMABLE PREFERENCE SHARES 

No. of Shares
% of total shares of 
the company

No. of Shares
% of total shares of the 
company

1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar
At the beginning of the 
year  ‐                              ‐ ‐
Increase | 
Date:17/03/2020  | 
Allotment ‐ 4,05,701 50.00%
At the end of the year 4,05,701 50.00%

2 Mr. Vineet Kumar
At the beginning of the 
year  ‐                              ‐ ‐                             
Increase | 
Date:17/03/2020  | 
Allotment 4,05,701 50.00%
At the end of the year 4,05,701 50.00%

Share holding at the end of the Year

Share holding at the end of the Year

Particulars

Share holding at the beginning of the 

No further allotment was made  during the financial year

No further allotment was made  during the financial year

Sl. No.

Sl. No. Particulars

Share holding at the beginning of the 
Year



(iv)  Shareholding Pattern of top ten Shareholders (other than Directors, Promoters & Holders of GDRs & ADRs)
A EQUITY SHARES

Category
No.of shares % of total shares of the 

company
No of shares % of total shares of the 

company
1 VIVRITI CAPITAL EMPLOYEE WELFARE TRUST  Trust 23,89,500                             17.45% 23,89,500                            

Increase | Allotment | 16‐11‐2019 8,00,000                              
2 Shaik Mohammed Irfan Basha Individual 5,00,000                               3.65% 5,00,000                               3.45%
3 Aniket Deshpande Individual 5,00,000                               3.65% 5,00,000                               3.45%
4 Soumendra Nath Ghosh Individual 5,00,000                               3.65% 5,00,000                               3.45%
5 Creation lnvestments lndia lll, LLC Body Corporate 100 0.00% 100                                        0.001%
6 Lightstone Fund S.A Body Corporate

Increase | Allotment | 17‐03‐2020 ‐ ‐ 100                                        0.001%

B CCPS

Category
No.of shares % of total shares of the 

company
No of shares % of total shares of the 

company

1 Creation lnvestments lndia lll, LLC Body Corporate 470,04,932                           100.000% 470,04,932                          
Increase | Allotment | 24‐05‐2019 104,64,541                       

2 Lightstone Fund S.A Body Corporate ‐ ‐
Increase | Allotment | 17‐03‐2020 ‐ ‐ 201,54,225                        25.96%

C OCRPS

Category
No.of shares % of total shares of the 

company
No of shares % of total shares of the 

company
1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar Individual ‐ ‐

Increase | Allotment | 17‐03‐2020 ‐ ‐ 4,05,701 50.000%
2 Mr. Vineet Sukumar Individual ‐ ‐
Increase | Allotment | 17‐03‐2020 ‐ ‐ 4,05,701 50.000%

22.01%

74.04%

Sl. No Top Ten shareholders

Shareholding at the beginning of the year Shareholding at the end of the year

Sl. No Top Ten shareholders

Shareholding at the beginning of the year Shareholding at the end of the year

Sl. No Top Ten shareholders
Shareholding at the beginning of the year Shareholding at the end of the year



(v) Shareholding of Directors & KMP (Equity Shares)

No. of Shares
% of total shares of the 
company

No. of Shares
% of total shares of the 
company

1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar
At the beginning of the year  49,00,000           35.79% 49,00,000                           35.79%

At the end of the year 49,00,000           33.82% 49,00,000                           33.82%
2 Mr. Vineet Kumar

At the beginning of the year  49,00,000           35.79% 49,00,000                           35.79%

At the end of the year 49,00,000           33.82% 49,00,000                           33.82%

No CCPS Holding by Directors and KMP

Shareholding of Directors & KMP (OCRPS)

No. of Shares
% of total shares of the 
company

No. of Shares
% of total shares of the 
company

1 Mr. Gaurav Kumar
At the beginning of the year  ‐                       ‐ ‐                                      
Increase | Date: 17/03/2020  | Allotment 4,05,701                            
At the end of the year 4,05,701                             50.00%

2 Mr. Vineet Kumar
At the beginning of the year  ‐                       ‐
Increase | Date: 17/03/2020  | Allotment 4,05,701                            
At the end of the year 4,05,701                             50.00%

Share holding at the beginning of the Year Cumulative Share holding during of the Year
Sl. No. Particulars

Sl. No. Particulars
Share holding at the beginning of the Year Cumulative Share holding during of the Year

No changes during the year

No changes during the year



INDEBTEDNESS

Indebtedness of the Company including interest outstanding/accrued but not due for payment
Secured Loans

 excluding deposits
Unsecured 

Loans
Deposits Total 

Indebtedness

‐ ‐

i) Principal Amount 30588,66,242                                  ‐                                ‐                              30588,66,242              
‐                                                    ‐                                ‐                              ‐                                  
‐                                                    ‐                                ‐                              ‐                                  

Total (i+ii+iii) 30588,66,242                                  ‐                                ‐                              30588,66,242              

65526,07,792                                  65526,07,792              
                                (19557,32,567) (19557,32,567)             

45968,75,225                                  ‐                                45968,75,225               

76557,41,467                                  ‐                                  76557,41,467              
‐ ‐                                  

322,09,920                                       322,09,920                   
Total (i+ii+iii) 76879,51,387                                  ‐                                  ‐ 76879,51,387               
Note 1: Secured Debentures + Loans from banks + Loans from FI

VI REMUNERATION OF DIRECTORS AND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL

A. ng Director, Whole time director, Executive Director and/or Manager: 2

Sl.No

Mr. Gaurav Kumar
Managing Director

Amount 
(A)

Mr. Vineet Sukumar
Managing Director

Amount
 (B)

Total Amount (A+B=C)

1 ‐                                     
137,50,000                 137,50,000               275,00,000                   

Nil  Nil  Nil 
2
3
4

5
137,50,000                 137,50,000               275,00,000.00             

Indebtness at the beginning of the financial year

Indebtedness at the end of the financial year

(a) Salary as per provisions contained in section 17(1) of the Income Tax. 
1961.

Additions (Note 1)
Reduction

Commission
as % of profit

Net Change

i) Principal Amount

Particulars of Remuneration 

(c ) Profits in lieu of salary under section 17(3) of the Income Tax Act, 1961
Stock option

others (specify)
Others, please specify

ii) Interest due but not paid
iii) Interest accrued but not due

ii) Interest due but not paid
iii) Interest accrued but not due

Gross salary

(b) Value of perquisites u/s 17(2) of the Income tax Act, 1961

Sweat Equity

Change in Indebtedness during the financial year

Total (A)



B. Remuneration to other directors: 2

Sl.No Total Amount
1 Sridhar Srinivasan Namrata Kaul ‐

7,00,000                        5,00,000                      ‐
(b) Commission ‐ ‐ ‐

‐ ‐ ‐
Total (1) 7,00,000                        5,00,000                     

2
‐ ‐ ‐
‐ ‐ ‐
‐ ‐ ‐

Total (2) ‐ ‐ ‐
7,00,000                        5,00,000                      ‐

‐ ‐ ‐
‐ ‐ ‐

C. REMUNERATION TO KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL OTHER THAN MD/MANAGER/WTD 1

Sl. No. Total
1 CEO Amritha Paitenkar

Company 
Secretary

CFO Total

‐ 12,00,000 ‐ ‐ 12,00,000

‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐

2 ‐ 20,000 ‐ ‐ ‐
3 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
4 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐

‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐

5 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
‐ 12,00,000 ‐ ‐ 12,00,000

Other Non Executive Directors

‐

‐
12,00,000                                       

(c ) Others, please specify.

Total (B)=(1+2)

‐

‐
‐
‐
‐

‐
12,00,000                                       

12,00,000                                       

Key Managerial Personnel

(a) Fee for attending 

Particulars of Remuneration

(b) Commission

Total Managerial Remuneration

Name of the Directors
Independent Directors

(c ) Others, please specify

(a) Fee for attending board committee meetings

Particulars of Remuneration

others, specify

(a) Salary as per provisions contained in section 17(1) of the Income Tax Act, 
1961.
(b) Value of perquisites u/s 17(2) of the Income Tax Act, 1961

Gross Salary

Overall Cieling as per the Act.

*Part of the Year

Others, please specify
Total

(c ) Profits in lieu of salary under section 17(3) of the Income Tax Act, 1961
Stock Option
Sweat Equity
Commission
as % of profit



Punishment

Penalty

Comooundins
Punishment

PenalW

Compoundins

Punishment

B. DIRECTORS

A.

OTHER OFFICERS IN DEFAUTT

PENALTIES/PUNISHMENT/COMPOUNDING OF OFFENCES

Vineet Sukumar

Managing Director
DIN:05848801
Address: 4 KG Valmiki Apartments,
3rd Seaward Road Valmiki Nagar

Thiruvanmyur, Chennai-600041

For Vivriti Capital Private Limited

vi*vt,t Mr,/^^A,Lo/t,
Managing Director

NIL

F adeuLimited
Private Limited

Managing Director

Gaurav

Director
DIN:

Address: B-103 Manasasrovar Appartments

3rd Seaward Road Valmiki Nagar

Thiruvanmyur, Chennai-600041

Chennai
600 035

P
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7E BP & ASSOCIATES
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SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT
[Pursnant to sectio. 204(l) of the companies Act, 2013 andRule 9 of the companies

(Appointment and Remuneration personnel) Rules, 2014]

For the Financial Year ended 3lst March 2020
To,

The Members,

Vivriti Capital Private Limited
12th Floor, Prestige Polygon, No. 471, Annasalai,
Nandanarn, Chennai 600035, Tamilnadu, India.

We have conducted the Secretarial Audit of tlre compliance of applicable statutory
provisions and the adherence to goocl corporate practices by Vivriti Capital private Limitecl
(lrereinafter called the Company). Secretarial Auclit was conducted in a manner that provided
tls a reasonable basis for evah-rating the corporate *une!ugt#*{a*rt*ry. compliances and
expressing our opinion thereon.

Based on our verification of the Vivriti Capital Private Limited's books, papers, minute
books, forms and rettlrns filed and other records maintained by the company ancl also the
information provided by the company, its officers, agents ancl authorized representatives
during the conduct of Secretarial Audit and as per the explanations given to us and the
representations made by the management, we hereby report that in our opinion, the company
has, during the audit period covering the financial year ended on 3l't March, 20zO cornplied
with the statutory provisions listed here uncler and also that the company has proper board
processes and compliance mechanistn in ptace to the extent, in the manner and subject to the
reporting made hereinafter:

We have examined the books, papers, minute books, forrns and returns filed ancl other
records made available to us and maintained by Vivriti Capital private Limited,s for the
financial year ended on 3l't March, 2a2a according to the applicable provisions ofi

i' The compa'ies Act, 2013 (the Act) and the rules made thereunder;
ii" The Securities Contract (Regulation) Act, 1956 ('SCRA') and the rules made there

rmder;

iii' The Depositories Act, 1996 anct the Regulations and Bye-laws framed thereunder;
iv' Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the rules and regulations made

thereunder to the extent of Foreigu Direct Investment, Overseas Direct Investment and
External Commercial Borrowings;

v' The Securities Exchange Board of India (Listing obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 20 I 5.

vi. The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of lnsider Trading)
Regulations, 2015.

0 'o++-+zo+z8s+
O : :r*xg$:birif*ilprstfjadrtlrr.,ldl1
O t :'r{trr".rEgtsrrlf, €lrrAri,E$rl]

New No. 74. (Old No.62l, Thlrd Floo[
Akshaya Flaas. I 2th Avenue.

Ashol( Nagar. chennat.83,.



7E BP & ASSOCIATES
Company Secretaries

vii. The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issue and Listing of Debt Securities)
Regulations, 2008.

viii. The Secu'ities and Exchange Board of India (Registrar to an lssue ancl Share Transfer
Agents) Regulations, 1993.

ix. The following laws, regulations, directions, orders applicable specifically to the
Company:

a. Reserve Bank of India Act, 1.934.

b. Master Direction - Non-Banking Financial company - Non-Deposit Accepting or
Holding) Directions, 2016.

c. Non-Banking Financial companies - corporate Governance (Reserve Bank)
Directions,2015

d. Master Direction - Non-Banking Financial Companies Auditor's Report (Reserve
$ank) Directions, 2016.

e. Master Direction- Non-Banking Financial cornpany Returns (Reserve Bank)
Directions, 2016.

f. Guidelines to Fair Practice Code.

c. Guidelines for Asset-Liability Management (ALM) system in Non-Banking
Financial Companies;

h. 'Know Your customer' (KYC) Guidelines - Anti Mouey Laundering standards
(AML) - 'Prevention of Money Laundering Act,20a2 - obligations of NBFCs in
terms of Rules notified there nnder.

i. Raising money thourgh Private Placsment of NCDs by NBFCs RBi Guidelines.
j. Master Direction - Information Technology Framework for the NBFC Sector.
k. Master Direction - Monitoring of Frauds in NBFCs (Reserve Bank) Directions,

24rc.
L Master Direction - Miscellaneous Non-Banking companies (Reserve Bank)

Directions, 2016.
m. Master Direction - Non-Banking Financial companies Acceptance of public

Deposits (Reserve Bank) Dir.ections, 2016.

x' The Sexual Harassment ol Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and
Redressal) Act, 2013.

xi, Other laws applicable to the Company as per the representations rnacle by the
Management.

With respect to Fiscal laws such as Income Tax and Service Tax Rules, Goods and Service
Tax we have reviewed the systsms and mechanisms established by the Company for
ensuring compliances trnder various Acts and based on the infonnation and explanation
provided to us by the management and officers of the Company and also on verification of
compliance reports taken on record by the Board of Directors of the Compally, we report that
adequate systems are in place to monitor and ensnre compliance of fiscal laws as mentioned
above.

o
o
o
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we have also examined compliance witrr the applicable clauses of the following:

i' Secretarial Stanclard I and} issued by The Institute of Company Secretaries of India
have been generally cornplied with.

ii. Listing Agreement for debt securities entered into with BSE Limited.

During the audit period under review the Company has compliecl with the provisions of the
Act, Rules, Regulations, Gtridelines, Standards, Circular etc., mentioned above sgbject to the
following Observations:

(a) There were Two teturns filed with Ministry of Corporate Affairs (Registrar of
Companies) beyond the due date (One day delay each) duringthe year ZAW-2020.

(b) Execution of Debentttre Trust Deed beyond due date from the Date of Allotment.

(c) There were instances where Company has given tate intirnation(s) to the Stock
Exchange and made delay in Compliances pursuant to Secrrities and Exchange
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015.

We further report that

The Board of Directors of the Company is duly constitutecl with the proper balance of
Executive Directors, Non-Execntive Directors and Indepenclent Directors. The changes in
the cornposition of the Board of Directors that took place during the period under review
were carried out in compliance with provisions of the Act.

Certain meetings have been convened ancl held at short notice, notice has been given to all
directors with an agenda and detailed notes on the agenda were sent/tabted at the meeting
and a systent exists for seeking further information and clarification on the agenda items
before the meeting and for meaningful participation at the rneeting,

We further report that there are adequate systerns and processes in t6e company
colnllrellsurate with tire size and operations of the company to mouitor ancl ensure
compliauce with applicable laws, rules, regulations and guidelines.

We ftrrther report that durirrg the audit periocl, the following significant events have taken
place:

{r
€
a
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New No. 74, (Old No.62,, Tnlrd Floor,
Akshaya Fla6, I 2th Avenue.

Ashok Nzgar, Chennal.83.
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) Issued and allotted 1,04,64,s4r series 42 [Tranche ll] Fully paicl up
Compulsorily Convertible Cumulative Preference Shares of Face Value of
INR'10 (Rupees Ten only) each ("ccps") at a price of INR 71.67 each.

F Issued and altotted 800,000 Fulry paicr up Equity shares of Face value of
INR l0 (Rupees Ten only) each ar aprice of INR ll.6i each to Vivriti
ESOP Tnrst.

F Issued and allotted 100 Equity shares and.2,a|,54,225 series B Fully paid
Up comptrlsorily convertible cumurative preference shares of Face
Value of lNR.l0 (R'pees Ten onry) each ("ccps") at a pr.ice of INR
173.66 each.

F Issued and allotted S,Ll,4azpartry paid up series A optional convertible
Redeemable Preference shares of Face value of INR 60/- (Rupees sixty
Only) each ("OCRPS") at a price of INR 173.66 each.

) Increased its authorized capital to Rs. 99,34,g0,350/- and reclassifiect the
share capital of the company ancl amended the Memorandum of
Association to reflect these

5

Approval .pf Vtriti ES_OP 20 I 9 II ("gcheme) .an;L^ffi
The company Approved vivriti Emproyee stock option pran 2019II and
Extended tmsecnred Iuterest free roan of INR 5.73 crores to vivriti ESop rmst,

4

Isygstlli"e..nr Mad.4uft ff gva19-![g;itecl
Whpllramcdjubsrdaly;

The company invested in its wholry owned subsiclary to the tune of INR I Lac
and had decided to get loan not Exceeding INR 25 Crores.

3.

Appointmegt of KeLXAanagerial lgrsonnel :

Appointment of Mr. s Irfan Mohammed as chief Fina'cial officer of the
20t9with effect from 0lst October

2

AnpointFent of M.aqagi n g Director:

Appointment of Mr. vineet sukumar (DIN : 06g4gg0l) and Mr. Gaurav Kumar
(DIN : 07767248\ as Managing Directors with effect from 25th May,z0r9.

I
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Date:22d May 2020
Place: Chennai

i, I o4+-q2o+7g94

O : o:uii;t@bpcorpadvasorscom

Q w"w*t6rrugrders{:ci-Gar

For BP & Associates
Company Secretaries

cod"
C dabhakar

. partner

CP No: I1033 lM No:30433
UDIN:A030433800025 t 302

NewNo. 7{. fotd ND.62l, Thtrd Floor.
Akshaya Flats, lzth Averue,
Asnok Nagar, Chennal.83.

6. &Lnls;a'ndAllE

from tirne to time up to a nraximun amomt of INR. 1500/- crores and
also to borrow and creation of security for such borrowings rnade from
time to time upto an extent of Rs. 3000/- Crores.

Redeemable, dematerializeci Non-convertible Debentures at Face value
ofINR 10,00,000

) The company listed alr ig Non-convertible Debentnres with Bombay
Stock
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'ANNEXURE A'
To

The Mernbers,

Vivriti Capital Private Limited
l2rl' Floor, Prestige Polygon, No. 471, Annasalai,
Nandanarn, Chennai 600035,Taminadu, India.

Our report of even date is to be read along with this letter

l. Maintenance of secretarial record is the responsibility of the management of the
company. Otu responsibility is to express an opinion on these secretarial records based
on our audit-

2. We have followed the audit practices and processes as were appropriate to obtain
reasonable assttrance about the correctness of the contents of the secretarial records. The
verification was done olt a test basis to ensure that correct facts are reflected in secretarial
records. We believe that the processes and practices, we followed provide a reasonable
basis for our opinion.

3' We have not verified the correctness and appropriateness of financial records and Books
of Account of the company.

4. Wherever required, we have obtained the managernent representation about the
cornpliance of laws, nrles and regulations and happening of events etc.

5. The compliance of the provisions of corporate and other applicable taws, rules,
regulations, standards is the responsibility of the rnanagement. Our examination was
lirnited to the verification of procedures on a test basis.

6, The Secretarial Audit report is neither au assurance as to the future viability of the
company nor of the efficacy or effectiveness with which the management has conducted
the affairs of the cornpany.

For BP & Associates

Company Secretaries

Date:Z2"dMay 2A20

Place:Chennai

Q 'o++-+zoqtas+

| : secea;i:l@itpiorpaovtsors.conr
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C Prabhakar

Partner

CP No: t 1033 | M No: 30433

UDIN;A03043380002s I 302

New No. 74. [Old No.6Zl. Thlrd Floor.

Akshaya Flars, I zth Avenue.

/.shok Nagar. ChenBi-83.
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Nomination and 
Remuneration Policy 



 

1.PREFACE 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 178 of Companies Act, 2013 (the “Act”), Vivriti Capital 

Private Limited (the “Company”) is required to constitute the Nomination and Remuneration 

Committee (the “Committee”). 

The Committee determines and recommends to the Board of Directors of the Company (the 

“Board”) the compensation payable to the Directors. Remuneration for the Executive Directors 

consists of a fixed component and a variable component linked to the long-term version, medium 

term goals and annual business plans. 

Section 178 of the Act provides that the Committee shall recommend to the Board a policy, 

relating to the remuneration for the Directors, Key Managerial Personnel and other employees, 

further the Committee shall also formulate the criteria for determining qualifications, positive 

attributes and independence of a director. 

The Committee and the Policy is formulated in compliance with Section 178 of the Act read along 

with the applicable rules thereto. 

The Board has approved this policy in its meeting held on 10th August 2019. 

2. OBJECTIVE 

a. To lay down the criteria for identifying the persons who are qualified to become directors and 

such persons who may be appointed as the Senior Managerial Personnel of the Company. 

b. To determine the qualifications, positive attributes and independence of the Board and to 

ensure Board Diversity. 

c. To recommend the Board for determining the remuneration of the Directors, Key Managerial 

Personnel and other employees. 

d. To set the criteria for evaluation of the performance of the Board and other employees of the 

Company. 

3. DEFINITIONS 

Unless otherwise stated, capitalised terms used in this Policy have the meanings ascribed 

to them hereunder. 

 “Key Managerial Personnel” (as defined in Section2(51) of the Act) in relation to the Company, 

means: 

a. Chief Executive Officer or the Managing Director or the Manager  

b. Company Secretary  

c. Whole Time Director  

d. Chief Financial Officer and  

e. Such other officer as may be prescribed by the Government. 



The expression “senior management” means personnel of the Company who are members of its 

core management team other than the Board. This would include all members of management 

one level below the executive directors, including all the functional heads. 

4. SCOPE 

This Policy shall be applicable to: 

a. Board 

b. Key Managerial Personnel as defined under Section 2(51) of the Act 

c. Senior Managerial Personnel shall mean personnel of the company who are members of its 

core management team excluding Board of Directors. Normally, this shall comprise of all 

members of management one level below the Executive Directors, including all functional heads. 

d. Other employees of the Company 

5. INTERPRETATION 

Terms that have not been defined in this Policy shall have the same meaning assigned to them in 

the Act, as amended from time to time. 

6. GUIDING PRINCIPLES  

The Policy ensures that  

a. The level and composition of remuneration is reasonable and sufficient to attract, retain and 

motivate Directors of the quality required to run the Company successfully; 

b. Relationship of remuneration to performance is clear and meets appropriate performance 

benchmarks; 

c. Aligning key executive and board remuneration with the long-term interests of the company 

and its shareholders; 

d. Minimize complexity and ensure transparency; 

e. Link to long term strategy as well as annual business performance of the Company; 

f. Promoters a culture of meritocracy and is linked to key performance and business drivers; and 

g. Reflective of line expertise, market competitiveness to attract the best talent. 

7. ROLE OF THE COMMITTEE 

The role of the Committee, inter alia, will be the following: 

a. To identify persons who are qualified to become directors and who may be appointed in senior 

management in accordance with the criteria laid down and to recommend to the Board their 

appointment and/or removal. 

b. To carry out evaluation of every director’s performance. 



c. To formulate the criteria for determining qualifications, positive attributes and independence 

of a director and recommend to the Board a policy, relating to the remuneration for the Directors, 

Key Managerial Personnel and other employees. 

d. To formulate the criteria for evaluation of Independent Directors and the Board. 

e. To recommend/review remuneration of the Whole-time Director(s) based on their 

performance and defined assessment criteria. 

f. To carry out any other function as is mandated by the Board from time to time and/or enforced 

by a statutory notification, amendment or modification, as may be applicable. 

g. To perform such other functions as may be necessary or appropriate for the performance of its 

duties. 

8. MEMBERSHIP 

a. The Committee shall comprise of at least three or more non-executive directors out of which 

not less than one-half shall be independent Directors. 

b. The Board shall reconstitute the Committee as and when required to comply with the 

provisions of the Act and applicable statutory requirement. 

c. Membership of the Committee shall be disclosed in the Annual Report. 

d. Term of the Committee shall be continued unless terminated by the Board. 

9. FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS 

The meeting of the Committee shall be held at such regular intervals as may be required. 

10. APPOINTMENT CRIERTIA FOR THE BOARD AND OTHER EMPLOYEES 

A. FOR THE BOARD 

1.1 APPOINTMENT CRITERIA 

1.1.1 MANAGING DIRECTOR/WHOLE-TIME DIRECTOR  

a. The Managing Director/Whole-Time Director shall be appointed as per the applicable 

provisions of the Act and rules made there under. 

b. The person to be appointed will be assessed against a range of criteria which shall include but 

shall not be limited to qualifications, skills, industry experience, fit & proper, background and 

other attributes required for the said position.  

c. The Managing Director/Whole-Time Director shall have all the powers and authorities as 

prescribed by the Board of Directors and as provided in the Articles of Association and applicable 

provisions of the Act. The Managing Director/Whole-Time Director will be overall in-charge of the 

business, administration and other affairs of the Company subject to the superintendence, 

control and directions of the Board of Directors and he shall guide, control and supervise the 

employees of the Company, their functions, the business carried on by the Company and all 

administrative matters. 

1.1.2 NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 



a. The Non-Executive Director shall be appointed as per the applicable provisions of the Act and 

rules made there under.  

b. The person to be appointed shall be assessed on various parameters such as qualification, 

relevant experience and expertise, integrity, skill sets etc. The person considered to be appointed 

as a Non-Executive Director should possess relevant expertise which will help the person to act 

objectively and constructively.  

1.2 NOMINATION PROCESS 

a. The Nomination & Remuneration Committee shall be responsible to review the structure, 

composition and diversity of the Board and make recommendations to the Board on any proposed 

changes/ new appointments to complement the Company's objectives and strategies. 

b. The Committee shall ensure that the Board has appropriate skills, professional knowledge, 

characteristics  and  experience  in  diverse  fields  like  finance,  banking,  insurance,  economics, 

corporate laws, administration, etc. required as a whole and by its executive directors, non- 

executive directors and independent directors in their individual  capacity.  

c. The Committee may on annual basis review the appropriate skills, knowledge and experience 

required for the Board as a whole and its individual Directors.  

d. The Committee shall while identifying and selecting suitable candidates for fresh appointment/ 

re-appointment/ filling up casual vacancy shall inter-alia consider the following criteria:  

d.1. consider educational and professional background and personal achievements; 

d.2 consider individuals who are appropriately qualified, based on their talents, experience, 

functional expertise and personal skills, character and qualities; 

d.3. consider criteria that promotes diversity, including gender, age and relevant background;  

d.4. engage qualified independent external advisors, if required, to assist the Committee in 

conducting its search for candidates that meet the criteria as laid down herein regarding the skills, 

experience and diversity.  

e. The proposed appointee shall also fulfil the following requirements:  

e.1 Shall possess a Director Identification Number; 

e.2 Shall not be disqualified under the Act; 

e.3 Shall give his written consent to act as a Director; 

e.4 Shall endeavour to attend all Board Meetings and wherever he is appointed as a Committee 

Member, the Committee Meetings;  

e.5 Shall abide by the Code of Conduct established by the Company for Directors and Senior 

Management Personnel; 

e.6 Shall disclose his concern or interest in any company or companies or bodies corporate, firms, 

or other association of individuals including his shareholding, Committee 

membership/chairmanship at the first meeting of the Board in every financial year.  



e.7 Such other requirements as may be prescribed, from time to time under the Act and other 

relevant laws. 

f. Upon receiving the consent to act as a Director, the profile of the person proposed to be 

appointed as a Director, shall be placed before the Board for its consideration and approval.  

g. As per the provisions of the Act, appointment of Directors by the Board shall be placed before 

the shareholders for their approval.   

1.3 FIT AND PROPER CRITERIA  

At the time of appointment/re-appointment of the Directors, the Company shall be required to 

follow the due diligence process as stated in the Company’s Policy on Fit and Proper criteria for 

the Directors, approved by the Board in its meeting held on 19th April 2019. 

1.4 TERM AND TENURE  

Managing Director/ Whole-time Director the Company shall appoint or re-appoint any person as 

its Managing Director or Wholetime Director for a term not exceeding five years at a time. No re-

appointment shall be made earlier than one year before the expiry of term. 

B. FOR THE EMPLOYEES 

1.5 Key Managerial Personnel (KMP) and Senior Management Personnel  

a. Section 203 of the Act provides for appointment of whole-time Key Managerial Personnel such 

personnel shall be appointed by means of resolution of the Board containing the terms and 

conditions of such appointment.  

 

b. The Key Managerial Personnel and Senior Management Personnel should comprise of 

individuals with appropriate mix of skills, experience and personal attributes. The said employees 

should be adept and understand the business and the environment in which the Company 

operates and perform towards the achievement of Company objectives and goals. 

c. For the appointment of Key Managerial Personnel and Senior Management Personnel, the 

following criterias shall be considered:  

c.1 assessing the appointee against a range of criteria which includes but not limited to 

qualifications, skills, regional and industry experience, background and other qualities required to 

operate successfully in the respective position,  

c.2 the extent to which the appointee is likely to contribute to the overall effectiveness of the 

organization, work constructively with the existing team and enhance the efficiencies of the 

Company;  

c.3 Personal specifications like degree holder in relevant disciplines; experience of management 

in a diverse organization; excellent interpersonal, communication and representational skills; 

demonstrable leadership skills, commitment to high standards of ethics, personal integrity and 

probity, commitment to the promotion of equal opportunities and skills must also be considered. 



d. The appointments of one level below the Executive Director shall be within the ambit of the 

Committee and the Committee shall be duly informed on the appointments at the Senior 

Management Personnel level and above. 

1.6 Other Employees  

The Company shall recruit individuals with high level of integrity and having desired qualification, 

skill sets and experience relevant to the Company’s requirements for the specific position for 

which such individual is interviewed. 

11. REMUNERATION CRITERIA FOR THE BOARD AND THE EMPLOYEES 

A) Remuneration paid to Executive Directors 

a. The remuneration paid to Executive Directors is recommended by the Nomination and 

Remuneration Committee and approved by the Board in the Board meeting, subject to the 

subsequent approval by the shareholders at the general meeting and such other authorities, as 

the case may be. 

b. At the Board meeting, only the Non-Executive and Independent Directors participate in 

approving the remuneration paid to the Executive Directors. The remuneration is arrived by 

considering various factors such as qualification, experience, expertise, prevailing remuneration 

in the industry and the financial position of the company. The elements of the remuneration and 

limits are pursuant to the clause 178, 197 and Section V of the Act. 

Remuneration Policy Structure The remuneration structure for the Executive Directors would 

include the following components:   

a) Basic Salary - Provides for a fixed, per month, base level remuneration to reflect the scale and 

dynamics of business to be competitive in the external market.  - Are normally set in the home 

currency of the Executive Director and reviewed annually.  - Will be subject to an annual increase 

as per recommendations of the Nomination and Remuneration committee and approval of the 

Board of Directors.   

b) Commission - Executive Directors will be allowed remuneration, by way of commission which 

is in addition to the Basic Salary, Perquisites and any other Allowances, benefits and amenities.  - 

Subject to the condition that the amount of commission shall not exceed 1% of net profit of the 

company in a particular financial year in the manner referred in Section 197 & 198 of Companies 

Act 2013.The amount of commission shall be paid subject to recommendation of the Nomination 

and Remuneration committee and approval of the Board of Directors.   

c) Perquisites and Allowances - A basket of Perquisites and Allowances would also form a part of 

the remuneration structure.  

d) Contribution to Provident and Other funds in addition to the above, the remuneration would 

also include:  -  

d.1 Contribution to Provident and Superannuation Funds  

d.2 Gratuity   



e) Minimum Remuneration - If in any financial year during the tenure of the Executive Directors, 

the company has no profits or its profits are inadequate, they shall be entitled to, by way of Basic 

Salary, Perquisites, allowances, not exceeding the ceiling limit of 2,00,000 per month, and in 

addition hereto, they shall also be eligible for perquisites not exceeding the limits specified under 

Part IV of Schedule V of the Companies Act, 2013 Remuneration payable to Non-Executive & 

Independent Directors or other such limits as prescribes by the Government from time to time as 

Minimum Remuneration, whichever is higher. 

B) Remuneration payable to Non-Executive Directors   

The Remuneration to the Non-Executive Directors would be as per recommendations of the 

Nomination and Remuneration committee and approval of the Board of Directors. It would be 

pursuant to the provisions of sections 197,198 of the Act. Remuneration payable to Non-Executive 

& Independent Directors. 

C) Remuneration Philosophy for Key managerial personnel, senior management & staff    

The compensation for the Key managerial personnel, senior management and staff at the 

Company would be guided by the external competitiveness and internal parity through annual 

benchmarking surveys. Internally, performance ratings of all the Company’s employees would be 

spread across a normal distribution curve. The rating obtained by an employee will be used as an 

input to determine Variable and Merit Pay increases. Variable and Merit pay increases will be 

calculated using a combination of individual performance and organizational performance. Grade 

wise differentiation in the ratio of variable and fixed pay as well as in increment percentage must 

be made. Compensation can also be determined based on identified skill sets critical to success 

of the Company. It is determined as per management’s review of market demand and supply. 

 



Annexure V 

 

 

List of Board approved transactions with Vivriti Asset Management Company, a Wholly-Owned 

Subsidiary Company 

 

Name (s) of the related party & nature of 
relationship 

Vivriti Asset Management Private Limited (VAM) – 
Wholly Owned Subsidiary Company 

Nature of contracts/ 
arrangements/ 
transaction 

Duration of the 
contracts/ 
arrangements/ 
transaction 

Salient terms of 
the contracts or 
arrangements or 
transaction 
including the value, 
if any 

Date of 
approval by 
the Board 

Amount 
paid as 
advances, if 
any 

Interest income 
receivable on Loan 
provided to VAM 

72 Months 2,75,410  15-02-2020 - 

Rent and amenities – 
VCPL Rental income 
receivable from 
VAM 

Amended Sub-lease 
agreement effective 
from 21st February 
2020 

4,66,278 15-02-2020 - 

Reimbursement of 
expenses incurred 
for VAM  

21st February 2019 
to 31st July 2019 

51,06,406 10-08-2019-
11-08-2019 

- 

Loan provided to 
VAM  

72 Months 9,00,00,000  
with Interest rate at 
16% payable on 
quarterly basis. 

15-02-2020 - 

Investment in VAM, 
(including beneficial 
ownership) 

- 1,00,000 18-01-2019  

 



 

 

Annexure VI  
 

Management Discussion and Analysis report 

• Industry structure and developments.  
 

In FY20 the NBFC sector was gradually emerging from the liquidity crunch created on account of 

IL&FS and DHFL crisis. Banks and Investors had varying degree of cautiousness in kind and 

quantum of credit exposures. There were stark preferences in terms of segments, rating and also 

a marked shift in the instruments. Vivriti through its platform was able to ensure that Issuers 

across sectors, rating categories and sizes continued to have access to debt financing through 

innovative product structuring. Keeping in mind the macro trends, the investors base for Vivriti’s 

platform was also diversified.  

Turning to the growth outlook, economic activity other than agriculture is likely to remain sluggish 

in Q1:2020-21 in view of the extended lockdown. The first quarter (April to June 2020) will suffer 

a staggering 25 percent contraction. About 10 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) in real 

terms could be permanently lost. So, going back to the growth rates seen before the pandemic is 

unlikely in the next three fiscals 

Even though the lockdown restrictions have been mostly removed save for containment zones, 

economic activity even in Q2 may remain subdued due to social distancing measures and the 

temporary shortage of labour. Recovery in economic activity is expected to begin in Q3 and gain 

momentum in Q4 as supply lines are gradually restored to normalcy and demand gradually 

revives.  

The  INR 20.9 lakh crore economic relief package announced by the government to support the 

economy, the package has some short-term measures to cushion the economy but sets its sights 

majorly on reforms, most of which will have payoffs only over the medium-term. 

For the year, there is still heightened uncertainty about the duration of the pandemic and how 

long social distancing measures are likely to remain in place and consequently, downside risks to 

domestic growth remain significant. On the other hand, upside impulses could be unleashed if the 

pandemic is contained, and social distancing measures are phased out faster 



 

 

Opportunities and Threats. 

  

FY20 was crucial for the NBFC sector in specific and FI sector in general as the first green shoots 

started to appear post the IL&FS crisis. Reliance on securitization and structured deals saw an 

uptick as Bank’s continued to take a cautious approach towards lending. VCPL was able to 

leverage this opportunity through innovative product structures and enabling dynamic risk 

management solutions on CredAvenue. The platform was at the forefront of many marquee deals 

including many first of its kind, largest in the industry deals- 

• First AAA rated time-tranched securitisation transaction facilitated through CredAvenue 

• First Collateralised Loan Obligation (CLO) with A(SO) rating was concluded 

• First Masala Bond ECB transaction on the platform  

• First Covered Bond Issuance facilitated on CredAvenue 

Towards the end of Q3, there were tailwinds observed in specific segments on account of macro -

economic trends. Vivriti played a significant role in working with investors to take an entity 

specific view and base credit decisioning on underlying strength of the model as opposed to a 

blanket view. This approach helped ensure that fundamentally strong NBFCs across sectors 

continued to ensure investor confidence.  

FY21 started with the COVID-19 outbreak which in turn has had far wide, unprecedented 

implications on the economy. Vivriti has a unique vantage point in helping out the industry in this 

crisis given the benefit of an online credit-execution platform. Our Risk and Credit Teams have 

been closely tracking the situation, evaluating the new operating models while in parallel we 

further diversify our investor base and product bouquet.  

Segment–wise or product-wise performance.  

Sector Wise Split: 

Sector Volumes (In Crs) % of Volume 

MFI 5671.28 45.11% 

Gold 2091.67 16.64% 

MSME 1328.03 10.56% 

Commercial Vehicle 1007.93 8.02% 

Two Wheeler 638.33 5.08% 

Consumer Finance 520.52 4.14% 

Housing 458.00 3.64% 

Colending 402.42 3.20% 

Enterprise Finance 310.50 2.47% 

Agri Finance 78.91 0.63% 



 

Diversified 65.50 0.52% 

 

Product Wise Split: 
 

Products Volumes (In Crs) % of Volume 

Securtization+DA 8209.36 64.48% 

Syndication 2272.20 17.85% 

Term Loan 950.51 7.47% 

Colending 402.42 3.16% 

Guarantee 340 2.67% 

ECB 288 2.26% 

NCD 170 1.34% 

Commercial Paper 100 0.79% 

 

Outlook  
 

CredAvenue Build Out: FY20 was a milestone year for CredAvenue in terms of user adoption and 

launch of several new modules for internal and external users. The focus on FY21 will be to build 

further on user feedback and requirements while at the same time coming up with innovative  

solutions in line with our mission of making this the one stop shop for all debt requirements.  

Credit Engine: Our design philosophy for this module has always been to create a dynamic credit 

underwriting and monitoring platform that makes the issuer-investor engagement seamless. This 

premise has been validated and further exacerbated by the post COVID-19 scenario where our 

credit module is becoming the reliable base for investors across the exploration, evaluation, an d 

monitoring phase. In FY21, we would focus on developing this further by launching/strengthening 

Client Risk Sandbox, Auto commentary sections, Auto legal and CIBIL checks for client-onboarding, 

covenant tracking and KPI dashboards, scenario analysis and stress tests, scoring mechanisms.  

Decision Making Tools: A key emphasis across modules, will be to develop more decision-making 

tools which will aide the transition to a user led platform.  User wise this will entail the following:  

Clients:  Predictive modelling-based recommendation on amount of fund raise, most likely 

investor type and products for fund raise, structure suggestions etc. 

Investors: Matchmaking models on client and transaction suitability, risk triggers, matchmaking 

score based on investor preference/ historic data/ similar deals in the past, investor customized 

pre and post transaction dashboards. 



 

Transaction Platform: Gaps in the current product offering on CredAvenue will be plugged early 

on in FY21 with launch of ECB, CABSEC, PLI, Secondary Sell-Down modules. The team has already 

started deploying the loan estimation and rating prediction models which will be fully closed out. 

This would be a key enabler in operationalizing a complete self -structuring transaction module  

for securitization products. For each product, it will be ensured that the end to end process from 

initiation to maturity including the post-settlement activities across counterparties is automated.  

Deep User Integration: A key focus for FY21 will be on enabling deeper platform integration for 

all clients, investors and counter-parties. While CredAvenue adoption has significantly improved 

in FY20, it is now important for us to ensure that users route the entire process through the 

platform, and we offer customized solutions. The objective here will be two-fold which is first to 

capture greater wallet share and user stickiness and second make CredAvenue their platform of 

choice for all debt deals and not just for syndicated debt transactions. The team will roll out and 

complete key projects such as – CAM auto generation, customized reporting and dashboards, 

investor specific agreement templatization. This eventually would open up options for system 

integrations via API which would enable real time data flow. Integration would be a key driver for 

our engagement with offshore investors, DFIs etc where the platform can serve as their single  

window for India based investments and portfolio.  

Product Innovation: In FY20, our innovative structured finance products helped us close out key 

marquee deals and strengthen credentials. This clubbed with a robust transaction module  

development on CredAvenue gives us a unique head start to build market share in the structured 

finance space not just in the arranger led segment but in the significantly larger pie of direct deals. 

Factoring in the evolving funding scenario, investor appetite and regulatory changes in the wake 

of the current pandemic, our product team will steer product innovation that will help .  

Co-Lending platform adoption: The Co-Lending module was developed and launched as a stand-

alone module in CredAvenue. The uptake has been slower than expected on account of issues 

such as gaps in post-disbursement support/infra, real time price discovery enablement, complete 

workflow capture. The team has factored in the feedback received from users and the FY21 plan 

focuses on plugging these gaps to increase adoption. Originator and Investor integration, 

standardized APIs, workflow and document solution changes and basic wallet features will be key 

priorities. 

NBFC: The balance sheet lending approach would continue to remain a critical focus area as it has 

helped us demonstrate incentive alignment which is key differentiating factor for our model. 

Equally significant is the role it plays in helping build investor confidence in new/emerging entities 

where perceived risk is higher than the real risk. With the impact of COVID-19 panning out in the 

course of this year, our on-book lending will help us expand and closely monitor our client 

franchise. A robust risk management and monitoring system has helped us maintain portfolio 

quality as we continue taking a cautious approach towards acceleration.  

Enterprise Finance Solutions: Our enterprise finance team made important strides in FY20 in 

terms of active pitching to lenders and closure of first set of syndication deals. Given the fact that 

the structured finance market for the size and segment we are targeting is at an extremely 

nascent stage, the team will be working on helping evolve the market at large. This also entails 

product innovation in customizing regular structure finance products suited to this segment. to 

We are already seeing a transition of our FI investor base into this space through us and we hope 



 

to further leverage this network base. In FY21, the focus will also be on expanding into new 

investor base such as offshore funds, DFIs. 

• Risks and concerns.  
 

The overarching entity analysis framework at Vivriti has four primary pillars - Credit risk, 

operational risk and regulatory risk are at each entity level, whereas portfolio risk management 

encompass the overall framework. Credit risk further includes governance risk, balance sheet risk, 

liquidity risk, business model, asset quality & portfolio risks, management risk etc. Detailed 

framework has been defined for each pillar, with adequate and independent checks & balances.  

Post a significant dip in April, collection efficiencies across asset classes for majority of the 

companies saw improvement during May and continue to be on the improving trajectory for the 

first half of June. This has been supported by improving cash flows on the back of progressive  

unlocking and resumption of economic activity. Probability of a complete shutdown like we saw 

during Mar-Apr 2020 is remote at pan India level in our opinion, considering the impact the same 

has on the economy, specific geography action can continue to happen. This can be driven by 

spike in number of infections and hence impacting specific regions with varying degrees of 

lockdown. Actions in specific pockets will impact the underlying borrower’s cash flow position, 

however resultant impact on the lenders would be limited as this would not be systemic in nature. 

High exposure towards impacted geographies could result in higher stress in asset  quality. 

Vivriti Capital has assessed the probable impact on its underlying borrowers using a combination 

of liquidity, portfolio quality, geographical spread and balance sheet strength. Impact of higher 

NPAs at each underlying borrower resulting in lower incomes and provisions as well as lower 

disbursement impact processing fee income also get factored in Vivriti’s analysis.  

The systemic interest rates in the economy has witnessed decline, however the cost of borrowings 

for lenders have seen an increase on account of risk aversion. Pass through of the same to 

borrowers would need balancing between ability to repay as well along with specific regulations 

applicable to sector on interest caps. 

• Internal control systems and their adequacy.  
 

The Company’s internal control system is designed to ensure operational efficiency, protection 

and conservation of resources, accuracy and promptness in financial reporting and compliance 

with laws and regulations. The internal control system is supported by an internal aud it process 

for reviewing the design, adequacy and efficacy of the Company’s internal controls, including its 

systems and processes and compliance with regulations and procedures. Internal Audit Reports 

are discussed with the Management and are reviewed by the Audit Committee of the Board, 

which also reviews the adequacy and effectiveness of the internal controls in the Company.  

The Company’s internal control system is commensurate with its size and nature of its operations.  

Internal Financial Controls 

 

The management has established and maintained Internal Financial Controls based on the 

Internal Controls over Financial Reporting criteria established by considering the essential 



 

components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls 
Over Financial Reporting issued by Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. As part of the 

requirement, we have reviewed the design, implementation and operating effectiveness of the 

controls that addresses the orderly and effective conduct of the business, including adherence to 

the Company’s policies , the safeguarding of the assets , the prevention and detection of the 
frauds and errors , the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records , and the timely 

preparation of reliable financial information as required under the Companies Act 2013. During 

FY 2019-20, Management testing has been conducted on a sample basis for all key processes. The 
Statutory and Internal Audit team has also conducted a review of the Internal Financial Controls. 

There are no material Internal Financial Control related observations for FY 2019-20. Based on 

the above the Board believes that adequate internal financial control exists and are effective.  

 

• Discussion on financial performance with respect to operational performance. 
 

Please refer to “Operating results and Profits” section of the Board’s report. 

• Material developments in Human Resources / Industrial Relations front, including 

number of people employed. 
 

In FY20 we nearly doubled our staff strength from 95 to 176 in addition to further defining our 

organization structure in line with the company’s vision. Training Programs, Induction Programs, 

New HRMS, off-sites and continued feedback with the senior management has helped ensure 

that the team is full charged up, equipped and on board to take on the Vivriti mission.  

• Details of any change in Return on Net Worth as compared to the immediately 

previous financial year along with a detailed explanation thereof. 

Please refer to “Operating results and Profits” section of the Board’s report. 


